
. ~ .
Judges for the competition were Jim'

Bouillon, oLNorfolk, Bob Widener Qf- Ly:on~..,

and James Luellen of Norfolk. .

dfree:tor is-rBuane sooth.
, Trophies and scholarships were awarded
to the top two bands 'In each class. The
scholarships, given by the Wayne.Chamber
of Commerce and Second·"Guesser:s:, ,Ctub,
amounted to $300 for flrst'p'ace wlnn'ers'and c ,

$200 for second place finishers.

Property redempt~,n

ameninienl reviewed'

Band Day results

"Constitutional amendment ·to limit the
right of redemption of real estate sold for
ncn-pev men t of taxes or specte t
assessments to a period of six months when
such real estate Is located within an incor
porated city, village, or ,in a sanitary and
improvement dlstrtct. except that such
limitation shall not apply to real estate that
is the residence of the owner of such real
estate."

eolfOWS"NOTE
Nebraskans will be yoling Ol'Isb IssueI' wlten 'bev go 10

thl,!general Illetfion polls on November 2. SOlhat volers
can benet undenland these Important propos.ls to change
Ihesta''''s Cl)nstlfu'jon,lbe Nebrask .. Press A,soci-lfion In
cooperation with Ihls newspaper has preP41red Il se~16 of
ne,,!~ repor" on ollch 01lho ,Ix proposed I$,ue,. Each'fory
In tile se-rfiH; cGImRlIr;ms·Of! a-tintle:fssve-;'tirieflvdefinhJV
II. explll~"ln.. lis purpose IIndfinillll/'s,atingllleargumenb
lor and ag"ln,t It. Thesellrgumenrs~orand'.lIIaln5tareno'

the IlIcluollla.nguage lhal will IIppeal' 011Ihe offidollballol.
The lallowing is the third In ,he special public serVice

olrein

Laurel-Concord High School placed se
cond in the small schools division of Band
Day whlch was sponsored Saturday bv
Wayne State College. Director of the Laurel
band is Craig Roeted.. The small schools
class was won by Charter Oak-Ute of Iowa,
which Is directed by Art Beec:k.

In the large schools competition.
Emerson-Hubbard placed flr-s t and
Creighton flnlshed second. ~merson is
directed by Brad Weber and CrelghtQn's

redempllon .perli>d' only lorabandO~ed'
dwellings within cUy, vUlag€\, or ~an1tary

and Improvementdlsfrlcfs;, The~redel!'l?flon ,
for farm real estate and owner;occup!ep,c1·
ty dwellings would rematn aHwoye~rcs;

-S_a~l+.Qf)Lolfi<;@I~-"re seeking to .
shorten thEr .lenqth ~f tlmeJt-~·--

rehabUitatf! their declloi!19' areasl".- .TWo .
years-to pay back taxes Is an unre9soi1a.J?ly

~~~l~:r':i;r::r=:~:b~~~';~ ttOG~:~~;
Depression, -when tax toreetosures were.
widespread. Today, sl,x mon-ths is _,a<\'alr'
amount of~ ..tlm'e, for ,il:JlrO~'\~', ~n~r to,
come forward 'wlth the .money ~to' pay:":t,he.:
back taxes, supporfers ~~y. 0", .
year waiting per:lod~ y~cant urba
Is often subject
and deterloratlo
of the abandone
ed If officials dt _
for the owner fa come forward and ~', ,9lty

PURPOSE: The proposed amendment. were free to ,begin Its rehabilitation enorts~

which was placed on the ballot by the supporters say.
Legislature at the request of local govern- OPPOSITION: Potential opposition to-the
ment officials, would reduce the period in amendment was neutralized when sup-
which a property owner could redeem real porters agr'eed to exc:lude ow.ner-occup.-!ed
estate that,had been re-ectcseebecause of a dwellings. Wlthouf ,that provision. som&
failure to pay property ~~l<e5 or a specter legislators had ..expressed concern ,·that
assessment for:,~ewers. sld'fV"alks or. sJ'!t!J~r .i,cltJ~s ",!'~gl).t c~.ase ~hEl,poor:,a~d eldertyJr0OO:t:",:";

. public.mi>i'.V"ff\ents:fh;fltdfi~Il1iI1• .rC1lr~·""·!'Ili.I;11Iiomes' lri lhe' na",eol ·reh.•blll'-trOft,····· :.
rently allo}Vs the owner who 15seeking to Although there appears to .be no slgQI,fjc~nf.:

regain the real estate two years to pay the opposition. one could object on the.basl,s'bEff~'

delinquent taxes or special assessment. The the property owner deserves IOl1ger than.slx
.creocsed amendment would reduce the months after foreclosure to pay delinquent
period 10 six months. It would shorten the taxes.

Phologrophy; Randy Hnc.. U

s.:

t
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Homecoming weekends .
It's homecoming time at many area high schools - see·
photos of royalty candidates Inside.

THE WAYNE HERALD *;:~;'~:'
. ••. THIS1S5Ue TWO5eCTIOns.zO PAllO .~-"'" :1lIl~~~I;~~~~1tf:f.

v

Wayne's royalty candidates
CORONATION IS planned al 6:.45 p.m. Friday for Wayne-Carroll High Tammy Carlson, Julie Fleming, Jaff McCright~ Back row from lelt: Terry
School homecoming. The ceremonies are scheduled at Ihe Wayne State Gilliland, Tim Heier, Dan Frevert. Other activities include a fish fry spon-
College foolball field prior 10 Ihe game between Wayne High and West sored by the booster club today (Thursdi\V) and a pep rally Friday alter-
Point CC. A dance will follow a19: 30 in the high school gym and alumni are noon. Halls were decorated by classes and students dressed for punk rock
welcome. Royally candidales are pictured here. On sidewalk: Becky day, unknown comic day'. switch day. tourisl day. and Blue Devil day.

MoO'" " .... , ••~ "M''', ..... 'rom .", K"rl Janke. "'."., '\" ,. .

Nebraska economist explains IReagcaaotnia'
social programs.

The growth rate 0' the money supply was
mtended to be cut In half within a four year
period and the dedsJons Involving the
business regulations was also added to the
program

The latesl tax increase. Peterson said.
"was not part ot the plan but more of 8 ccn-'
cession of failure of the plan"

. projects for: employment similar' "'9 those
preceding wwtl. , 1--"'" ,,'

'1e'5'a!§o notIn·favor of-~ balanced:budget
amendment. "It's stupid, It, won't ·change
.nVlhlng~ becauseofthe loopholes Ih.1 wnr.
be put Into It to get aroutl,d;:t~" ~m.,n~.~~.n_t..
,It d~s~'t belong '" Ine·consjl(i,ffon;,'ypu
',c~r:t,te~t man~atf:t,.4, ,bai'i!n

Ilpendlng.
"Mlltary spending has been In1;reased~.

taxes were cut, so, where do the dollat's
come from," he asked? "From socla'l pro
grams. fhose aimed at the bottom of theIn
come .scele. not these al.rned at the middle
like social security but hitting the low-est
level with - programs Jlke food stamp$,
welfare and rent subsidies. They areaSsum~'

~~~ ~'::~~c~~~I~e~~~.~11"8"Y 'and les~ lri.,~,
Peterson said'thaHhey, a"-eanempting,to;'-''''

restructure the federal tax· to favor those·.f
the--top ·wtiich hurts- fttpse"'-af tbe,"botlam;
"The 'ax burden has',been ,shlfted'from the
top-to-the middle, to the botton:a/',,:~ ,¥td ,~
and declared, "these :philosophle,':'''inay:c,
drastically. reshape the, role of the federal
government. The radical changes br(ng. us-

~~~~~~::~~-:~=~:,~~:,~:~i~Jr:~:'~:';'.i' ;;"
inl:=ocyte lev.'.

. "ROGRAM RESUL,:r:' ,;,':. .":'

P~~::;.a~~':~n~fa~t~eh~:~=~::~::('
0"'40 yeal"!J·,~~t'r~cesslohs .,,~r~ 'm.~ f!1,

W~S~;:::~:"~epn~mltslsthe b'llg~b,h I.
01 gCKl<l;v.eversoI6c '0 en admlnlstretlon!"

.':~l~r:::IIS:;:Y;lltr~~ :1J.':g~~I:/~';I,C:~ I,
I....' (lites;. ~lu991.h r.cCl'l';.y litIleSf,WIf.h .
little g.filln·.m~IClYJneOlr, ... '.'.'! ',i

·"lnflilIOf\heo beenorppPi!<l trollf12lltr•.··
c.nl 106.percenl bU.I o....r 12,V.... ·Ih.:pvr.
chese~owtr oftflo: m...-v,,~ffhelr.fe! Will .'
.ffllho wHnl1I[f.We.i;in .!.... ,eJ>!Kf 1,1Jf'''' '.,
tl~=~~~~~~:~:'~:~,~_~.l

::;;~~~t'#;'#':~!i~
~--:d:I:::::I.~i~!~"l;....
r~~~~.~~~~'~;~~:~~\q.,
• -- c:"=, A, ';,.:,:,\:,,;.

"They say to .controllnflation, control-the
money supply; that inflation alwii'Ys results
from too much money available. The chair
man. of the Feder!!l Reserve Board, Paul
Volker, is basically a monetarist," Peterson
said. .

"So, whaf do we have," Peterson-asked?
"A. program to expand productivity In a
burst, more output more growth. a, lower'
deflclt... but not too fast or Inflation results
so to control It fhe plan Is to u~e mon~tary

theory 'ot"brakes to cO!"trol the growt~. What
th~y are doing Is trying fa stimUlate the.
economy· throogh supply side eeonomlcs,
but, at the same flme, restrain If with
mOlWtary economics.'"

"The euphoria over the plan when' If was
introduced· was SO great, that people didn't
see-that we can't-speed up and slow down at
fhe same tlm~, The I"v!o theories confradld
each other." Peterson said.

·'50 who has won? Monetary theory for
the most part. There has been no comment
from fhe administration but there- are. stili
important monetarists with the edmfnlstr~'
lion," he said.

PHiLOSOPHY 0.;: PLAN
"1lle plan it' a ·iumla'rn'-"'.U.,., a'most

radical counter r&Yolutionary.,attempt to'

~:=:'~d'::r:era_l $Oclal p~i?Dr~~s,"

He ... Ia ReOgori no. <lIolI."Il4<! Iliacon'
..nOll! Of ViMI ''''' fedor.l. ~OlIe~l\men'
.hould be doln; In <Ioallng with oocf.lll pro
gremo olnce. WWII """". He $Old /jle ed
mlnl.".lIon _tl.... lbe.C.......... «lhe
_ f""1e"ll"_1e sodel lpendffll/ ~11d lho
acfWf'f l"(){f! Of tfJl! l~a"·9overn~. In'
Ih.o~~y. -,

Ff" "Ild lho "".Benge."..,. are m"k!"ll In
,yo:l~~~tl"9 ~n tbe'IJ~ C1f the,feder'a'
growth .',,,.,.' ;(.'~w1:J1.!Ch ~niIct be- '4C'hJeved
dv'J~-. r,;~..ltl1i'1-~~-f~A.sp40~ng "
Incr_ dlirl."9.,~",," .,_: Gllp'
d!_~} .at4 iglt~iu~f~ lh.:'MJ~.. 'of

THE THEORY
.Every eccncmtc.pten is based on some

economic theory or Idea as to how to best
work with the economy to get the best
results," he sald.:1-

"Reagan's rest,· on two very popu~ar pro.
positions thaf ariJ basJcally tn conflict wllh
each other whidJ has resulted in our present
problems, II he•.,•.pla'ned.

Supply side.-conomlcs Is the name given
to a theory tri a CalifornIa economist who

~:~~:h:U"::ta:~:;~h~::"~~~:~:s::~
Jack Kemp-of New York. .

"Supply side economics say's 1hat'taxes
are the L~ to the level of productive activl
ty of t~ nation. They govern almos I
everythlQ'g, Texes Impare the Incentives 10
"!ork a~ Invest. To get more production el
fort (siJppty). they say to cut taxes
dra!tl~lly.What happens I, that we get al'\
almost overwhelming burst to work harder.
longet" save and Invest. The economy grows
50 much thaf we end 'up with more t81
revltliue than when we $tarted 'with before
the ¢Ut," Peterson 6'XfJalned,
CM$erV~tlves add. he !WIld, that spending

cub must a'so ~ made but supply siders
say no, thd Just t~x cuts 6re ibfl thaI is
~.

He addod tbat Wllhltlt,-iesl t•• I.........
most....;,;o"'~·~lhitldmiJ\iltr.·
llo<l_~fIt__'1-"'" II t!le lIell
.~of f<o1W<" by. !loIldmi<>istration·

C",,,, ..~,,,m.moo~_e<anomIC
,.......,,"""'!'by '"" odmW-,<-'ICIn, Pel ... 
"'''' -rels<jompfOy. ~6l'Y
~-"_nU>i""mdney"',,~

~~~:~~~
~'~~,-,,,__...I<l..='==,~~·:",Iho--'

-""'~
According to the plan. Peterson said jf.

they can get control of the deflclt then
presumably they may get control of Infla
tlon. "Which ·both of OUf' senators agree.
with." he added.

Peterson sald however that "to say
lederal spending is out of control Is a
m~~nomer, The facts do not lustlfy the
assumptl-on. "

By mea~ur~n"9 the growth rate of.federal
spending again,,' the growth rate 'of GNP,
the measure at 'he nation's prod!JcHlilty.
since \965. Petenon IBid, the fac11 are thaf
fe4erol ,pending has rlwn <lnl'f tn time5 of 0

wor (jr rec,nlOt\ when more money '~oe-s to
tM wer or loward social prOtlJram1.

"ay ''''. ,..... .......,."9. co"""'''''
wtftlGHP..';dH'fyd\KfiMdJromnpe-ruri't
to 2'11H'f"c:.....t/· ... ,uk"

"00 o.tlclft .;.tIUM Inftatlon1 .p~
t\Qf:' ~ Wid, ·,thit. It rJI) ·(.QI'r.l.'~ W,
n.......'bl.,- dMl.dt tn.n.wr befCW',.., .

ThKe MoJump.tklM. 1't"lJII6tI ~ntflQ the
~tc pt.,.. --."..,.~ ,...\.d• .,.. 6Vb-'~0J! ,!

*'

ASSUMPTIONS
Peterson said the e:conoml-c plan or

Reaganomlcllo, Involves two assumptions
plus "political rhetoric"

The assumptions are that federal spen
ding 15out of contra' and hal been especially
for the past 15 years. The idea il to get it
under' control. The second a$Sumptl.on is
that deficits have been fhe primary source
of Inflafion for the past" ..,ears.

EXPLANATION
Peter5Oll.Mld "Reeganomlcf," Is a term

u$ed to define ". four point economic. pro
gram, .. A Progrom tor E conom\c
~~oYery" that wa~ relea5edJn February Of.:--

The program, PeterMm s.ald, deals with'
maj.or cv1s In per$OfUtl and corpor"te 'axes;
major decrease .In the growth-rat" oH8-deral
~pendlng, If gradual re-ductlon In 'he mOf'HtY
supply e-r.d lJ simplification. erlmlna'ion end
over-ha-utof bus-t~ r.eg'u14t1ons.

Pet.,.-$Gin '4ld ,r., mafor CUt1 In la-X"
,,.,.,n Clf'"lgirwdly 1oCf'Jtdu'1«f ta bt' 1·0 per,,"'
ler rtv.. yeM's.. Howr;.,. no. tdmlnf,'r.tton
ldef" .-g:rMd to~ cI f1)e Ke-mp-Roth
l)iI1~ 'IlJ"CjlJi6 .,'1{Jw ~ thrw yeo' tax, cut
(1f tl-...pwatrl tht-¥.nt )-__.,- t1lnd!lf-l'l pel'c:Htt
ftT the W"..#!d'IoI"<Id: ttl1rd 'ft.r

JM}.- am .... r."",~ ......,..1
.-..s'.... _ .. 1ilI IM:iu6M .
"....~~ .I~ir, .
.- t'- '"_ ....

"II "Reaganomics" is sccceastur. which I
doubt. in the long run il would dislocate our
economic structure leading to an era
stmuer to ,the 1920'!'> which was not (a lime
of) great prosperity," said Dr. Wallace
Peterson, <!I noted Nebraska economist,
while vlsIII"g Wayne Stete College this
week

Peterson Is a faculty member with 'he
department of economics at the Unlverslly
of Nebraska- Lincoln and holds the "George
Helmes economic chair" .al the university

He was on ca-mpU-$ to d150Jss the subject
of Pre$ldent Reagan's domestIc economic
policy which the public has come to k'now as
"Reaganomlcs"

In hls lecture. Petenon 'outlined what the
economic ~Ic,;, Is. what ass-umptions or
Idea, IIr. behind the polley, the economic
theorv on whlm.t\& paUcy rests. and h~s opi
nion of the ptan.



on the record'

REAL ESTATE
Lillie I.,,, SehuUi, single, to

George R, SchuUz, SEthi SElf,.,
6·29·5, revenue stampS exempt.

1963 - Alan Wle~thSllus, Pen
ce. Chevrolet,

'''2 - Ronald P. Conrad, Pon·
ca: Rambler; Ramon Larson,
Wakefield, Chevrolet:

1946 - Gary E. Way. Ponca,
Chevrolet lTuck; .

1973 - .Roger Hefti, Winside,
Olds. .

_.1t12. -. KeJl.y Hass, ~ne,
Olds; Rodney Sievers, Wayne,--
Ford

1970 - Rocky Thompson,
Wayne, Ford Pickup.

1969- Arnles Ford Merc. 'Inc.•
Wayne, GMC Pickup.

1967 - le Etta Kell, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1965- Rh;ha-rd Macke, Wayne,
Volks

1963- Dean Burbach, Carroll.
Ford

1959 - Lueders tnc. Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup

19Sa Dale Hansen,
Wakefield, tHC Truck

1956- WilHam Young. Laurel.
Ford Pickup

v~hicles reg.istered

1968 - Milton G. Waldbaum
Co" Wakefield, GMC Truck.

1967 - Shari Jones, Allen,
Ford; Daron Book, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1982 - Steve Glassmeyer,
Wayne, Cbevrotet Van; Louis
Miller, Winside, Dafsun; DennIs
Mllche-U-,-- W-a-y-n-e-; Ctrevrctet
Velma Boling, Wayne. Old!L Ar
rues Ford Merc. Lessor Gena's EI
Rencbo-Lessee, Wayne. Ford,
Dale Gutshall. Wayne, Ford;
Arland Thies. Wayne, Olds;
Dunklau Farms Inc, Wayne,
Buick.

1981 - WIlila Wiseman, Wayne.
Toyota Pickup.

1910 - Ed Schmale, Hoskins,
Pontiac; John Str-uve. Wayne.
Chevrolet

1915- Kenneth Austin, Wayne.
Ford Truck

1974 - Klrt Smith, Wayne.
Buick; Shirley Brooks, Hoskins,
Otds . Cecil Higginbotham.
Rcsktns. Gremlin; Scott Greve.
Wolkefleld, Chevrolet

county
court

TRAFFIC FINES,
Jerry A. Schubauer, Norfolk,

no valid registration, 115: Donald
$kov, Emerson, speedtnq. 119

CIVIL FILINGS:
General Services Bureau,

plaintiff, vs. Ja'mes Tuller,
Wayne, defendant; claims 1195
due from creditors

PROPERTY TRANSFERS:
Oct , - Oscar H.A.. Thun, to

Dcnetd and Vicki Jacobsen, the
West 1" at the 'South 1/, of
Crawford and Browers outlot 9,
Wayne.O.S S3025

Oct 1 - Louis and Alice M.
Baker to Margaref B, Sundell; lot
11. Pine Heights addition to
Wayne. O.S S55

Tickets
available

Opera/Omaha has opened its
198183 season Ilcket sales drl ....e
with the announcement of names
ot regional ucket rep resen
teuves

Mary Robert. Opera/Omaha's
general director. s.aid Dr. Cornell
Runeslad of Wayne State College
will serve as the area represen
tanve ttus year, for ticket setes
and to provide information ebout
the upcoming season

~~~:~:.IO~O:~~~:~:Ik:f~:y~~~ VEHICLE(gG'STR~,TiON 1975 1- Rex G. Larsen,

waS Eastbound on 7tHstreet and 1982 - Richard D. Dale, Emer ':c~':~~d'Br;~~~:;:'letE~~~~~~
attempted to·make a left turn out son Datsun' Ruth Gibbins .Pon
on to Nebraska St. Kevin Arens 01 ~a, 'Ford; Roy F. StoHler: Con. . DOdge Truck.
rural Randolph was headed cord, Prowler Travel Trailer; 1974 - Jeanne Bottorff, Ponca.
North on Nebraska, had s,topped Norman l. Jeppson, Wakefield, Chevrolef; 0, N. Knerl ,& Sons,
for e.stcc sign and entered the tn- ~rd; Breck Giese. Wayne, Ponca, CaprI.
ter secttcn. hif.tlng tne Pischel Oldsmobile, . 1913 - Earl mason, Dixon,
vehicle. Arens said he did not see 1980_ Albert Hammer. Erner· Chevrolet; Mary A. Rahn, Per- COURT FINES
the Pischel vehicle. son, Chevrolet; Michael J. sonal Representative of Manford Randy D. Nelson, Sout....Sioux

A second accident at the Wurdeman, Wakelield, Rahn Estate, Ponca. Honda.' City, $33, violated Stop sign; Den·
Hometown IGA lot Involved a Chevrolet; Larry p. Soderberg, 1972 _ Michael BOyle, Allen, .nls J, Dahl, 'Ponca, $25, no valid
vehicle driven by Scott Bowers of Wakefield, Oldsmobile. Buick: Francis J. Ausdemore, operator'~ license; Srl'an
carr-OUand I Plrked car Bowen 1978 M'k-e---Mct-abe-.--Neweil5--"POIlCa-, -.:o-rd; Terry -E. Brew~ucnnolz, Emerson, 54J. Jitter·
reportedly pulled In to park and tie, Chevrolet Van; Vernon Jr., Ponca, Ford; Carol 'vat· lng.: Edward J. S""ratek,
hit the unanended vehicle. Accor~ Wheeler, Allen. Buick. chorn, Ponca, Bulek. Spalding. Nebr., $,43, littering;
ding to the report, BOwen said he· 1971 - Mllfon G. Waldbaum 1971 _ Paul M. Blatchford, Doug 0, Rickett, Ponca, 1<'3, lit·
did not see the'other car, Co" Wakefield, ChelJrolet; Mar· Ponca. Honda; James H, Clark, terlng.;._.RJ.ck-V-.V_,SchWeer-s'_Pon·

On Sunday, offlc-eF5broke-vp---a-· ¥-i-n ·A.· Ruzicka, Wakefield. WB'kettep!, Ctrrys-t-er-;- Oe-b-f'-a-- -Ca.---S43•.Ut--teRAg--.-.-- •
fight in Ir'ont of a bar and remem- Chevrolet. Foote. Wakefield, Plymouth. "
eo on the scene until tempers 1976 - Richard C. Plendl.
calmed down. The theft 01 a bike Emerson. Chevrolet. Arden A.
was recorded by the department Hangman, Maskell. Chevrolet;
on Sunday with the bike later Leo Dietrich, Concord, Ford;
tovnc Services were also Ralph Pfister, Newcastle,
rendered for someone who had Chrysler
locked their car with the keys in
stce a.a~ someone whose car
had run ouf at gas

On Monday, ctftce-s received
complaints about children
bothering a resident and 1m
pounded two dogs, a
Cockerspaniel and a St. Bernard

A false alarm fire was handled
by the department on Tuesday

service
station

___________11 dlKon countv court

Sgf. David G. Deyloff, son at
Glenn R. and Helen F, Deylolt of
Laurel has been decorated with
the Air medal at Kadena Air
Base, Okinawa Japan.

The Air Medal 15 awarded for
meritorious achievement while
participating in aerial flight.

Deylotf Is a voice 'processh1g
specteust with the 6990th E lee
tronic Security Group

His wife, Lynn, Is the daughter
ot Dr. Dunae 0 and Gerogla L
Kete-lsen of Beatrice

Ipouce~~port

hospital
news

.sheriff's
log
An accident was Investigated

by the ·Wayne 'County sherllf's
department on Sept. 30 involving
a vehicle owned by the c-ounty
road's department on county
roads near <:alToll.

Accord]ng to the report, a vehl·
ere owned by Onar E. $pahr of
Wayne ran through a stop sign
and nit the East bound county
vehicle driven by Donald FrInk of
Carroll.
_ FrlnkJ'~dJu~Uopped_a_hlll and
Spahr told officers she did not see
the approaching vehicle because
of, trees and underbrush.,

A 'br~king and entering Incl·
dent. thefts and compl~lnts in·
volvlng fighting and Illegally
parked carS'-were'lnvesflglted by
the Wayne Pcttce . Departmenf
oyer the

On Oct. 1, officers responded to
a compla,nt of a breaking and
entering. According to the report,
a daughter l1vlng In the residence
anlvf!<1"home and surprised two
subjects In the home. The sub
leets fled belore police arrived.

TakEln in the burglary were
severaJpl~.~

rings, ear rings, a gold and dla
mood necklace and numerous
other: I.tems.

Tne Incident Is under In~stiga
tion,

The 'hit" of two hubcaps was
also reported on Oct. I. A black
and white kitten was Impounded
until the owner could be found, a
lost dog complaint was made to
the department and owners
removed cars parked on private

WAYNE property following a complaint.
ADM.SSIONS~SMron Hansonj _... em _Sll!~!ltd~r,. _C?ffi~r? r~~'p:on~

Wayne; Grace Melton, Wayne; ed to a complaint ct e loucfparty
Deb Elohon, Wayne; Roy The peoplt! were fold to quiet
Sutt zer , Wisner; Adolph down. An J.D. was also checked
Koehtmoos. Pilger; Albert at a local Package store and
Soules, Wayne; Russel' found to be valid
Beckman, Wayne; Lori CarotL Al!.o on Saturday, cttlcers In
Wayne. vestlgated two accident.

DISMISSALS: Alvin Ander5On, The first occurred at the in
Wayne; Dora Dahl, Laurel;
Cherrl Jeffrey, Wayne: Evelyn
Carolson, Wayne; Florence
Jenkins, Winside; Grace Melton,
Wayne. Alfred Koplin, Wayne

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Edna Hingst,

Emerson. Judy Carlson, Win·
side: Marlene Andresen,
Wakef leld . Shannon Bauman,
Ponca: Sene Linder, Wakefield;
Silas Whitford, Alten

DISM'SSA LS: Kelly Peterson,
Ponca; Vern Carolson,
Wakefield, Martha Johnson.
Wakefield: Denise ANen, South
Sioux; Marlene Andresen and
baby girt, Wakefield: Kevin
Hlng!!t, Emerson; Sharon
Boysen. Laurel

,.obituaries'?

Offices closed

Boosters .eetingschlJduted .

All county offices wl!1be ctosec Monday, Oct. 111nobservance
of Columbus Day

Public~••enb
The Public comment period on the fourth revision of the

1982·1987 Nebraska State Healfh Plan will continue until
November 1, 1982. A copy 01 the plan Is available: for review at
the Nqrfolk CItY Health Department, Department of Planning
and Community Development, 111South Ftrst Street in Norfolk.
Copies of thl;! plan may be obtained by writing the State Health
Planning and DeveloPment Agency. State Health Department.
301 Centennial Mall South. P. O. Box 950007. Lincoln. Nebraska
68509.

Public hearings on the plan will be held In Scottsbluff. Grand
Island. lincoln, and Omaha. The hearing In Grand Island will be
held on October 28,1982 at 7:00 P.M. at the Ramada Inn and the
one In Uncaln willbe be1d-on-October.2-1-.--W82--at-7+-OO-P.M-. m t-he
third floor conference room of the Nebraska State OffIce
BuildIng, 301 Centermret ~all South.

If persons Wlsh'to comment bttt-a-re- iJnable to tesffty at one of
the hearIngs, written comments can be submitted to the State
Health Planning and Development Agency until November 1,
'9~ .

Schedules campaign visit

Tickets sales begin
Tickets are now available for the first German dinner in wtn.

side, which sponsors hope will turn into an annual event
The dinner will be held Oct. 16from 6 p.m . to Bp.rn at the city

auditorium German main dishes. salads and deserts will be
featured along wlfh other dishes

Tickets mus t be purchased In advance and are available from
the following Winside· businesses: Miller's Market, Ray's
Locker, Lee & Rosie's or Winside State Bank They are also
available by phoning 286-4260or 286-4850

news ·briefs

Ccnqressman Doug Bereuter, who IS se€klng ele<:tion to his se
cond term of office, will be tn' Wayne on Wednesday, Oct. 13..

Anyone Interesfed IS inVited '0 meef With him at Daylight
Donuts. 211 Main Sf at 7')0 AM The Congressman will speak
briefty and answer questrons

The tu-st meeting of the wavne-Cer-ou Music Boosters for the
1982-83 school year will be held Monday, Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at
the high school lecture hall

There will be a snort business meeting followed by entertain
menf presented by the seventh, eighth and ninth grade string
class under the direction of Bonnie Day along with the sixth
grade band under the direction of Keith Koppourd.

Refreshments will be served In the commons area following
fhe program

P~stOffice observance Belle Warner Pearl Schroeder Viola McAlear

j

Viola McAlear, 78, of HuntlngtQn Beach, Cem died Wednesday,
Sept. 29, 1982In Huntington Beach

Viola McAlear, the daughter of William and SanneMiller Kallstrom,
was born Feb. 3, 1904In Winside. She graduated from Winside High In
1922.She married Henry McAlear.

Survivors include one daughter 01 Sioux Falls, S.D. and two sons Iiv·
ing in California.

She was also preceded In death by her husband, parents and three
brothers.

Henry Bermel

Gertie Martin

l
I
j

Henry Bermel, &A,Of Randolph died Thursday, Sept. 30, 1982at the I'
OSmond Hospital .; .

services were held Mondoy, Oct. "at sr Frances CathOliCChurch In '-'~"

k · Randolph. The Rev. James Ryberg officiated. I·Ivor len. Ins Henry Bermel was born Feb. 27, 1898etR4ndOI.Ph.HemarrJedEdna ,
,Bleschke on Feb. 6, 1926 at Randolpn. TheV ()perated'the Bermel

Ivor Jenkins, 70,01 Lincoln dIed Sunday, Sept 26, 1992af his home of Grocery.Store In Randolph lor 27 yeerl. She died !" 1973and he had j.... :.
a sudden near! attack. made nls nome at the Colonla~ Manor for the last lhree yearl.

Services were held WednE!!.day, Sept, 29 at the Hodgman-Splain. Survivors Include two daughters. Mrs. Eileen lel.- qf Rando,lpb and i

Roberts Chapel In Lincoln fhe Rev. Robert Bromley officiated. Mrs. .Nancy Granfleldbt Carroll; two sl,Ier.,. Mrs., Anna leltlng B.nd ' I

Ivcr John JenkJns: the son 0' John G, and Mary HU~hs Jenkins, was Mrs. Margl!ret Litltll\g, both of Norfot~; two brothers. Mareusof Nor· !~
born May 22·, 1912In Wln~lde. He-attended KhQ91 at Carroll. He mar. tolk and JOMtphof Huntington Beach, Calif.; and Jour grandchildren, ~

rled Mabel peters. on March 17, 1933In Carroll Terry, T.1m end Tom Granlleld 01 Aurora and ,Barbara Leise of Nor· :f,lI·.~
Survivors Include his wife, Mabel of Lincoln; Betty Jenkins Lind of lolk.

Kearney and Dean Jenkins of Omaha Burial was In t.he Perish Cemeter.y with Johnlon Funeral Home In
Pallbearers were Mike Jenkins, Carter. Jenkins, SUS-Ie Lund, Bob Cherge?, ar~angements :~.,

Milton, John Jenkins. Scqtf Lund and Sam Trusse!l. ·t
t.¥

Pearl Schroeder, 97, of Wakefield died Wedne!tday, Sept, 19,1982 at
the Wakefield Health Care Center

Ser_vices were held Saturday, Oct. 2 at Salem Lutheran Church In
·Wakefleld. The Rev Rober' V Johnson otflciated

Pearl Mabel Schroeder, the daughter of Ben Ellis, was born Sept. 22,
1885in Dixon County County She married John G Schroeder on Nov.
10,1910

Survivors include fwo sons. Maynard Schroeder of Allen and
Marland Schroeder of Wakefleld; eight grandchildren; 11 greet
'grend(:hiJdren. and one great greal grandchild

Pallbearers were Merlin Nixon, LVnn Seller" Roger Anderson end
Danny, Larry and Ronnie Schroeder

Burial was In the EastlJlew Cemetery in Allen with Bressler Funer.,,'
hOm.eIn charge of arrangements

Er~t Sands, 61, of Leurel died Sundey. Sept. ~, 1982at Osmond.
. Services were held Wednesday, SePt. 29 at the United Methodist.

Church In Laurel, The Rev. Arthur Swarthout officiated.
Ernesf R, Sands, the son of R.rt and Minnie Austin Sends, was

born Sept. 13, 1920 at'Oanbury, Iowa. He grew up in 'Iowa. He merr!ed

~:::.~~':~~~n~~~,::.:.::tf~~~°.:rt~":'t\:::e~~~~";:;:d~: Warren Callahan
we' e member of the united Me1hOdI.1 Qlurch In Leurel. . Gerlle Martin, 86,of Alcesler, S.D.. 'ormerly OfAllen. died Monday,

Survlvon Include his wife, Twlla of Laurel; one. son, Richard at Warren Callahan, 62, of Marlon, OhiO, died Sunday. Sept. 26, 1982at OCt.~, 1982 In a nurslno home In Alcester, S,O. after a long Ulneu,
Leurel, two grendchlldren. Down end Petrick; hl.'lIther, R"""rt of his home, , ServIces will be.held tlldey (Thurseley) ell0 em. In the .S•. Luke
Sioux City, Iowa; three brothers, Alvin. Marvin and Lawrence of Memorial servl~es were held Tuesday ·et 51. Paul'!. Episcopal lutheran Church In Sioux City. The Order of Eastern Sfar conducted a
Sioux City, IoWa; and two slsten. Mrs, Richerd (Wilma) Moore of Church In Marlon. The Rev. Ted Blumenstein officiated. . pUblic serylce at 7:30 p,m, yesterday (Wednesday) at the Br"sler
Bronson, IOWaan4 Mrs. Joe (Irenel Vondrak of Hlnfon; Iowa. Warren H. Callahan wa! born July 6. 1920 In Marlon, He was a Funeral Home In Wakefield.. '

Hewas preceded tn death by his mother and two brothers, retired, -$elf·employed architect for 31 years. His favorite charity was- _Gertle Martin wal born OCt. 21. 1895at Martinsburg. She, married
. Honorery pallbearers were 'ames Urwuer. Henry Swan, James, the St ..Paul's Episcopal Church Bulldlng-fU1ld, MlIIardM Martlriofl5ept 5-191'lnSloUxCfty- ThSvmovedtocentr~1

Cooper. Kenneth Wacker, Henry lind GerhArdt Vanderheiden anr Survivors Include his wife, Barbara; thr.ee daughters, ·~I. Paula City wher~ he wei emPloYed at the local newsPaper. living there until
Verner and Marvin Wickett. . . Place of Phoenix, Ariz., Mn. Katie Cochran of Delaware, Ohio end movlng·toAllentn 1917when ,they pur.chaled the Allen newspaper. She

Active pallbearers were Matthew Nielsen. Glen Olson, Norbert MIlS Lisa Callehan of Columbus, Ohio; two brother's, Leslie C~f1a~.n was lafer aulstant pos:tmaster ancfwhen her husbandfounded the:
Dlc~, Jemes Jacobsen, Danlet Vancler'hetden and Robert Potter. of Columbus, Ohio and Harald Callehan of Sliver Springs, Md.; three security State Bankll1e'was-part.owrier. Hedied Jan. .16,1966'rn'Allen.

Surlel we. In tho Leurel Cerrieiery wllll WlI1Se __tuerlosln cnorge .I.ters, Mrs. Annabelle Letlmore of.· Fllnl. Mich., Mr.. I..belle She mo.ed 10 Sioux City In JUi¥, 1970 lind10 S<iulll Sioux 'Ilf In
Qf.rrangemerits. B-arflleyof Merion and Mrs. Marjor'e Fields of Merion; and three NOO'Ii'nbet. 1979. Afthe trme-Of1ij;' dNth _newas a fe' n •

ll~endthlldren. • . . .. . Ing.1de Me,,'" el Alcester, She we. e member Of st.l~klr.L.ulheren
He hed severol reletlvos ond hod done 0 101 of w...k In Ihe Weyne Church InSllIuicCity end Golden RodCheplerOftheOES IriWakilfleld.

"ree. 1Ihe held meliy 0111... In the Flrsl I.l'lherlln· C11u.rcl> .OfAII"n end
.irIOll.posltl.... In lhe Ledl". ClrdUnd Phj·Seleorll.nl,.IIon. She
we.e f........ ecllve member otOpllI'CfIep!er otOES.lnAllen. .~

Survivor. ,InclUde.... deughler',Mi'I. 'Elei!\Ol' Ill, 8urgeM oUI"".;
City; .....'.,.... Mrs. P~erl Hlndlot Allen; "","'other., ReyotSou.h ..,;
Sioux Cf/kendFloyd ot'Afle~; and _'grei1clchlldren.··. . ,~,

Burlel ~lIbe In ~ ElIIlvItw tfnielery IriAl1en willi Bres.ler .,."
Futier'af Home In charge'of.rr.~~

Ernest Sands

Belle Warner, 88, died Wednesday, Sept 19, 1982 at a Sioux ,lty
Hospital.

·Servlces were held Safurday, Oct 2 at the United MethOdI!.' Church
In Allen. The Rev. Anderson Kwankln atflciated

Belle Warner, the daughter of James and CeUa Wheeler, was born
May 31, 1894,She graduated from Al·lenHigh School In 1910and attend·
ed Weyne NOr'mal SchooL She taught in fhe Beacon, South Valley and
Grand Central school distrIcts before ner marriage She married
Harry Russell Werflttr on Jan: S, 1916at Homer. They moved to the
farm south of Allen where she resIded until the time at her death, The
couple had celebrated '!heIr 66th weddIng annlversqry this year. She
was nonored In·1979 as a 50 yeIJr member 01 the Royal Neighbors ot
America. She ~a5 a member of fhe Allen Community Exten510n Club,
the United Methodist Church and the Sunshine Club

Survivor, Include h,r hvsband, Harry of Allen; one daughter, Mrs
Douglas Folsom of Arlen; one son, Jim R. ot Allen; 11.grandchlldren;
5@lJen great gr ndchlldren: and many other. relatives and· friends

She was al -tX"e(eded.ln death by one son, Ferris W. Warner of
POr'tland. Or and fW"obrothers, Everette and Eugene Wheeler.

Pallbearer!! werie ,.grandsons Rex Goodell, Jerry Warner, ~ell

Goodell, John W rtWi, Jack Warner and nephew JeUMHler.
Bur la1 was in, '~~!"iew Cemetery In Allen with the Bressler

Funeral Home DfWak~ld in charge 0' arrangements.
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Scovts set drive

Due to the observan~e of Columbus Day, Oct. 11, by the post
office, The Wayne Heratd's Oct. 'I issue will not be received ~y

custom~r~outside of Wayne until Tvesday, Odober 12.
'':1,town customers will receive theonewspaper by carrier 8S

usual on Oct. 9. ·if

Wayne's Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive on
Saturday. October 9 beginning at B:30 a.m

The troop requests that residents wisl1lng to donated to the
driv€' have their papers bundled and at the curb side Saturday
morning

Latedelivery

The Wayne Post Office will opera'e on a holiday schedute dur
Ing the Columbus Day obserlJation, Monday, October 11

Postmaster T R. Jones said there will be no regular reslden·
tial or bUSiness mail deliveries, and usual posf office lobby Ser
vices Will not be available Mail plck,up from collection boxes
also wilt be on holiday schedule, as posted on indlv~dual boxes
Normai mail serlJlce will resume Tuesday. October 12

Workshop scheduled
The enforernent agency at the Nebraska State liquor Control

Commission along with local authorihes are sponsoring a free
workshop 'for area wholesaJe and r'etall liquor dealers

The types of identification used and the meth~s employed by
minors seeking to purchase alchollc beverages will be dlM;US~
during the workshop .

The session will be held Oct. 1-4at the Wayne Arrrory beginn·
Ing at 1 p.m. All Wayne County liquor wholsalers and retaner'S
are ·Invited to attend ~-
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Differences overshadowed b',s_tt;I": <"~c,,4h""r
By Melvin Paul" agreed on many malor Issues the need for a have changed the complexion of t~e qover agreeable to compromise legislation. but Lincoln, a campaign staff member, and U:S. beensaylnQ: aboutthafappare?~j,y:~,~a~~~ri$et!,

The Nebraska Press Association college of veterinary medtctne at the nor's race slgnlflcanHy. The family farm such efforts In the past have been relectee- Sen. Gary Hart, O-Colo., who, came to the the pub11con fire vet, ,j...":"':.":~:'i,)!:,<:
Although things CO\Jld change In the four University of Nebreske.Ltncotn and the Issue has created deep divisions on Ifs own bV.public school administrators. staje to helphlm raise money. Although dlsaqr~ment.s\;~er.'~',

~::'e~I~~~~, r::kt~I:~~~rt;~ob~~~;I:'I; ~~~ ~~~s~:::~a~:r~~:e~t~~:n::~r~heo~a~~su~: ~i~:~:~ngw:u~~t~;:e~~t;nUs~~I~~atl~~:~ ~~~ velt~e~h: a~:~tl.~~~~n~~~~ln~h~~~~::y~)r" ~~~~:c~~so~~~:t':o;:~~o:,~a~~~:.:~~: ~::~~r~~:eY·Thone.~rJ~ulhf
be remembered for the candidates' tionaI Lands and Funds, lust to name a few stone. Kerrey has said he would favor some form Iundratsers and the use of Memorial reached the
disagreement on the Issues Both candidates are safely on the side of Thone and Kerrey have staked out differ of legislation to allow the operation of the Stadium at the Unive,.sity of Nebraska· qlJestloA9>" It

But behind the verbal guerilla warfare the controversial familV farm amendment Ing positions on 8 few Important Issues. hOlding companIes Lincoln for filming a campaign commer- fer:'Emt paths
between candidates, and their party sup which the public opinion polls say a prudent The candidates take opposite positions on Whtle the differences on substanllve cial. Thone and Ker
porters. there has been some discussion - candidate should be on, They iavor, In. the question of waivers from teacher cer issues do- exist. If seems they' have been The partisan squabbles are to be expected ed debate. OCt.15 In G
and some distinctions - based on issues Itlatlve ]00, the proposed constitutional ttttceuon and curriculum guidelines. for non largely overshadowed during the campaign during a major elettlon like this. Unfor· be questioned by newspaper' edlt~r:$

;:~: ~~~ea~ts~::'t~~~:~~~eb~:;t~~:~rgn~rn ~a~~::.e;~n~:I~::.gb;u~~~~taa~~I~i~~~;:r:~ PU~~i~n~C~::~~s waiver legislation to allow byRt~~~I~III~;~s~~~:~~:ds~~~et~:~o;sgu~lt.by :~~:~~'t~~~~ ~~~~n~h~:c~:~~~~I~~er:~v~~.ICh .~a"::~i;:e:~ii~:~_s~f ,.:the,.,AS~OC!~~~~
Their styles and personal philosophies dit tionl. non-accredlled Christian schools 10 continue association, have etternpteo to portray Ker Thone's tax and spending policies have Maybe we'll see differences on SQinem~

ter widely, but Republican Gov Charles Had the candidates taken dltferlng post their operation, while Kerrey generally op· r ev as an ultra-liberal by vlr tue of his been subject of much of _the _campaign ty l~sues_~.t t.haievenf which will dominate'
Thone and Democrat Bob Kerrev has ttcns on the proposed amendment. It could' poses it. Kerrey does 'illy he would- be associatIon with stale Sen Steve Fowler of debate so far. What the candidates have the final weeks of this campaign.

Last week I won a major victory on the
House floor when my National Park Prntec
tlon and Resource Management Act' was
passed by a vote of 319-84.

My bill, which addresses problems of
dete.rlora!lo~ a!'d _"':l1.smanageme!1t In the
N'illfonaf P'arl(' Sysfiinl:; would require the -
Park Service to prepare a biennial "State of
the Parks" repor t, .to develop a resource
management staff. It also would require
federal agencies and officials to work with
the Secretary of Interior to avoid or tc
lessen threats to park units when those
threats originate from federa'lIy·asslsted ec-
ttvltles on areas near park units.

Nat'fpark_" -
legislation
approved

I am delighted that this bill p,,,ssed with
such strong support. Itprovldes a moderate,
balanced, yet practical and respenetbte
solution to the problems we racein our na
tional parks.

Mail Order Rights
Although people successfully order

millions of items'through mall order com
panies each year. many still- feel that, as
Murphy's Law states, IIIf something. can go
wrong. it will."

The uncertainties can be lessened
somewhat If individuals understand their
rigt:}ts when ordering by mall or telephone.
Working together, the U.S, Postal Service,
the U.S. Office of Consumer' Affairs, and the
American Express Company have produced
a free brochure explaining what a person's'
rights are. It also provides tips on how to
avoid problems betore an order Is placed,

For a free copy of Mai I Order Rights, send
a postcard to Consumer Informatlon,Ce~ter,

Department 616K,'Pueblo, Colorado 81009.
Post Offices Saved

For the second time' In as many weeks, I
have been pleased to learn that a small com
munity In the First District witl keep its post
office. .

Two weeks ago, Strang wen Its fight to
"keep Its post O"fficeand last Fricfay. I learn-

. eelthat· the Postal Service will withdraw its
proposal to close the Maskell Post Office. It

~.:sr:.~ ~~~~c~~: :~~~;s~:~\h~~:~~~::~~~
doning small towns and severing l(:Ieal ser-
vices. .

Strang Is a_small communitY tn Fillmore
County whl1e Maskell Is located close to the
Mlssourl~lver In Dixon County near the
South Dakota border.

$.,vlnl "ol1:hellt "ebr'5"'~. Gr••t P.,mlnl"r,.

Paul'.'.... '
.....lIi... edl..'

ft.ft4yH..x.II'
.5~rUedlllor

Jim "1r.1I
llualn...·...n•••'

diesel fuel has proceeded on a substantial
but lew-kay approach

Sunflower seeds, soybeans, cottonseeds
and peanuts have received the most etten
lion 50 far. Sunflower production has recelv
ed special attention because of Its rapid ex"
panslon in the last six years. Research to
date has found that on-farm vegetable 011
extraction equipment takes up much less
space, costs less and appears easier to
automate than alcohol equipment.
Vegetable oils stili cost about twice as much
as dtesel. but the gap has narrowed con
siderably In thelest 10 years.

Trecter and engine company represen
tatives generally agree that, at present,
vegetable oils.are not Viable as a per-manent
diesel fuel replacement .beceuse of the car"
bonlzatlon and Infector nozzle fouling in
direct Injection ·engines as most farm
diesels are. However, they believe that the
oils would work much better in pre
combustlon"type engines~

Some statistics Indicate that If 100percent
of the 011 cou Id be ex tracted from a II the cvr
rent production of sunflower seeds, say"
beans, ceenute and cottonseed, It would be
almost enough to 'replace the 3.3 --bIllion
gil IIons of diesel used by agricultural
machinery,

It would hardly be advisable for most
farmers to rush out and buy a vegetable 011
press or convert' their diesels over to
vegetable oil. But It Is good to know that
research is progressing on fuel alternaflves

. that some day will prove practical and pro
fitable

plants come Into production (450 to 500
million gallons projected by mid 1983)

These plants will use about 200 million
bushels of grain to produce high quaHiy pro
tetns. sugar and ethanol co-products. The
USDA is reported to be getting Into position
10 make millions of bushels of "out of condl
Ilon" grains from government support pro
grams available for alcohol production.

In the "Cescno!" days, prcmcuon seemed
to center on helping the farmer and reduc
ing the leverage of the Arab 011 exporters to
justify a price spread that frequently was 10
cents per gallon between "regular" and
,.gasohol "

Right now at some stations one finds
"Soper Unleaded" ertcee within S cents of
leaded "regular" and withlna cent or two of
"unteedea." Motorists are buying "Super
Unleaded" with Its higher octane for the
same reason that they used to pay exira for
"premium ethyt" 'when it was still
available. .

Researchers generally see ethanol pro
ductlon from grain Increasing lor a few
years but Ihey say the long range' hope for
alcohol from agricultural crops appears to
be ethanol from the cellulose and
hemicellulose tram fast'growing ttees suct'j
as hybrId poplar, sycamore and others. .

Mltanwhlle, research on vegetable and
plant oils as substitutes for, or blends with.

10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 5, 1972: Eight Hoskins volunteer

flremen responded to a call Sun_day aUer·
noon to the Paul Scheurlck residence In
Hoskins Present at the Young
Re·publicans meeting held Monday evening
at the Wayne State Campus were Sen,
Gerald Stromer of Kearney, state pres/_dent
of Young Republicans, and CarolJr;'IeWhit"
thoff of Lincoln; national commltteewom&n.

.The final phs,se of the annual ·Mld·
America Area Council Boy Scouts :'Good
Turn Day for the Handlcappe-d" wUI ,take
piece this Saturday when area Bloy. S,c.out~..
along wtth 5-t.outm3!-1~rtBob Carhart, Ray
Rep1og1e. arid Rod HughM,. 'tUilI gather the

" bag!-" in Wayne,

youngster entered In the 4·H stock show a1
Omaha, the world's largest. She won a pur
pie ribbon. .Wayne Kiwanis Club had
another trip to the Northwest Territories of
Canada, Monday noon.-Or: C.lydeWe~s,No'" .
folk; showed slides he took 'on a recent trip
Into thaf ar.ea...Open house has been set for
Sunday, Oct. 22, at Wayne High SchooL
Supt. Froncls Haun said several other dateS
were cdns Jdered bu t the above date was sef·
H~(f on to give everyone a chance to be as
ready as posslble. .

THERE'S MORE TO THIS
TOWN'S DOG PROBLEM
THAN MEETS THE EYE .. ''---~

~~---~~
1

·1~YEI.Jl$:M;O

Oct, S.,,,,t: Am't~)'!!t..61,u;t,~tof Cl M/
e:oo NrL' :i~-j Vxy9fl~ -Wrt N. b!'O~';i:": 1
~~~ f¥(Ir-lgr ji!'ii1 Wa,Y'lAtf CQJ1"l'~'f

25 VEARSAGO
Oct. 10, 19S7: King and Queen of Wayne

High's homecomIng festivities Friday were
Larry Wack@r and Judy Beck. .Jack Smith
and Alan Cramer were naMed directors of
the Wayne Kiwanis Clu~ Tuesday to fill
lIac.anclM .J R Johnson, Wayne. was re
elected president of the Nebraska Wr'llers
Gulll:t at the grOlJP's an.nual fall meeling ,n
Omaha Saturday

2DYEARSAGO
Oct 4, 19£2:·Rev. JDhn Brun was installed

as pastOf 01 ins Unltf=d- Presbyterian
Church, Wakefield, in specIal !te'rvlce-sthere
Summy.' .Or Watter J. Gale joined the

wa'i~State ~taH fI-.c."¥.1ay e!lo r~lstrar and
d\re<;lor of a-4ml'5Sh:ms, pre1!Cien1 W A
Bra~'f.9 aflr.ou-rK«I. No de'1inite
lu01 Wf$ fhlt repaf of the Wayne f'of)c.e rn
the !n·t'!5t"~t'.ooat thr~ r~1 >/J~1JtQ t~of:Hs

in·"(.~------,--

]0 Y EARS AGO
Oct. 2, 1952: Work has begun on the new

grade school building at Sholes. Dr N l
Oltman, veterinarla.n at Winside, will open
hIS new otflce Saturday afternoon Mr
and Mrs. William We!ley, Hoskins, returned
las I week trom a two-week trip through the
stat~

Iway back when

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

The word "gasohol" IS rarely heard these.
days but more alcohol I~ being sold as an

octane bcoster" than ever and the demand
I~ growing at the fuel pumps labeled "Super
Unleaded '

The script bas not worked out quite like
the "tve r alcohol" pr opooents envtstonec a
few years ago when they were urging
farmers to buy or butfd their own grain
atcohot stllis

Many who made big Investments In such
equipment were qulcklv disillUSioned when
they found It was not such a simple matter
after all and thaI it took much more time
than they could alford to devote to II and stili
keep up wilh their farmIng and ranching

But even that approach may get a new
Lease on life wUh automated production
units made by reputable manufacturers
who are warning that the best approach

"may be through far.mer cooperative ven
tU"f'"es~whlch finanCial resources and rr sk s
are shared.

Ethanol wbctesete prices have dropped
5 15 cents per gallon from a year ago, ecc o
ding to a recent study, attributed in pari to a
big drop in corn prices, effects of the oit glut
01 last spring {now mostly disappeared!.
and Increased c'ompelltlon as more ethanol

Fuels for farms reviewed

record al 'upportlng rne ASCS committees
as a "vital part of the Agricultural Stablliza·
tion and Conservation Service."

In a Senate floor statement, Zorinsky
noted that the committees "'play an Impor
tantrole In seeing that (farm) programs are
administered with falrn€$$ and equity

"Recent activities of .t~ top level of
USDA offlclal~ have created doubts and
uncertalntl~ about the role of the local com
mltteea," the !enator said "This bill IS

designed to protect the traditional and
hIstoric: role of these committees"

Zorlnsky said he Introduced the b~\1 laday
~n the hope ot g9.ttlng action on l' dur Ing the
Senater's posl·electlon w'Sslon

Senator EdwllIrd Zorlnsky has Introduced
i~i!iiatlon requiring that the number of
A~5 covnty-' and c-Ommunity committees
nat be reduced· below the number in ell
Istence at the end at 1980

Cosponsored by 11 other farm·state
~naI01"r.. including Nebraska's J. James
EJ(Qn, the legislation Is a reaction to recent
Re40an Admlnlstrllltlon effort!!. to lessen the
role 01 the flllrrner elected committees In
seltlrYJ aQrlcullure policy

In wme stlltM, Zorlnsky noted. effort!.
J1."'II'C been mounted' to ell m~Mte 1M com
mlrtees ecmplelely

~.rU-f:'r ttus wmmer••t lo-,'nlky', urO
lng, both tM Kouu and Senat. went on

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

tetters welcome .
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Faculty profile
Eller vmcc Morris Anderson moved 10

Wayne In \956. he's thought that Wayne
State 1<, the best of the slate college'> And
h" .,Till thinks <,0 today

Anderson beqen leaching at WSC In
196~ and took over as Director of Student
Tr°rtrhlng In 1968 the verne oosruoo he
hi)\ today

Ancer voo earned hi'> bachelor'S degree
In mUSI( ecocenoo from Augustana Col
lege In Rocl< I.. land, Illn 1955 He r ecetv
ed hiS ma ..ter-s degree in musIc eouce
non m 1957 trom the unvter sttv of
Nebraska lincoln. and received his doc
tor ate In history and pnuosocbv 01 educa
lion trom UNL in 1968

Be s.cev Wayne State. Anderson has
also taught at pobuc elementary and
secondary schools. a runtor college. and
In Germany for two years while In the
ser vtce He and tns Wif(L Elizabeth, have
two children Steen. 16 and Signe. 10

Born In AJ(tell. Anderson Is a m~ber
of the National Organil.allon of Legal
Problems In America. Phi Delta Kappa
edlJeatlOn fraternity, KdPPil Delta PI na
llona~ honorary in education. and IS a
gubernatOf"ial appointee to the Gover
nor's Prolessional Practices Commls
sian

When not to school, Anderson Jlk~ MOi"ris Anderson
woodworking, trapshooHng and huntl.ng

ASCS bill offered

An opportunity
City and county residents, along with students from Wayne Sfate Col

lege, will have the opportunity in the next few days to listen and question
fwo candidates for office this fall.

Democrat Bob Kerrey, candidate for governor will return to Wayne on
Oct. 8 to talk at WSC's student union at 10:30 am followed with a second
session at noon at the Black Knight restuarant.

Republican Conqressrnan Doug Bereuter will be in Wayne at Daylight
Donuts at 7:30 a.m. on Oct. 13 to discuss issues of concern to area voters

For whatever reason, whether to gain more information from the can
didates before electlon time, or to show support for their campaigns, we
urge voters to attend the sessions

As election day draws near, the number of chances become fewer and
fewer that a voter will have to hear the differing political philosophies and
confront the candidates in person. Many serious issues are being debated
by the candidates, solutions are being offered and sought

There Is an old saying that goes" If you're not part of the solution, you're
part of the problem" Don't be part of thoY problem this election year
Become involved in someway. either through direct support of the can
didate or party you believe in, or by attending these appearances by
political candIdates to gain information

In recent years, most candidates have been elected to office by a minor!
ty of their constituents, from the presidential level on down to the local
level This year. let's show the rest of the country that Nebraskans are in
valved and willing to be part of the solution. not parf of the problem

1viewpoint
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hiltYe,adopted a daughter; Can·
dace lynn, 5 fbs.,.~ Ol~. born
Sept. 21. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Paulson
and Mr. and Mrs, Milo
Patefleld. all of Laurel. Great
grandmother I~ Mrs. Ruth
Jen$8n. Coleridge.

Bob Sllmara
N.W. IIUh St., Oklahoma c.ty.
Okla,. 73120,

For additional Information,
telephone 1<O.S) 751-8056.

Educattcl fn Oklahoma, totln,
In plychololY Ind health,
SlIm.,. W"f graduated from
E••, c.ntr.' University. He hal
conducted umlnars ·across the
United StitH and In ~.rnalal.

:lIi~j~~s;il0'~¥~dD":;~slt~.':i';:"nIS'
(p: . "--1f'II _:;'It".n,.. . ,

for.'qe~!lfT",p'
. Tho wti~f\lI. 51at_ C~lIege theatre department tecen"~ a~
Tfa~~ tIIe~SI for Its 11..1 produdlan Of lhe Ve<lr. "~jh

Nie-,..·Of t!le cast are. David Btenderman Of Wavrl!! as
511lheV Stuh".; ""'''hole JoItit~ 01Wavne as Myra Bruhl' An.
drew Harf'15,:~9f 8ellev~ as Clifford ,'\nderso,u Susan BvlS of
SChuvler.~ ..,.Iga Ten Dorp; and Frank Bartusl10ckOf· Cohim-
bUs as 'P«t.r Mffgrlin. , . ,~

"DealhTrap:' a lhrillat In two ~cI>, '11111 also btlthe I1rsl pro-.
-ducflon..foJlulagl!!JnJ1llU!'W.Il'D.!~Y~J,..1Il Theatre In the

edudll10n ""Ifdlng on tho collegacampus.. ., -----. -... -
The plav willopen Nov.7al7 p.m., and will run'Nov. Band 9at

::'-:'d;.eH':~::'d~~::~:Il~~':t'" 51ale Collega studenlS
~ -- ------ -----

ANDRESEN - Mr, and. Mrs.
Roger Andresen, Wakefield, a
daughter. Cr)'$tal.Ann. 6 Ibl.,
lJ1h OZ., Sept. 30. Wakefield
Community Hospital.

PATE FIELD - Mr. and Mrs
Robert Patefleld, Laurel.

Meetlne' both evenlne' will be
held in the Columbus Feeler.1
Savings and LOIn community
room and will run from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m,

R89lstratlon fees are $75 per
person. or 150 for college
students

Persons wishing to affend are
asked 10 send their name, act:
dress, occupation. city, state and
phone number, along with theIr
check, to Image Unlimited, 270-1

Image Unlimited
seminar slated

[new' arrivals

--.-..-,8Ob~Samafa·,-"PreiTae-nnSf 'nv
.-----ate- Unlimited, will present a

semInar In Wayne on Monday
Bnd Tuesday evenings, Oct. 18
and 19.

Image Unlimited teaches pee
ple "how to make effective
Changes In their Ove,-."

According to Samara, persons
attending the seminar will
discover how to dettne and unlock
their PQIilIfPial. use creative and
positive ~If felk, establish goal
setting and visualization technl-
ques , relate to business
associates and members 01 their
fa milV, reinforce their self
esteem and awareness, and
recognize and change attitude
patterns which may be IImlllng
theIr performance

Und....II.
63·'0, 6320.$untan ..nd '.up••Ia'. Price

: ·2.··..Oa
"-

20%0lfSale
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served by Mrs. Duane Ulrich of
Birchdale, Minn .• and Mr!,.
Waller Andersen at Port
Washington, OhIo

Mrs. Jac~ Weslover of Bir·
cbcete. Minn. poured, and Mrs.
Mike Sanders and Mrs, Brian
Wade of Norfolk served punch

Eveline Thompson read a
salute to volunteers, and special
mu.. ic was 'pr,ovlded by the
rhylhm band Irom the Wayne
Senior Citizen., Cenler •

Ser ...ing on the kitchen commit·
tee were Mabel Sommerfeld.
Nev_a Lorenzen and Elsie Hailey

weu r e s se s were Kay
MeLerhenry. Ann Meierhenry and
April Maroll. all 01 Hoskins, and
T Ina Sanders 01 Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Andersen

Wedding
Invi tot Ions .

Napkins, Guest
Book5. and Thank
You Notes In the

/olest styles.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

You Are Invited
..0 ... 0", wid...Iec
tlon of wadding Ita
tlon.ry .and ac
CttUOrl•••

Th", ns qiest, ..,ho ette ooec
lhp ....'·ddlnq "nd reception eeto

hurl h hall were gU!f>t"d
by Mr and Mr<, Ca I Mann or
Hovkm-, and Me and "-Ir.., Mpl,.01
(')Ij,le 01 w.ov.oc

Gdts Here arranged by Julie
Malena at Omaha and Julie
Ehlen. 01 Ncr tofk

The wedding cake was cut and

-ThreGd

Both wor e corsages of lavender
mums and wnrtc carnations

Newly elected county officers
dre Ver.:) Mann 01 WinSide. pres I
den! and EdIth Cook of Carro!l.
"'C(· preSldenl

":~Qu,!Jt.It•.•He!!,
.1. ~",~~;".I1.hwl.,)

II ....as announced 'hal
Vofunteer Apprecratlon Dayal
lhe Nerlolk Veteran'" Home will
be al 2 p m Ocl 1.4 Homecoming
lor department preSident Evelyn
Dvorak. IS Sl.;lled Oc' 16 In St
Paul and homecoming for
department commander Gunnar
Riis IS Nov 7 ,n Rushville

,........---......-0=.....................--.,------,--.-...--......-...--...--...--- ------- ---,

TGlon
ClearfinCe

50%01f
"'..pes

.<sft- ·lIck,.dr
-J"j.,.~•.Pijl"')

-Zippers

KeVin Maroh of Lincoln and
Mr!i. Ed Schmale 01 Hoskin'!. '!.ang
"The Rose." "If." and on.
Perfect Love" The conqreqa hon
sang "For the Beauty 01 tne
Earth" and "Now Thank We All
Our God."

Organls1 was Susan c.Ovl!~_·r of
Winside. and ptdnL.,t ""as Mrs
Lane Marotz of Hoskins

The brrde. 9' ,en ''l ""T1d'(lage

Klta Wittier and Robert
Andersen exchanged marriage
vows- In an evening ceremony
Sept. 25 at the First· United
Methodist Church In Norfolk.

Perents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wittier and Mr
and Mrs. Norman Andersen, all
of Hoskins. .

FOllowing. .ttierr ~dd.irlg. the
newtyweds traveled to the Black
Hills and are making their first
home at Hoskins.

The bri~e, .a .1.~~ .9.~a.fi",•.te .of
Norfolk Senior High School and a
1982 gra-6uate of NDrtheast
Tec;hnical Community COli;;;' in
Norfolk, is employed at the
Lutheran Community Hospital In

Norfolk.

Wayne hosts couFlty convention
of American Leg~on uxiliary

AmerlC.;ln Legion AUXiliary Mary Kruger, ana croche,te tng on behall 01 the Sons Other upcoming events include
members from Wayne. Carroll pumpkin favors were made by 01 Ih(- Amencan Legion were Art field service schooling al Elginon
and WtnSlde atfended a county LOUise Kahler and Evel.ne Kli -a Harold Thompson Jr Oct. 2J a'2 p.m., and OoliarOav
convenf'on Monday evening in Thompson Centerpieces focuse at the Norfolk Veteran's Home on
the Wayne Vet· 50 Club room on the 'hemes 01 the departm('nl Nov. 12 al 1 p.m. The Gifts 'Dr

The meeting was called to presldenl Yan~s Who Gave Chds.tmas par.
order by county president Mary Kruger and Donna· fywillbeheldDec.11allp.m.at
Eveline Thompson. With 60 per Schumacher conduc'ed the Gold the Norfolk Veferan's Home.

so~:;~::n~~~~uded Distnc1 I j I ~~;9~~~g~rar~l~n;:~~~~~e~r~e
preSident Jeannine MaYberry of Gold Star members. who'
South SIOU:O: City. District 111 fI:"celved poppy corsages. were
secretary treasurer Mary Q-Dell Ruby Sweigard of WinSide and
of Dakota City, and dePB·timen' Lillian SWinney. Helen Hupp a.;nd
county gover,nmen! ·choir man Eveline Thompson, aU 01 Wayne
Eveline Thompson 01 Wayne Absent was Bonnie Moses of Win

Other guests were District III s,de
.rom-mande-r" -A-J:-1-- -Kllne .and. bis· Tt)e grDup sang..":~.G.od. .is....OJIL
wife of Emerson.. and Sons of Refuge and Our Strength" and
Am~rican Legion detachment "America,!' accompanied by
sfate commander Harold Thomp Alma Splitfgerber.
son Jr. of Wayne, Mary Kruger and Donna

Representing Ihe NOrfolk Schumacher also conducted a
Veteran's Home were Mr; and memorial servIce lor Maude
Mrs. Lawrence Be(:kman of Bat Swan 01 Wayne. B ,charter
tie Creek. meml?er, and Elda Neely of Win.

Sergean-fs at arms ,-:ouise Side
Kahler and Emma SoUles ad The Winside unit receiv~dana
',lanced the colors. followed with honal award for being 100 per
prayer by chaplain Mary Kruger cenf In membership Awards

Helen Siefken, past preSIdent of presented to ·the Wayne unJ1 In
the Wayne unit, led in the recita cluded a;citation tor carrying lor
tion of the preamble to the con ward ali of the department pro
st.ltvtion of 'he Amerlcan Legion graf"Qs, and an apprecialion
Auxi liat'y a.....ard for donating SO cen's per

Seated at the registration table member to the Ldfle Red
were Thelma Bradford, Linda S<:hoolhouse tund
Grubb and Ethel Johnson, Sally Beckman fold about the

·Poppy corsages were made by Norfolk Veteran's Home.

Kite .Wittler5'e·ptembiJr-··
bride of RobertAndersen

by her parents, 'Was 'escorted to
the ~ltar by her father

Her gown, which was sewn by
her mother. w.as of ivpry
potvester vcne. with a cbenet
length train. The gown teetured
lace ruffle on the .vvcke. a high
stand·up lace collar, and long
sleeves -ending i-n-/.acec-uf-f-s-.

The apron effect skirt feafured
lace- aiiCr'dbbon TrIm----=- ~-.rtdrintt
lace-edged ruffle accented the
train.

Her hip length, Ieee. edged Fllu
SolOn veu also made 'by her
mother, was attached fa a lace
covered cap. She carried a
nosegay of ivory' mums and
mauve silk tcrqetme nots

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister. Kari Wittier 01 Lincoln.

The bridegroom was graduated BrideSmaids were Mary Kay
tram Winside High Schaal in 1974 Lange of Hoskins, Barbara Ken
and IS engaged in larmtng ny of Norlolk, and Karen Wittler

Decorations lor the double rmq at Muscatlne"-Iowa
wedding ceremony included Their floor lengfh gowns were
Ivory candles and mauve and designed With prmteo voile
ivory bouquets The Rev Loyd blouses and sage green crepe
BliSS of Norfolk otttcteteo. and sk.rts With Ivory sashes Lace ac
scripture was read by Charleo:, cented the V yokes, stand up co!
Mann lars dnd cufh of lh(' tonq vteeves

---.Glle.s.1s..._r:egJ...S.,te.r..e..d. ....~.5..~ Each earned a spray bouquet
Melerpenry of Lincoln. were ----orTV(JfyfffiJmrdhd 11iaUve silk
ushered inlo the church by Scott tcruetme.ncts fled WIth mauve
Mann of Hoskins. Mike Sander" ribbon
and Craig DaVIS, both 01 Norfolk Kurt wouer 01 Lt oco!n. brother
and Darrell Ulrich of B,rchddle ot the bride. served as best man
Minn Groomsmen were Neal Walker

and Gary K tuq. both of Norfolk,
and Kpnt W,tller 01 Muscalme,
Iowa etso a brother 01 the bride

The men were attired In brown
tvxeooes ...lIlh dark brown vat.n
iecets-

The bride <, mother setecteo a
mauve c-evs of porvevter k ni t and
tec e . and the bridegroom's
mother chose a wine porves.te
crepe ores s "nth long ctutrcn
sleeve'!.

,;~iilS 'of .pea,::.ip....•~., Ie
. •... ..). .. ... .....

OES Kensington meets

Mission Festival celebration
St. JOhn's Luther-en cnuFC11~m~tt-eetebrate-tts-an=

nue! Mission Festival on S!Jnday. Oct. 10.
The Rev Norman Bangert of Grace lutheran Church in Fair

bury will be the guest preacher at the 11 e.m. worship service'
Title of his sermon is "SOWing Seed and Hervesttoq."

Following the service. a dinner will be served at noon by
members of Sf ~John's, The public is tnvtted fa take part

Wayne American Legion Commander Roy Sommerfeld and
his wife. Sons of American Legion cetechrnent state com
mender Harold Thompson, and department county government
chairman Eveline Thompson atteoaed a leadership scboct

The school was held Sunday in Atkinson

Mikkelsen completes training

Sfeven S'ark of Laurel and Dallas Hansen of Carroll will be
awarded scholarships prO\l,jded by prlva-te donaflons througn
the University of Nebraska Foundation

Stark, a sophomore, and Hansen, a freshman, wiH both
receive Ida Wilkens Berger Scholarships in 'he amount of S400

The Scholarships are awarded on the blasis of academic ell:
cellence and.financial need, and benef1f students i"~.~a.,-~ coLl~e
of the UnIversity. .,

Mrs. Carl Lentz. Heart Association "A Time to Remember'
chairman for Wayne County, reports c,onfributions were receiv
ed in the name of Charles Bull of Wakefield

"A Time to Remember" gifts to the Amencan Heart Associa
tlon, Nebraska Affiliate. help support heart research, as well as
prOViding monies for such community serVice programs as high
blood .pressure screening and classes in cardiopulmonary
resuscItation

Persons ..,he would like to make' 'A Time to Remember" 91ft
are asked to send their check or money order (made payable to
the Heart Association). along with the person to be notified, '0
Mrs Carl Lentz., 703 E 10th St,,'Wayne, Neb, 68787

A"endleadership school

Visitors inWayne

Ja.n Mikkelsen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen of
Wayne, has completed her fraining at Stewart's School 01
Halr~tyllng In Sioux Falls.

She graduated on Sept, 30 and will be taking her State Board
Examinations In Pierre, S. D. in November

'Time to Remember' gift

Julia Haas was ho$.tessto JE Club Tuesday afternoon, Sept.
28;-l lnaa:::Grvbb-was.-a gv"est and in cards. winners were Elsie
Hailev and Camilla Liedtke.

Hostess for the next meeting, scheduled Oct. 12at"2...p.m.• will
be Camilla Liedtke. 1

JEa.......etl.

Scholarship recipients

New Toastmaster hours

Hulda TiJrner and Esther Hughes were: hostesses 'for the Fri
day afternoon meeting 01 OES Kensington, held at Ihe Temple.

Peg Gormley had the thought for fhe day and PhylliS Caauwe
was In charge of the program.

Next meeting wlll.be at 2 p.!'". Nov 6 at the Temple

Mf'. ~l"Id .Mrs. \\a,.f1n-8arnes-of Roc~.Wyo;.W-. and
Mrs. Don Pearson at Evansville, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink
01 Ca,..,..oll, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkins and family and Rita
Munsqn of Wa'tfje.. and WJJv.a Jenk.lns at WJnside were guests
Friday evening, Sept. 24. In the Lynn Bailey hOme. Wayne

T.he Wyom.lng.--l"eskfents.··wer-e. -heF"-e···vlsl·fmg· -the- women's
mother, Florence Jer'lklns of Winside, who Is hospitalized In
Wayne.

The Toastmasters Club of Laurel will meet at a new time thiS
fall, beginning Monday, Oct. 11.

All Interested pers(ms in the area are Invifed to attend the·
meeting at 6:45 a.m, at the Corner Cafe In Laurel

Toastmaster foT the mornJng will be Harold George Martey
. Sfewart and .Arlys McCorklndale will be giving "be In earnest"

speeches.
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speaking of· ..

Stark-Koch
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Stark of Laurel and Mr, and Mrs.

LeRoy Koch of Concord announce the engagement of their
chlldr:elkSusan~Mark.

Miss Stark Is a 197B graduate of LaurelHlgh School and
plans to graduate from Wayne State College this December,

h majors In elementary education and special education
·12.

Her fiance was graduated from Wakefield HIgh Sc 001 In \. Her fiance, a 1980 graduate of Allen High School and a 1982
1976 and Wa~ne Slate College In 1980, where he was affl te graduate of Southeasf Community College, Miltord campus,
with Delta Sigma PI and Blue Key Honor Society He Isa loan '\ ~employed at MCC.orklndale Implement In Laurel and Is
officer wltt1 Ihe Slate National Bank In Wayne. eJ--J 'jIi_gaged In 'arming

Plans ere underway for a Dec 11 wedding at St. Mary's The couple plans a Nov. '17 wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Catholic Church In Norfolk Church In Laurel

The engagement of Maggie Otto of Norfolk to Merrill Hale
01 Wayne ha5 been announced by their parents, Tom and Pat
Otto of Norfolk and Walter and Dorothy Hale of Allen.. \''''

The b-Ide. a 1976 graduate of Norfolk SenIor High S 1
attended Kearney State College and Is employed at She wood
Medical Industries. Norfolk

Otto-Hale

j
/

kWaYr:le-$tat~Cql>le,ge '
I-----~~----------f·,annovnc~sconcetrcholr:i

Performances thrOUghd~t the :~,' First ~opra~~'_ '7:" F:re~hrhe..:o ,{Kathy ,Neuhalf~n 0' '
area and a Canadlan'tour In the Anna divlS ofo,:tWoOClbJne,."-lowa, cy Peter~on of

>:'1"~r~ria hlghllghf the schedule for Cheryl Bernes .of 0rrtaha, Gayle and Sharyn. Whipp
:,ltje WayneSt~te tollege Concert Highttee of Ba'ijle Creekl Iowa. sophomores ~U-B

.'.~:~hOlr and Madrigal Singers, ac- - Diane Reynolds of onewa, Iowa, Schuyl~r. Doris Hfl,
~_¥9retlng to Director Cornell and Gwen Score of Albion; l,ow6,and L1~,Re

'>:~vnustad, professor of music at sophomores Deann Clyde of and senior Luann 'J
~<.~~yne State. O'NeilL Sherle Johnsen of Iowa. ,,' .-: ,
,'.. ,Senior Steve Unn of Laurel will Omaha, and Ramonda Kirsch of - ,
~'~rs~rve as president of the group. 'Manilla, Iowa; [untor Cindy ,,:enor' - Freshril~ri·'.~r~
";;~~(retary 15 senior Conflle Linde', ~Joder of .Onawa.. Jo.wa,._. ~fu~t Scheel. of, Ashlan~; ':~oP~omp'res
--;~awa, Iowa. and treasurer is senior Connie Linder of onewa. Oon"F-Jetc---he~-valley and~~. '
~nlor Brad Eddie of Carroll, Illowa, Yosten of-.Beemer; iu,~lor, A:\ar..~.

,;Junlors Tim Gansebom of os- Soprano II _Freshman ~~:=~rof,~:;=4~n~nd~~:: ':JillZelsi,:"
:UI~~:es ~~: 1::"~rgeM:fS~,Of ~:hd:~o~:~~--:,~to~~~~~~_'. Ro~.~rth Of.Nor!~~~.: Zei'55 dward'e~<f:'::-':~' ..:,J-

.,..,_..'I~~. Madrigal SlnQers are com- b~s'",LorI5~~sg~~ve__ of Modale, Tenor.lI- Freshman DonKaf'- ., . ",
pI"ttad of 19 of the 68 choir rowa, Cindy -Pl"ouf~ 'bf"O~NeHt; --f'ilr..··of..-Sloux----Oty;.....-sophomor.es. -WSC.scnol..ar::S,... h.,.. ·.'l.. n... _.:.',' ."_
'members and Judy Schiemann of Omaha; Gene,Bechen of SchlesWig, Iowa, -r .

They Include freshmen Tom luniors Kathy ,Brandt of ,Neligh. and'Layne Johnson of Concord; Jill' Zeiss, da~ght~r of' bi~::'~;;~;
Fletcher of Wayne, Diane Glenda Gailisath of Wymore, junior Randy Pease of Wisner; Mrs OonaJdZelssofWayoe was'
'Reynolds of Onawa, Iowa, Joe Kathy CInes of Albion, and Joan and' senior Lee Obermlre of rec~nt'ly'" ::~wa,rd.ed, '~'" :~$$:(io'.
Ruterbcrtes of Oakdale, Marty Smith of Fremont; and graduate But~e. Pt,E!~lde.n~I,~.I.>~cholc~r-s~!,~',;J.c):,.,:a:t.,;
Scheel of Ashland, Diane Tempel student Meltedy Roslad of Bass 1_ Freshmen Paul Olnes tend-Wayns-'Stare.ColI,egefdurJr'l9
of Seward, Sharyn Whipple ,of Laurel. of Albion, ,and Joe Ruterborles of the 1982.a3'acacJemfC:'year;', ~ , '
l~.~,t~n..l". ~nd Mlndee Zimmer· -Alto I - Freshmen Tracy Oakdale; seniors Brad Eddie of P.resldentl~~. SFholarsl1lp'ra~e :
men of Norfolk; and sophomores' AHgOOd of PapHllonl Anne Hoes- Carri)n~~Sfe"~fCrnfFOfLauret;'CD'ICt·=-~-a.tJ¥.._.t!l: gU.a1~",,-~_,~~••
Gene'Bechen of SchleswIg, Iowa, Ing ot Yankton, S. D.• Debbie Ray Worden of Omaha; graduate students based On..acade~--------.-+
.and LorI Crosgrove of Modale, Jacobson of Lyons, Julie Sheehan student Philip Monson of Wayne: cellence." talent, 'Ieadershlp

l-t~her members are /unlors ~~w~:~~t~~d ~I:;: TTeen~~~lld~: =a~elth Chrl~tle of Schleswig, ~~~::;~~s or extracurricular ec-
.,T~f!1 Gansebom, Randy Jary of Rushville; sophomores Kim Alex zetss Is a 1982 graduate, of
_,:~-pa,wa, Iowa, Cindy Linder of of Ralston, and Andrea Spangler Bass 11- Freshmen Tom Flef- Way,ne.-CarrOll H.lg~ Sc;;,h~ol.
,~~,~~~a, Iowa, KathV ornes of AI- of Fremont, _lunlor Pam _Mashek 5.':~.~f Wayne, Mark Markm~!!!1 .where she was active in National

,0. i 1md Ttm Thomas-orWayne; Of Ut'1sses; ahd s-enTors CllrlS- of Bennington, and NIck Sieler Of-~lt~r---Soctety,--Whd-s- -Who-'"-tp-
Qi'ld Seniors Brad Eddie. Luann Dolsak of David City, and Ju<:ly Wayne; [unlors Tim Gansebom American High School Students,
Jary of Onawa, Iowa, Judy Kucera of Osceola. of Osmond. Brian Holcomb of Fheerleadlng, American H.lgh
Kucera 0' Osceola, Connie Alto II ~ Freshmen Nancy Coleridge.' and Randy Jary of School ,Athletic Association, and

LI~:~'e~~d cs~:~e ~~r:nbers In. ~~~~~;ad~rt:;t~;,,~;~~: T~~~~ Onawa, Iowa; and seniors s,cott wl's'a four~year'letterman.
elude Llngren of Schleswig, Iowa, ~a~~~~::yna,and Bob Vlergutz nu~~fng~lanS to malar 1\ pre-

CHOOSE FROM A WiDE
SELECTION OFFAMOUS
NOR/TAKE PATIERNS,
FORMAL CHINA,CASUAL
DINNERWARE AND
GLASSWARE, CRYSTAL
STEMWARE, STAINLESS
FLATWARE-AND SAVE!

ShoWn: SHENANDOAH
Exceptional Sale pricefor ~.
5-piece place setting
$52-00, '.
(Regular price,$65,OCl)

ANNQUNC1NG ~SN£
A1vbSTE1<CfYI'OOf NoRlTAKE

Save
20% to3.J%

-onpaCe settings

Save
20%to33~%
onsetsand open
stock accessones

HERB TEA

NO CAFFEINE

-NEW FLAVORS-

- Country Applo
_ Cinnamon ROll-El
_ Chamomllo
- Lemon MI.t
_ Mondarln Oron90

_ Almond Sunset
_ Mellow Mint
_ SI.epy Time

Celestial Seasonings

.. ....... 10 S'n til lhundo)'..~.;;o ...._'
CUPBOARD,
IN" . 307 •••"V. Wayne

37'-1227

PIe".,,,
" fee1Ire,Ii'I<i
come in - no

motter what kind· of

hearing aid ~you have.
or what YOLf,~ ,\h~Qr'~;9"
problem m,w be, We'll
b" happy 10 answe', '
your ques'Ians and do
everythi~g we con to
heip, you hear belfe~,

W",aisd hove factory.
". fr"ohii,\l!tone.brorld
botl"~I~~.repalr.ond,
aC:fe.•,o~rie•. a.vcilable
for mllJf(.n,,~,,:,--, '

..... lly,?~~~~:~~~ in,
~~'Il'cb",e_f~~o~, J~st
'c~lIuo~IH~;J9~' .

)';J~ltijt~)St•..
··.~4!,,!,~ltV,I~'!Vo.i .'
_..·:,\.l:"~j·· ..•.-...>p: .;)

Alta
McClain

375#2.7.

The public Is Invited to join member s of the First United
Presbyterian Church of Emerson tn celebrating the church's
100th anniversary Sunday, Oct. 10

Festivities wHI begIn with a 9:30 e.rn worship ser vrce. follow
ed with a potluck dinner at noon There Will be a centennial war
ship ser-vlce at 2 p.m , and an open hoo se and fellowship hour
tram 2 30 to 4~p m

The First Presbyterian Church had usearly beginnings In a
room above a downtown business in 1881 The firsl servtce fn 1he
present chljrch building was conducted on Dec 10. 1662.

SelectGroup of
BOYS & GIRLS

FAJ-L & WINTER
COATS '
.."'''

1lGll'l Fori"' toSlop.ln
Thurm{ay,aU l',m_lo~ lhe

'1,000 BOlIU. lIoc,,"
Driw!Jigi "

COAT RACK

30% Off

r--Emerson church-----,
observing 1OOth year

H.len
Ounderaon
375-3429

Lt·l u\ h..·lp you c(!'leb,all' your Ot.'Wb<lby Or ((Oil u\ "houl d
/rlf·nd \ Arrdnge d WH(OME WACON .I><lby cdll phone

New parent' 0, about to bel

WELCOME WAGON~

has gifts for you.

'~~I~~

W,'", b"b, '"''"''' ,"d .,." 0~.~'~..
1Il«·[Op'CrSOOdllYlOnKf<1[ul(l{t' ~ lJ"'
YOU With ll~('tul g1111, helplul ~. ~
,nformatlon ,lnd (d1d~ hom 1ll<.'I1
bu"nl'''e\ you (an redeem ;or mo,e "'-
loll!!' And 11'\ all hoo

\omp.[lme\ Wt' Vl~lI you .11home ~orTIellmt!"> you jom U\ al .'I
_howl'r for 101' ot flt':'tmolh",n dod mothen-to-tX' t lth("f ....dy. II \
d ,pend! t'''l'nl

fhey wIsh to eal with their
youngster

The Nebraska School Food Ser
vice Association has selected a
Nebraska menu which will be
served on FrIday, Oct, 15

Monck)', ocr, II' SI"PP'f Jt1tI:. French
1'1«, P'l'~. coolo;le' orc!w-"5J.alnd .... 1I"
(oollie. roll

Tu'ncl.1)'. Oct 11; Wl_. CO'I'I, o'llnge
1...la,cooJlte, Cll'ch8'"l44Jd. Of't,,'Velulce,
(ookle.roll

Wl!ClnnlU)', 0<1 1J T/lCO, l1,mm Doll,"
0010111'1, cll'llltlmon roll. 0' (~I·, l410d. ca'
'OI\ltlp.Qlllalln.roll

Tl>un,eur. Ocl, 14: Beer PlIlllo. corn.:c.or
'of ~Idp. pell". cookie, 0' cftql', lItlad. (Ill'

'01 ",jp.pe"n cookle,roll
Frtdly, Oel U' Plllll. or6efl b&.lInl.

~<t(~"cnD(olore(ntpbllr.o'cho"'':lIllId.

p"IIChe., bllr. ,oil
MOl'llbr, Oct 18 IG,.nCSlN'... nr, 0.)')

TIIlll"'IOlc....llrolepeochet,COQltle.rotl.CII'
,hel', .alad. pellch.,.., cookie, '011

I)l)iversarv
Celebrating Bob & Milly Thomsen's 35th Anniversary With

Big Bargains

Elementary schools
observing National
School Lunch Week

Wayne Carroll Elemenfary
Schools will lOIn schools across
the United Stare-s In obserwlng
National Schoo! Lunch Week.
Oct 1016

"School Lunch Amertces No
1 Energy Sccrce." .s the 'ive
year theme that has been
selected by the American School
Food Service Association lor Ne
none! School Lunch Week

SpecIal emphasis for 198:Z IS
Eaf Welt. Your Body Can Tell'
During N~honal xhool Lunch

W-OOk, parenf! wllh young!lten in
elementary school are invited to
eat lunch with 'heir children

Wayne Elementary prIncipal
David Luff saId grandparents 01
youngsters also arc Invited to eat
al the school on Monday. Oct 18
only

Eating time!!> are as lollows
F Irs' grade. 11 10, second grade,

. ) I 20. third grade. 11 40. and
fourth grade. II 45. Lutl s.ald se
cond through tourth grade limes
are approximate depending on
the total number eatlng In ea~h

group
Families with children In two

separate grades may.ask thai the
you{lger st\,ldent eat with the
older s1udent

Parenti wishing to eat wlfh
their youngsters are asked to call
the school office two daYI prior '0
'he day they wlll be eating. and
specl'y if 'hey want the regti)lt-f'
menu or, salad tray, Cost 'or
adulb 15$l.~.

Listed below Is the menu dur
ing Natlonal.School Lunch Week
10 parents may pick which day.
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? QUARTERBACK MIKE Warren scrambles for his life as a pair of Kearney State defensive players give chase.

I TIME OUTS ,~~FT 1\
N,·IITOG

MITCH PFEIFFER (32) gives a "double high five" to a teammate alter
the former Winside High star scores a touchdown.

Wayne State rally comes too late against Lopers
i I,p (.I", rnilke corisee ull "r· CC-'dd tr IPS 10

~,"~~our, we-s tee o ,lnd FI H<ly', "tnt., te tor e
".tvrnlng home IrJ' ,~n Oc! ;, I 'l'.J~,1 'lome
-I,lfh W.,.,htJurn

Lmebac ker Ron Gilbert had 10 tackles
and m ter cepj ed two Kearney State peeves
Ot-l£>n,,¥,ve end Kirk Schroeder had a pair of
qua r-ter oa ck sack!> and eight total ..tops

MI550uri western Is currently averaging
J~ ) yards per game OM ottense. wlfh 205 of
thaI coming on the ground They have been
Ilmiflng the' opposition to {us t under 100
yards rushing per game. but aHowlng
almost double that in the air with 191 B
yards

"Missouri western IS a big play learn, be
If the run or the pass." ~ald WildCat head
coach Del Stoltenberg "Size wise. they are
large, very much like 'he Griffon teams of
the past Our concern this week In practice
wu! be 10 eliminate those big plays on
defense. d~ well as spending considerable
lime on our passing game In an attempt to
generate more offense'

Jun-lor split end Scott Hallstrom led
Wildcat receivers with six catches for 125
yard' and a touchdown against Kearney.
Freshman quarterback Ed Jo-chum, who
enfered the game tate, completed nine of 11
panes for l.59 yards Including Hallstrom's
scoring catch.

Al pre!t(.'nt. the only Wlldcal certain 10 be
.,Idellne-d by tnlulres is defensive e'nd Kirk
5chroeder, who suffered a slIght shoulder
separation Defensive back Kirk Neustrom
and faHb(lck Randy Frink are questionable

The Wildcats, '1 J, are scheduled to ~I(k

off against the Griffons at 1 10 pm In St
Jose-ph on Setoroev

The 2·1 Grltlons w.Hbe coming off a IS I)
loss to Fl Hays Slate. tn whtch a J1 yard
field goal by Hays' Mike Ellsworth wrth
three seccnos reft gave the Ttgers the
31 yard field goal the v.ctoe y Other resuu s
Include a 30 10 IC5S to Beoeorcttne in their
season opener. a 17 \4 win over Nor tnwes t
Missouri State and a )57 vic lory over
Evangel

Griffon quarterback Joe Holder. a
transfer from the Unlvenity of MinourI,
Hill enter salurday'-s contest with 41 com
plefiom on 101 paning aMemph with seven
interceptions and three Touchdown, He also
is the learn's second leading rusher with 199
yards on 61 carries

Holder's leading receIver, Rod Northwlly,
ha~ (aught 16 p,}sse~ lor 247 yards and llnd
two touchdowns. while teammate ')roll
Spillman has pulled In 14 I-Or 15J yardo:. "nd
lhe remaining score 1he ground game wtll
key on the slrength of running back Chuck
Jones. another Mi~~ouri Iran')fer, who I",
averaging an even 100 yard .. p(;'r game wtth
11 carries lor 400 yards

0-28
16-16

WSC
11

31-8
19·11·2

133
6J'241

4'
lIS

lO-H,8

14 \4
o 0

KSC
14

46' 181
11]0-]

In
66'JI9

ac
6·'H

94J 7

On the road
The Wayne 'itale Wild(ats ....111 be hitting

the road as well as their opponents this
weekend as lhey !ravel to 51 - Joseph, Mo
for a (onte..l with the Grtflons of MIssouri
Western

Kearney State
Wayne State

\-. Ftrst downs
',Rushes yards

Panes
Passing ve rcs
Total play!>-yarch
Fumbles los I
Penallic'S-yard-s
Punts-average

,l'-'''''J ,r' II", I,,\f lou, !J,ay\ T, ,. '>' or e (,Hr,·

'J" d jO -e r o h'al .. lon '<, J,n1 ',n,ilh p,_."s

,h,' final Antelope de,v\. ro.",,·d ~7 ,..dr,1
n "{',en ote es. wllh t'Jllba(~ M,f'_h Plp,!I,,,

of W, ....s.oe carrying the ball ,n from the
..even Kicker Mark Pilk.ngton .... as cer-ec t

0"- lour e x tr a POtnt trres
With lust over 10 m!nut('~ jell 10 pla v

Jochum became the fourth WSC qoarte r
odek tc see "'ilr,>lty ac tron thl~ .,e.l<,on HI!

re~p<lnded by hitting ltv,: of ~tl p a ssev on d

67 yard d rrv e to paydld, c ulrrnoatmq In cl

15 yard tos s 10 Hans tr cm
Ld't' ,'-' Of'''' qClrTlP rx t-o n- too ... '1-" (,I" '.9

frl'r1~ to 'hE' ''''--,d/C!n,· filq p'Cly', ..",.,. 2,'" c1

"lrd pavse-, 10 H" 1',lrOrr "w :,I""r
. n':) HH,. (ilf~ up or ',,(' K ,,( ')fl'-, r.~,,:o'

>'I..,rjl€'d ,n on u-e '1/-,1 play fOr "
'C!"'_~ldown .'I', <'J W'IC1(.-'I1

M('I.,trl~ ('1rr,'·d '1'.-. ball i4 tlrr'f"~ ',,, 1(,

,elrd~ (rl"q' \ fo\)r Pel'>'>"''' for 18 ,.1"1'
had 45 ,,·I.,!' 1,,"1', Warren (omp" ~,·rl '

10 ,)rl',',"~ 'or lJ ,·tr'J', ....ilh two Ifl"·'

IJI·10r.' ql-llnq ''''1 TO Jo(hunl In ""

~ob Tledgen had I~ ',jl ~I,·

..,au.' Cdt.', ....rlll'" ",~t~ly )dy ';.d,,'j, ,.
on '\ ~'op',

, ',I .' i' I '., ')"-<:) '+\,- olh,:,r 'oc.r "dO'",,'- Ir"

", r our tt- period )un,o' ',p

Sc o« ,tram ra"Q'" ',I' PdS"!!'
,-a'd'> t'ld hiS tu."\!"' 'au' bdowr

'>"'Cl,>ur "en lor '<I II,d'" I-J',~e Me,,>fr ~

. ')\ "' ...d df' t; 1'2 ,,1cd 'J' " 'rJ ,~.c

~ rl C' !_, q ,

(jl<rlrter B.g p d, nc.lvd..r1-1 ,,' ,.,,'d rJn IJ,
Torn Bednar <iF n a 17 ve r c ,....,.1· F(ale,lon '
Slott rtrq qm-, p.r ss Beona- "cored on <'I

Iourtt- e oc goal 'rom fh,' one lOr rl"O f<S(
.eeo

Kearney detencer Rtch Havver's tn
tercep non of a MIke Warren pass set up the
next score Ralston led the vr sttor s on a
61-yard drive thelt ended In hIS €'Iqht vs r d
scormg pass 10 Burt Muehllng With 4] Il-'fl

In the hall
Wayne ':'c,' .. ' lor <I :OP'f:C-"j'" ,'.,., ,

ddShed 1(' "'" Qu.-~r'''''' I,r,:,' 'hp (d l

laded fO qrl' i ~ ("t dov," T""O ',r,or' p .""',
re<,vlled I" f( "<1' n,..y .,cor Inq dr, -Ie', of ! us' ,j-l

Clnd ~7 far (j'

A 15 yil"~ Iv '1, cit pu'" '0 'h", ~1 qdv,:,

,Kearney 1''1'':'" opportund'( dnd they

WdY'W 'J'al!:, fa~p,> d 'record Into !h
"JaturCldy -, (ontert'nuc ceo: NI!t"1 M'~S()L,'

Weslprr' ,_,I S, W.,.stern IS ) '2 d'lo,

taI11n(., 'S F\ '<a v-, bv IS 1] Sd' "1,,,

Jrxh\J,T' ~~' nine at ;7 too r '! p''',rj{J
passes for: 59 v e r c-, eno iI -oocboow- n' .
flrsl vdrSl'y ecnon He pe sseo to II\Ilngt)a(~

rom W.nger' tor a pair or 1....0 po,n' or-v«r
s,on'S as well

'lvt the v,,,,iting Antelopes had already
posted two l'OuchdoV'ln~ In both tne secono
and thtrd periods for a 28-0 lead enroc te to
thetr hrst win tn four gam\;',> and thf'lr
eleventh consecuhve triumph over WSC

The Antelopes used 10 ball c.arn-ers and
Sl)l' rece"Jers wh,le roiling up ]19 yards of
lotal offense The Kearney defense, porous
In .ts firSI +hree setba(~s, held Wayne Slate
to lust e\qht rushing yards on the day In
eludtng 'l on the second halt

The Cats prls..ed lor LJJ "drd~ tnc.lvd'''-J

~hE' tOL,r'h '1 ~,j'lt·r ;Ji'lc,,> '1q uf ./V,lynp Sfdl'·

tr",shrnan Lo Joe r ...rn i,r'-H' '00 Idle d"

x ear ne v "t,-'llp rn,l'>' led to n 18 16 Central
Stetes in'ertolif>q'dtlo: Cuntpn,:,nce win ,n
Wayne ')at'Jr,"Ji'ly

'YVhitey'
,"""i''-



Scholarship limitations place o

added burden o'n WSC recruiting

At"'etic aid

By Randy Hascall
Wayne State College's athletic program Is

operating at a definite dIsadvantage flnan·
clally when compared with the other !clioals
In the Central Stales Intercollegiate coo
ference.

The total dollar figure which I!!.spent for
athletic scholarships at Wayne State Is
566,000. The northeast Nebraska college
spends considerably less than any of the six
CSIC schools which reported to the main of-
nee. '

As a comparison, Washburn University of
Topeka, which ranks at the fop of the con
ference list of big spenders. spends more
than Sl~,OOO on It, football scholarships
alone. ~has the ,I,owest enro"I11:~f'!t ..In-
the conffience and1510Cated In the smallest,
commurtHy, (-

WSC receives 550,000 In tvlttcn waivers
and S16,000 in cash moneys. The 70 tuition
waivers which arE budgeted to Wayne Stale
College by the state legislature, are
distributed throughout aU sports by the
ettaetlc director.

Based on the number of participants and
games played In it season, 70 percent of the
waive" are dl,trlbuted to the men', athletic
program and )0 percent are given to the
women', program. That amounts to 49
waiver!! for men's. sports and 21 for
women's. Title IX maintains a balance bet
ween the men'l and women', prOGrams.

Distribution of waivers to each IndIvIdual
sport also is based on number of par
ttclpents. Interim athletic dIrector Ron
Jones said. Football receives the most,
followed In order by men's basketball and
baseball, Tr8ck and field currently doesn't
offer waivers

Tuition waivers for women's sports are
divided equally between basketball, track
and field, volleyball ond $o1tba..Il, The
distribution of waivers per sport rematns
pretty stable from year to veer, Jones said.

J.ones. clarlfles.tha~ tult-IOft'waIV~"cover

the cost of In·state tuition only. A coach can
distribute the waivers as he sees fit. Many
athletes receive only half of a tuftlon
waiver. An out-ct-state athlete can receive
more than one full tuition waiver b,ut never
more: than tuition costs.

The athleUc department's cash moneys
can be used al the department sees fit to
help pay for an athlete's books, tuition or
housing. According to Jones, these outskle
m-oneys---ptay • malar rOle Tnffle succeSS: of
the athletic program at WSC.

Each year the Wayne~ Second Guessers
club donates 110,000 to the college. A sum of
$5,000 Is distributed through the Wayne
State Foundation and Sl,38O Is a specific
scholarships fund. Those outside moneys
playa malor role In the athletic program.

Any revenue generafed by the athletic
department Is returned to Lincoln and plac
ed In a general tund. If the WSC athletic pro
gram had to depend on gate recetpts. II
would be In trouble, Jones said.

If an athlete continues to meet ce-teln
criteria. he can retain his tuition waiver
four years. An athlete must show above
average athletic potentlal and pass 24 hours
of classwork In the previous two semesters
as well as meet other requIrements

The National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics has no grade point
stlpute tlon. However, students at Wayne
State must maintain a 2.0 grade point

average or be placed on prob,tlon. Two cen
secutlvesemesters below a 2.0 sublects a
student to-suspension-, -- -

"We're working at a disadvantage with
our f1na~.c.l.al.al.~s ~vlJnablllty .._BlJt! w.~!(re
not eomplalnlng, we lust have to work
harder," Jones said. "Other CSIC schools
say they are Impressed that we are as com
petltlve as we are with our monetary
restrictions. We receive a tremendous
r"ponse from the community. The Second
Guessers do a great lob of supporting the
athletic program."

Recruiting agelnst larger schools with
more scholarship money isn't easy. It's
tough for..8 <:oll~~ like "Y~yne State to h~ld

Ifs own' when lawer schora"rships can "be
given.

Jones points out that competition for
quality athletes Is difficult when private cot
leges can offer a student a scholarship
worth several thousand dollars.

"We try to stress ttlat the total amount.of
financial aid given Is not Important. The im·
portant thing Is what the final expense Is 'or
the studenf,., said Jones. "We show them
that bo"om line figure. It's tough to deal
with prospediv8 athletes when Vou talk
dollar' and cents that can be awarded."

Another 'actor Is that due to a three per
cent campus-wide budget ,cut, wavne
State's -athletic department Is currentlY'
operating In most cases at a smaller budget
than the one appropriated In 1980-8J.

The department 15 budgeted money In a
secerete account to cover the cost of equip
rnent. travel, meals, housing, postage,
telephone calls and other mIscellaneous ex
penses

Randy's Recap
By Randy Hascall

_ Schol.r••hlp '0 HOUlton ,~,
Lagunllla's fine high School ,carefr~'- .

drew Inquiries from various colleg~. He

~:.,c:.~~c:~~~~L~~i~~~~I~n~"~~Zl~~
8J$ wellss several small colle~s.'C;:~arID5. .
tfn.Uy decIded on Houllonwhero,he f<!If''"0...

heh.d. good opportunIty I.pl.y,''', .
The kicker enrollod.I Houllon bul

quickly learned 'that the head coach there
had no .Intentlons of letting a freshman
handle the first team kl~kl.ngAutlel,So,.
2~ weeks later. 'Carlos.approaChed assls
tcmt coach Pat Donohoe, a tor,mer Wayne
S,tate.;AU~A~lcandefensive,: linemen,
wJlh hllp~ob,.m. Olscour.ged. h. w••

/ n:~fiIdy ~~}::e~~ry. h~me and stfck tQ.soccer.
IlonolR!e_mel\dod thal,~r'"

II yejor",ld
tod~.n~lv. "

o'uldho IOu"'Barcla;~~:;~P~~~~~y;,'
:.allll-- to DlveW.yne siaie.,Iry;

H"weSQClcompusfortlle 11I'.ld.V of
~la.""" ' '

I emcv the outdoors and am generally 6
wlldllte rever However, I never seem to
have much luck when It comes to seeing
wildlife.

Employees at The Wayne Herald come to
work and tell me weeJ<ly of the wild
creatures they have seen. Among the list
are tewne. taxes, coyotes, pheasants, and
badgers. They lust happen to see them on
their way to work or home. I can spend
numerous hours eeerchtnq for such
creatures and never see them.

My luck continued Its pattern again fhls
week. On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Allen
Schrant called from rural Winside and told
me she and her family had spotted approx
Imately 50wild pelicans on their farm pond.
''I'll be there In 20 minutes." I replied.

I grabbed my camera. hopped in my car
and dashed over to Winside. I met Mrs.
Schrant and she took me to the pond. Sure as
the sun will cross the sky, there was not a
pelican In sight. The flOCk apparently decld
ed It was tl me to move on.

That· wouldn't have been nearly so
discouraging but" the talk around WInside
wee 01 the Whit, pelicans. Nearly 100 WIn
side Elementary sfudents I~rneyed out to
the pond to catch a gllmp$8 01 the birds.
Nelghbors,cst the Schranfs drove down to the
pond to take a look.

None of those people scared the birds off.
But a$ 500n.01 I got within 10 miles of them
th.y d.cldlld 10 I.k. ofl. Some d.y.,.

'84 '85
45 40
38 . 41

40 37
33 )J

93 83
52 50
67 70
67 65
49 46
52 58
62 59
53 ,..
57 57
58 48
34 31
39 37

'83 

50
38

4'
38

101
48
61
704.,..
62
50
,113
52
41
38
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Mitch Pfeiffer day Is plannecl
Wlnslclar"lde"" havep_"~IclIP"'''irOay'' Sallttday;

oct. 16 Inhonor 01Winside HighSCho!IIllI'~l!~lchJ"~llfar'who II
••I.fllll\l running bod< ,or K<I.moy SI.wCOl,Iell., ' 0 - , 0

Tho Ke.r_-M_I westorn ,_"o.meIs ~Ied "I 7030
lhJII_I,..j and "lw>1<lod01_10 wt""'Vo WInside 1.0atlend tht"

0·;:;=~,,·~.:::'~~':tT:.~~:1t':"~=:1t';~
ROlle's Tavern. ,"

'Folans hold thl,d place In district
I -

HIgh.chool di.t<lct.I.ndlngs wererereased Tu.....y .nd W.k.fleld '
rem.ln. Ihlrd Ih tho Clall.C-2 DIstrict 2poll'llever.ges_ W.lthllils on
top with a 4-0 record .rid point average 0149.$. Humphrey St. Francis
I. ""cend .1 5-0.nd 49,4, .

In Ihlrd pl.ce I. W.k.lleld wlll1. 5-0re<:erdend 44.6 pl>lhi .v.r.g.,
Beemer Is fourth ~t 41.~, Elkhorn Valley ls.f~ ~nd Ho.mer Is slxfh.
TI1<"Trol.n. currenfly have the 51.111 hll!~t jioll!tevllrag. In all ot
CI... C-Z.1)I.Irlct2.nd DI.trlct4 have "'" a.,hlghestevlropes In the
class. .

'982
55
38

"43
93
49
59
76
45

57
61
58
51
56

55
41

CO::~~~~;r::l;;:~~~~~e':~~::1:'11~::re~~~~~~h=tl~%:
September. ,< •

Erwin's entry was Miss Rebal Rita. A totat of 11entries compet~In
the class. '

'Laurel hone tops Ak-Sar-8en-show-

Allen
Bene-ott
Beemer
Coleridge
Emerson
HartIngton
Homer
Laurel
Newcastle
Osmond
Ponca
Wak.efleld
Walthill
Wausa
Wynot
Winside

and one should remain stable.
Jim Winch of Winside ill ccnterence

secretary and Don Leighton of Winside Is
conference president.

With 93 boys enrolled, EmerscnHubberd
Is the largest school In the conference by
quite a margin. Laurel Is next wIth 76 boys

Number of boys In each conference school
this year and protecttons for the next three
years are'

Mlgra tory birds seen
Flocks of migratory birds have been s-pot

ted In this parf of the state headed south for
the winter. Ducks. geese and heron ere [ust
some of the birds that have been reported.
'Hopefully, a few whooping cranes have been
seen In some places ..

.. Eight man football wins
At a special meeting of administrative

representatives from the 16 Lewis & Clark
Conference schools, eight· man football won
out In a vote ot plans tor next year's football
seeson

Ten of the 16 Lewis & Clark squads will
switch to e~ght·man football for the 1982·83
school year, All 16 teams are (urrently play
Ing 11 man footb,,11In the three-divIsion can
terence.

The conterence wilt continue to support
three divisions In football, Two will play
eight-man ball and the other will stick with
II· man competition

The schools" that voted to give elght·man
football a try are: Allen, Bencrctt. Rosalie,
Beemer, Coleridge. Hartington. Newcastle,
Wakefield, Walthill, Winside and Wynot.

The WC'JtdivisIon wHIbe composed 01 Col
erldge, Hartington, Newcastle, Winside and
Wynot, Teams In the East division will be
Allen, Bancroft, Beemer, Wakefield and
Walthill

The Central dtvtetcn, which will continue
to play tl-men football, will consist of
Emerson·Hubbard, Homer, Laurel. Os
mond, Ponca and Wausa.

Declining enrollment at mejny schools was
the malor reason for the change -te eight
man reeeeeu. 0' the 16 Lewis & Clark
schools. enrcrtment 01 boys Is prolected to
drop 'In 10 schools for the next school year.
According to rereeeee figures, five "chools
should have more boy~ In school next yeer

FoOtltalllkllls competition held
Tho .nnu.I 'LIonsClub10000.U iklll. compelltlonw••h.ld Sunday .1

w.•.,.... Stale CoIIelloMomorle' Flatd:
In fIRoetvM__Glvl.lon,Brl.n Schllll.r pl.c:ad (If,t .ndMotf
~ fll'i1ilil!ll _0 In llitt compelltlon lor nine ye.roolda; Mafl
B~_ fI..I_ondOJryWleMfarwa••econcl,AndyMcQul.I.n
won lhelO y..r'Oldcompellll«und J.n Lutf plac«ll8COlld, In ,Iho11
yOlV....d dlvl""". Eric R_adp_lIrtl.ncI "'.",carrin.,w.....
corido

Turkey irot Ilch~ul.dNov. 6
The ,Ixt...aMusl Wayne',!urkey Trot Is scheduled Nov. 6. A five-mile

road race and fwo-mlle fun run are planned beginning at 10:30 e.rn. at
second and AMln Stroots of Wayne.

Entry too--Is is In advance'or .7 the day 01the race and checks should
be mlldopoyoblo to: Wayne Turkey Trot.

T-shlm will be:given to all entrants. In the five mile race, the flrsf
place male and temale runners will receive frozen turkeys. Trophies
will be given to each age group winner and medals will go to second
end thIrd place tlnl,hers In each age g,.oup. ,

Top male and female finishers In'he two-mile race will be awarded
fruit boskets. MedalS' wUl also be given to first and $8cond place
flnllhers In each age'group. .

Gift certificates and prizes by drawing of non-wl,nners wilt ~ given
G,lt compllmenfa t1f Wayne merchants. Age groups for the five-mile
run are: male-16 end unci"", 17·24,25·32,33-39• .40-.9, 50 end over;
temale-19 and under, 20·27·,'28-35, 36 and over. Age divisions for the
fun run ere: mele-12 end under, 13-17,18-29,30 end over; female-15
end .-. 16-2A, 2.(.35, :l6 ahd ""or,

Entry blanka are avsllahle at Triangle Finance. State National
8en~ First National Bank or several other merchants In Wayne.

ISpOIU briefs
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ment to see If It met the specUled standards
to obtain the Federation's seal of approval
for use In high school athletics across the na
tlon. "

Hutcnlnscn said of his experience,
"Meeting the people was worth everything
It was the best thing I'ye

l
done yet In

echoct."
Among the people In high plac," Hutchln

son rubbed elbows with was Will Rudd, the
assistant public rela'ions. director of fhe
Kansas City Royal•. Hutchinson and Rudd
were rcomrnetes during his sfay In KC

Hu1chinson will serve Ii" gradu.'e .nis·
tint to Coach RId! Weaver', 1981·83Wlldcal
basketblll team thll wln1er while working
tow,rd hll Mas1.r'. degree in sports ad·
minlstr.flon which he will obtain from
Wavne st.t. neat spring.

Hutchinson transferred to Wayne State
'rom Fort Scott Community College In Fort
Scott, Ken.. end recetved his Bachelor's
degree In physical education from WSC In
August of 1981. He Is " neuve of Council
Grove, Ken.

Tuesday, OCt. t2
Volleyball: Allen at NeWcastle
,Volley balk W4nslde at Laurel

Volleyball: Wakefield at Walthill
, Volleyball: Wayne at Hartington CC

Volleyball: Wayne State at Mo. Western
Football: West Point CC at Wayne 8th grade

Thursday', Oct. 14
Volleyball: Randolph at Laurel

Volleyball: ,>Ierce at Wayne
Football: O'Neill at Wayne freshmen

Tennis: "layne, Laurel In state tourney at Lincoln

Monday, OCt; 11
Foolball: Wayne junior varslly at Norfolk

sophomores

has spent time learning practical things, like golf and
horse shoe pitching, which aren't normaly taught in
physical education classes.

prl"ting process here. He was very en
thusiastic."

The Federation 15 the governing body for
high school athletic!o----everythlng 'rom 'oot
bait to speech and drama. Nof only do they
rneke all of the rutes. but they else prInt the
actual rule books In which they are found.

According to Hutchln!oon, Wayne State
physical education associate pro'essor"Dr
John Merriman set up his original appoint·
ment for the Internship. Merriman had con
tacted the NAIA and Big Eight Conference
offices but they only accepte-d Interns during
Ihe lall term of the academic year

Merriman also Inquired at the NCAA
main office and although they dId offer a
summer Internship, Hutchinson wasn't
elIgible because Wayne State Isn't an NCAA
afflilated school He then landed the Intern
ship at the Federatlon offlnce In KanSen (I
tv. which was gOOd for sfx credit hours.

According to Hu1chlnson, much of hil
'time was spen1 compltlng the Na110nal High
School Record Book. In which he complied
all of the national hJ.ghschool track lind field
records for 1982,

He also dtd extemstve work. In the
"'Icenslng" of hIgh school sports equipment

Thursday, Oct. 7 r

Volleyball: Laurel at Wakefield
Football: Wayne 9th at Hartlngfon CC

.t .ho Mlnoohoft Moll
In ""n.o""n W.I'IIO

112 _. Socon. Str_t

"'-175-4347
0p0n7 ..,..""... ·

Saturday, OCt. ~
Football: Wayne State at Missouri Western

Volleyball: Wayne State In tourney al.Topeka

Friday, Oct. 8
Football': Newcastle at Allen, homecoming

Football: Hartington at Laurel, homecoming
Football: Osmond at Wakelleld

Football: West Point CC al Wayne, homecoming
Football: Winside at Wynot .

Volleyball: Winside al Wynot (precedes tootball)
Cross country: Wayne In Bloom11eld Invllatlonal

Volleyball: Wayne state In toorney at Topeka

'<-',

Learning from ~ vet
WAYNE HIGH'S advance P. E. class learned first hand
about horse shoe pitching from Erwin Longe of Wayne,
a veteran pitcher. The c1ass,instructed by Ron Carnes,

WSC grad is first NFSHSA intern
By Derald Johnson
WSCsports infern

Mosl college studenis either spend their
so mrners working or stay In school to pick
up additional hours This past summer.
Wayne State College graduate asslstan'
basketball coach Doug Hutchinson did
both----only he didn't receive a penny's worth
of compensation.

From mid ~y through mld-Juty of this
past summer, Hutchinson was gaining ln
valuable expe-tence and making some
precious contacts as an Intern in the office of
the National Federation of State High
School As soctettcos (NFSHSAj in Kansas
City, Mo

Not only was the experience a new one tor
Hutchinson. but also for the Federation. as
he we, the tir'.>' to e ....er Intern out of the of
flee

Accord1nv to Warren Brown, ad..,l~or of
the Internship, i1' wa, a ~ucceu for all par
tle1 concerned. "He did an outstanding tob
for us. He was Involved in a ..,arl~ty of pro
jects tor us, ."~nded oil lot of rules commit·
1ee meetings and I believe he even put on hi.1
blUe leans and. got Involved In the actual

ISPOrts slate

"'F.II, DlnligWUlli~4l'~ ~1fY!H;ff;.9

Ofi,.~~"rom ItJ8 sun.

FomllVNight IFfi®~tkli
Buyone combinationdinner at regUlar price. gei the
second dinne, at half price and we'll treat the kids 12'
and under to FREE drinks!

It's all part of the Family Night fiesfo .'-.- this Tuesday
and every Tuesday at Taca del Sol! ",,-I:f!li;iJ-.,..,

For 'fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry·
out - try Teco del SoIt

Br.en Moore
Lej:tdlng tacklers were Warne

With \2, Rod Lutt with eight.
SIeve Overtn with eight, Tim
Book. WIth seven and Moore with
seven

The reserves are scheduled '0
play Norfolk High's sophomore
t~am MOr,lday at Norfolk

One more Wayne victory would
end the Blue Devils' year with a
certect season record of 5·0

The locals have cctsco-ee their
tour opponents 129 to 14 while
r ackmq up three ~hutouts

Price Effedive
Now Througb
<Jet. 30.1982

Deb Harmeler

Wayne's JV teorn

defeats Schuyler
to post3rd win

Three big plays paced the
Wayne High junior ver sttv loot
ball team to tts third consecouve
v.c to-v of the season 1714 over
Schuyler Monday at the Wayne
pr ecuc e football field

k e vr n Maly scored two
tovc buowns and passed for
another to lead the attack, Maly
made the flrst TO when he in
teecected a pass and returned it
49 yards for a score His second'
TO was a 55-yard run from the

. line of scrimmage
In the third qcerter , Maly con

nected with Pete Warne for a
54-yard' touchdown pa~_~, The
final touchdown was scored on a
four-yard run by quarterback

By Helene
Curtis

sports•

Shampoo_
"For All Types Of

Hair"
seeDeb~

Save almost '2.00

Quantum

Bockelman, Brunson win
Lighf race at Wayne State
Larry Bockelman won the Pabst Extra Light 10 kilometer

race and Doug Brun~on won the two-mile fun run Saturday In
Wayne

Bockelman. competing In the men's 30·)9 age division, won
the overall men <, "a ce with a tlme of 33: 26 Robin Babcock won
the mens 18 eoo '...·nder'division in 39: 35. Jim Scbweteeberq won
the merr s 19 29 dlv'~,on in)4 01 and Erine Nick won the meos ae
and over creas 'n J) n

Stacy Moore had thp oevt time In the women s o.v.s.on and
won the 1929 (lase, ,n 4S 19 Kathy O'Connor oNon u.e woroens
30-39 dtvtstoo in 57 J1 eocr Karen Puben placed flrst.'1 the 40 and
over ctess with a time of 60'36

Top 15 ttnrsher s in 10 kuometer race Larry Bockelman
33:26,2 Jim Schetenberq 34:01, 3 Arid Jonnson 35 17,4 ernie
Nick 35:22, 5_ Doug Moritz 38:25, 6_ Mark Bvsc hkernp 3904,7
Gene Hart 39:28,8_ Robin Babcock 39:35, 9 Jerry Holmberg
40:34,10. Ray Weier 40:53, ll, Joe Olsen 41 n 12 Victor Carlsen
41:23. 13. Kurt Czupryn 42:59, 14, Sid Hillier 43'26, 15 Dan
Galvin 44:06

Top 5 finishers In twcmrlefun run 1 Doug Brunson 12:42,2
Curt Downey 14.43, 3. AI Bengtson 15 ]5, 4 Connie Starman
17:32, S, Beth Czupryn 17:57

~ SPECIAL BUY! !

::~



Lewis &C!!ir,k
L West DiviSio;",:L: ';
o Wausa (3-2) . \1:0 \
o Osmond (4-1) 3 ~.!_

1 Winside (H) 0 2'
2 Hartington (O-S) 0' 2·
3 .Wynof(O:S) 0 3.

West Husker
L Conference
o .Football standings .
o W.L
1 WestPolntCC(4'1) 1 '0
1 ' HartingtoilCC(H) 1 0
1 Wayne (N) :. J.:.I/'
3 Wi$ner-PI!ger (O·S)Ot.;~::£';.·

Lewis & Clark
East Division

W
3
2
1
o

-0

Central Division
W

4
1
1
o
o
o

"Emerson (3-1)
Wakefield (S-o)
Homer (2-3)
Ponca (2-3)
.~urel (O-S)

Walthill (4-0)
Allen (2-3)

.Newcastle (4-1)
. Coleridge N-1)
Beemer (4-ll
Bancroft (O-S)

SllELl.';'.WlLlIAM$·p~i,"ds f1jecball,;'~';CIii~~n;~;'e.ffclr·
i!~;~IJlIl!~~~t.~,'f-~;;"""\,".'· ,~,~:\;~(,~:t;~~~~~:" ...~ ...

conferencesf~~dln9~:~
Griess.

For the game, Longe carried
eight times tor 95 yards. Bill
Liska had five carrie'S for 21
yards, Jon Stoltenberg carried
'our times for 14 yards and Kevin
Griess had one carry of 10 yards.
Alan Foote and Layne Lueders
also carried for positive yardage.
Griess caught two passes for 13
yards and Longe made one catch
for six. .

Defensively, Ted 'Lueders In
tercepted two passes, Longe
recovered two fumbles· and
Creighton had the other. Foote
made five tackles and one assist,
Longe had four tackles and an
assist, Troy Wood made five solo
tackles, Bill Llske had three solos
and two assists and Tom Miller
added two tackles and .two
assists.

'·holnlx
Acapulco
Blrmuda
Barbado.

DESTINATION
Miami

The two thfngs that please serves.: .
volleyball coaches mostarevre- :.Wlllla~m&' pUt"the Eagles 90t~p
tories and Improvement -from 3-0 In the"set;,o,"~' ~et:,bef~re ~a,n
weekto week. , ,croft ~¢':·_the ~r,ve back~ fi.., pice

C,<>ach Gary Trolh 01Allen.~ad :;'!ilqckbyMachellePellfleI1l8ran
both of fh~ fhlngs on' his 'mind· '. ace qri~ gave Allen the ball. Petit
Tuesday'· night after the host Increased the lead to 5:0 8S
Eagles downed Bailcroft·Rosalie Michelle Harder played well'at
'5-·11, 15:"4. The win avenged a the net.
15-8, 10-15, ]-15 loss to the same The P.a.nthers got back' within
team to open th~_ season_ !n'.the _~hrl'i!e 1!01"'ts_/'ULd-':'bo!h.te~-had
Pende'r TOUfMMenror ijadTflOn;- trouble· sfrlnglng any polnt$
It was a Lewis Division win In together after that. Control of the
LewIs & Clark Conference play. serve switched from team to.

Allen looked Improved In feam. -
several areas of the game, per- Kavanaugh gof another chance
tlcularly In net play. Spiking was to serve with her team leading
split evenly between three gIrls 11-4 and scored 1ou-r sfralght
but blocking was m~re ,I_m" P(J!~t.s_fo~..a.,1"5~~.~I_~.,~U.l!~m!i..hlt
preselve.-averr some of Allen's the game wInning ace spike. -
shorter players got high In the air For the· match, Kav8niIQgtl-:
to block spikes by Bancroft's 6·1 flrdshed with 16 points. She WaS
Jill Samuelson and company. 18-for-18. Next highest seerers

"We played it totnl Game for were four players with three
once. We had II few lapses but points' each. Pe'it was leading
Bancroft didn't take advantage. setter with a 13·for-16 perfor·
We got a break for once," said mance, At the net. Harder hit
Troth. "I thought our net play 7-of-9 spikes for three aces,
was good. Samuelsan Is a good Williams hit 7-of-9 for six .a..cI.S
net player but we,usuallY touched and Jewell was 6-for-6 with-three
or blocked her shots." aces.

Troth said he was pleased with
his team's defense and the way It
made spiking difficult for the
visitors. He said Hansen played
well for not hav.lng _much ·frontline experience: ---

The Junior varsity matcn-was
won 11-9, 10-12, 11-0 by the
Eagles. Mary Oswald scored 13
points, Julee Book set the ball
well and Oswald and Jeanne
Warner played well In the froat
line.

Bencrott-Rosatte won the C
match 11·3, 13-11.Troth said his
squad, which IS' usually a
"scrappy bunch," didn't got to
the ball very hard.

Allen Is scheduled to play
Newcastle on-the road----T-uesday-:
The [unlor high team Is scheduled
to host Hinton, Iowa fhls after
noon (·Thursday).

"We needed a conference win.
Our defense played pretty well.
The girls were' reta-xed arid
responded well. They kept the
ball In plav real well and we cut
down on our net mistakes," said
Troth.

The Eagles didn't look as Im
pressive early In the match. After
Taml Jewell served up 8 2·0 lead,
Allen ma_~~ __s...9rT1e mistakes and
fell behind 3-8. The hosts didn't
handle B~ncroft'$ serves - well
and had trOUble setting the ball In
good position.

Allen's defense picked up the
pace and made some nice saves.
Shelly Williams connected on a
couple of spikes and the Eagles
started to [etl. The momentum
shifted after Pam Kavanaugh's
serves tightened the game.

Kavanaugh gained control of
the serve at 3-8 and thoroughly
shut down Bancroft with her
serves while scorIng nine con
secutive points for a 12-8 lead.
Jewell added a couple of good
spikes at the net when the Pan
thers did handle her serves.

Allen's lead was cut to one
point at 12-11 but both teams
missed some serves and
substitute Deanna Hansen put the
finishing touches_on the 15-11 vie
torY wjth quick•. sptnnlng ace:

for the two.potnt ccnverstcn Devil, were In a prevent defense
Mark Creighton set up the se- and overplayed a flat pSIS. Two

cond touchdown when he missed tackles allowed Schuyler
recovered a fumble at the fo score on a 45-yard play and cut
Schuyler 20-yard line. Longe Wayna's half-time lead to 14-8.
scored this time from two yards The hosts started the second
ouI and Wayne lead 14.0when the -half at the-Ir own three-yard line.
PAT failed After three plays, Schuyler block-

I ed a punt and recovered at the
The Warriors scored their only three. Wayne's eight· man line

touchdown with 15 seconds re- forced a fumble on Schuyler's
maining in the first half. The Blue first play and recovered the ball.

The locals eventually regained
good field position and the War·
rtcre never threatened again.

.Wayne had no offenslve scoring
threats but did tack eight more
points onto Us score.

Longe blitzed from his
IInebacklng spot, forced a fum
ble, picked It up and ral1\bled 40
yards 'or a TO", The extra point
was good when Lueders passed to

with a 1-3 record and placed third
In his division. Ted DeTurk
finished third In the number two
singles class with a 1 3 record

In doubles action, the team of
R J Matteer and Jeff Stratton
was fourth In number one doubles
p-Iay In number two doubles, Vlnl
Joner and Rod Porter teamed up
and became the tlrst medal w!n
ners In the twc- year history ot
Wayne High tennis, The team
won two of three matches 10 place
second.

W"en: Tuesday, October·i2
2 p.m. & 8 p.m.

Where: Columbus Fe4.erlll, Wayne
(basemenl ~mmun.llyroom)

FREESEMINAR! G_R·~PO.a>P
EstatePlannina .
Zeros in on the problem of maIdn& sure your !amity will
Inberi. what you own. Find out how 10 use dle 1981
Economic Recovery Tn Aceto yout advantage in

t:"~~:t~6.=~g.U::.~:C~ =~:;,i~:' of
ownenhtp., Not to "be missed It CQate tueslhreatcn your
r:amny'.wlUre.

Pnologruphv: Aanllv Hl1ull

DEANNA HANSEN 01 Allen bumps the ball as
Machelle Petit watches.

The first TO run came on a
65·yard trap play up the middle In
the second quarter Layne
Lueders passed 10 Kevtn Griess

e-

A third place flnlsh was the
best the Wayne High tennis team
could muster In the round robin
York invitational tennis tourne
ment Monday The meet orIginal
Iy was scheduled for last Friday
but postponed because of Brain
storm.

Powerful Elkhorn Mt Michael
won the four-team tour nev
followed by Crete, Wayne and
host York In the t order

Wayne's number one singles
pla.1er, Layne Marsh finished

Schuyler saw more of Russell
Longe Tuesday afternoon than
}he Warriors cared to see, Longe
scored all three Blue Devil
touchdowns as the Wayne eighth
grade' football team tripped
Schuyler 12-6

Tennis team is 3rd

Longe leads eighth graders to win

WaLthill trips Eagles
Failing 10 laka adyanloge 01 an oppOrtUnity, the hosl Allen

~:~'~~:nIOdefeat.115-7.16-\8.13-15atthehendlolWalthlil

All"" wlMlng the lIr8lllllme 15-7,Allen led 15-1. In tho __
gamo buloor_ tho boll Into lhe net. Walthllllllpped","'tho hos"
for e GUmvictory. - .

The EoglOlIhen lell behind .·1.'" tho third oatbolar'''''aklng a.
tremendoul rally. c'oslng within _polntall3-1••Walthlll held on
IIlldscored .... polnllo win lhe malch.

in tunler varilty play that night. Allen defeated Walthill 15-11,
15-11.

WSC loses to ranked team

The Clark Division volleyball title may be decided tonight
(Thursday) when Lewis & Clark Conference powers Weketleld and
Laurel clash In the' Wakefield High School gym.

The Tr ctens remained at the top of the pack In the division race
with a 15-11, 1,S-11win over Osmond Tuesday night In Osmond. The
victory upped Wakefield', record to 6-2 overall and 4·1 In the dtvt
slon race

WI~:~4:~~\~n;~t s:r:s~,:r;:~n~:,:~~~~ :rt~~el~~~~_ :;,~
tcrmence. Other servers were Lana Erb at6·for·6, Brenda Jones at
6·'or·7, Crlsty Hingst at 2·for·' and Shelly Krusem8rk at 3-(or·5

In spiking, Krusemark mack;14good spikes In 14 tries for seven
aces and Jones made 12·01·13 for six aces. Wenstrand was 9·for·12
with three aces and Kelly Greve was 7·for·8 with two aces. Lana
E rb made 22 good sets In 22 attempts and 10 were for ace spikes.
Hingst made 12·of·I4 good sets for five eces.

"II should be a good match with Laurel. We played well against
Osmond and played good volleyball I" a pressure situation," said
Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder.

The Trojans rallied to win the junior 'Varsity match 0·11, 11-5, 11I
Meladle Witt scored eight pmnts and htld five ace serves to lead the
winners. Wakefield's freshmen used a balanced effort to win their
match 11-6, 1J.5

Troians 4-1 in division

The Lady Wildcat 'Volleyball team of Wayne State College drop
pad a pair of matches to nationally· ranked Chadron State College
thi& past weekend In Chadron.

Ernie Kovar's team now tecee more Central States Inter
collegiate Conference action Friday and Saturday when It travels
to Topeka to compete In a quadrangular with host Washburn,
Kearney State and Missouri Southern. Matches are scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 10a.m. Saturday. .

The Lady Cats fell In three games on Friday evening to
Chadron'S Lady Eagles, who were ranked 13th In the NAIA national
standings last week. Scores of those matches were 15,6, 15·1 and
15·9, Saturday proved to be lust as difficult. with Wayne State los
Ing In three games, 15-5, 15-13and 15-4.

In Friday's action, plane Wachholtz made- her first appearance
ette- Inl~~~~footIn pre-,ea~n 9.!~_gl~~ _iSn4 ~@d J~JO---9 With
live points. Sophomore Beth Erfckson added· four points end two
downed spikes. Saturday's 1icorlngoleaden were Jill ZeIss with
elght- points and Becky Frahm with four pOints.

as~7:~~ s~~~:,e I::=r~n::~~n:v.a:r:::]%e:~s!:tt~ C:~~~~w~~~~
spikes during Saturday's match, and Mary Kay Becker with a two
match total of sill( spikes. 80th al'Sotallied two dlnks.

uiurel's ,volleyball team Is hoping that f~ pest Is repeated when
the ,Bears meet Wakefield on the Trolans' home court tonight
(Thursday), Ca---urel won an earlier match agalnsf Wakeffeld In the
Wlnstde Tournament.

This time. the winner will be In the driver's seat In a quest for the
Clark Division title 0' the Lewis & Clark Conference. Leorel enters
the game with a 9·3 'record and 3-' mark In the division. Wake1leid
Is 4-1 In dlvlslonal'play.

Tuesday nIght, 'he Bears notched a dJvlslonwln with 8 9·'5,15-2,
15-4 triumph over Hartlngton. Leading scorers were Renee
Gadeken with l' points, Patsy Thompson with 10 and Jean Lute
wlth g.

Carol Osborne made 12 good sets In_ '4 attempt, and Cam
Crookshank was 12-for-13 In setting. Gadeken hlfO of 11 spikes and
Lute made 6 of 8.

Strong serving was the main reason for the low number of spikes,
Laurel coach Dw~ghf Iverson said. The Bears hIt 89 percent of their
serves with 49 good serves In 55 attempts. "We served awfully well
etter the flrat set. We played like we're capable in the second two
sets. I think we underestimated HartIngton at first,': Iverson said.

Iverson said he expects Wakefield to be ready for tonight's
rematch and said It should be a good matchup.

Laurel's B team was beUlen 11-9, 5-11, 7·11 by Hartington Tues
day. Lynn Malchow scoreo seven pon'ts and Cara DahlqUist and
Wendy Robson each made five as the locals hit 40of 43 serves for 93
percent.

The Bears' C team won Its sixth straight match at the year 11-9,
11·0, Malchow led the winners with 13 points and Donna Sherry
scored 7.

Wayne 4thin meet

laurelwins for. showdown

The Blue Devils, rated fourth In the Norfolk Dally News
'Volley~H ranking!, had their ups and downs In the South SiOUX CI ty
volleyball tournament played Monday and Tuesday. Wayne finish
ed fourth In the competlflon,
. The locals pounded Sloulll City East 15·0, 15-3 In Monday'S first
round then lost 14-16,3-15 to Sioux Clty·North In the Second round
Wayne coach Mavis Dalton said both teams were ranked In Iowa
state ratings. "We played very consistent ball onMonday:: Dalton
~ld .

On Tveeoev. the Blue Devils played for third place but lost to
West Husker Conference rival Hartington CC 3-15.]·15. Dalton said
her team wasn't prepared and showed no concentration· or can
slstency In the consolation match. '('

Wayne's Deb Prenger was named to the all-tournament team
which consisted ot. the top eight players. She hit 42 spikes Including
11 for aces. Mllsy Stoltenb9,rg had 2.4spikes and 10aces.

Setter Tamle MurrlJ,.rCOllected 92 seta In the matches and had a
mark of 98'"percent-uoOd sets. Murray and Prenger each scored 13
potnts to lead Wayne In serving. The Blue Devils blocked 10spikes
and Fran Gross was credited with half 0' those blocks.

Wayne will get a rematch with Hartington CC Tuesday. at Har
tlngton

Iareavoll~y_ba_II ·)Improying Allen snatc"'$7~••llr.
> .,', ." ; • - ,~--'-;':-:;';·,!;:-:'!f~.';:i_~:,~:':'~~l~,ii~~i'~i



humans and domestic or wild
anImals.

J. Cook the game on a rack so
drippings will tall away from the
meat.

4, 00 not stuff birds with any
type of dressing.

5. '06 not u-se-The drippings to
make gravy. Dispose of the drip
pIngs In a manner to Insure they
cannot be consumed by homans
and wild or domestic animals.

Large living room. _,·In kltch...: .two
Mdtoo...... Alm,..1 olr and law h... bill •• ,ric
.et In 'M 30'.:

NEW LISTINGS

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

2. "'" Infernal organs, Including
gt-z-za-r-d. 'heart arnrttver should be
removed and discarded along
with the tar and skin, Discard
these parts in a manner to ensure
they cannot be consumed by

feeding their children should
avoid eating game this year

Game Preparation Suggestions

1. Skin all game and waterfowl
and remove as much fat as possl·
bte prior to cooking.

.
Turkey.~eer permit. available

There are a total of 967 fall shotgun turkey permits and 20 rifle
deer permits stlJl ~valfable for the 1982 hunting season; eecee.
ding to the Nebraska Game a'nd Parks Commission.

Remaining fall shotgun turkey permits will be offered ona
. flrst'come, first-served basis In the Lincoln Game and 'Parks

Commlnlon office, 2200 No. 33rd, 68503.
Stili· available are 59 permlh for the Niobrara Unit (earty

season!; 395 permits fOr the Niobrara Unit (late season); 498
permits for the Round Top Unit; and 15 permtts for the Wildcat
Unit.

.Turkey hunting permits are $15. There are also an unlimited
number of archery turkey pennUs available from any Commis
sion offke In Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk, North Platte. Bassett
and Altlance.

Rifle deer hunting permits are $20. There are also ee
unlimited number of archery deer permlts available from any
Commission office In Lincoln, Omaha. North Platte, Norfolk,
Bassett and Alliance.

Ce.nte.t'
,I, .

~.

Hyland saId the Nebraska
Game and Parks CommlssJon
has been In consultation with the
State Department ot Health and
the Veterinary Science Depart·
ment at the University of
Nebraska and arl three are of the
opinion the risk of eating wild
game Is "no greater or less than
the risk of eatlng h-o-me
slaughtered and processed meat
and poultry. Even vegetables
may contain residues of the seme
pesttctoes

Hyland says the pesttctde
levels do not appear to be a threat
II precautionary measures are
taken In preparing game
Because some pesticides have
been shown to ha ve the potentia I
lor cevstnq birth defects, preg
nanf women and mothers breat

PHO .....E~402·375, 1B04
I/VATf'"jE f'"jEBRASI"A 68787

Introducing

Identi-Jewel
~ Secure Your Valuables

.~ ~( With A Picture and Appraisal

ldentt-Jcwet pre
vtdes you wtth tdenttft
cation of your appraised

rpe.....~1'1 Jewels through Polaroid
photography.

When we rerform
an appraisal 0 your
valuable Jewelry Items,
each IndlV1duaJ piece Is
photographed for Iden .
tlflcallon through
ldenu-dewcls exclusive
process.

Not only do we provide a picture with your
appraisal for your Insurance company but we
retain a copy under Jock and key to provide you
w1th rdenuftcanon of your jewels. whenever It
15 needed. for whatever reason. The cost is quJte
Jaw. too

Vtstt us soon for accurate appraisals and
the exr-lusrve rdenu -Jewel toenuflcauon system.

"Outdoor Nebraska": the Game and' Parks Commllision's
popular weekly television show premleret_ tonight (Thursday)
at 7.30 p.m. on ttle Nebraska EducatfonalTelevlslon Network,

Hosting this year's show will again be Game and Parks Com·
mission Assistant Director Rex Amack and Jim MacAllister,
chief of the Informaflqr and edocatlon division. The show's film
ed ~egments are produced and directed by program
coordlnator-clnematoqrapher Rick Hagberg.

This year's first show will take a look at the new Platte River
State Park. will have an~eatureon grouse hunting, will
begin a tccr-pert series 10cusl on Nebraska's prairie, and will
teeture a duck Identification qui or viewers.

The 1982 Outdoor Nebraska season presents all new outdoor
adventure films highlighting a host of outdoor activities from
waterfowl Identification to hunting dog training, fishing techni
ques to armchair tours ot various Nebraska areas. The program
Is shown at 7:30 p.m eecft Thursday and rebroadcast Sundays
at 5 p.m

Outdoor Nebra.ka premi.....

outdoor briefs

Pesticide traces found in ducks
Again this ye-t'Jr the presence of

pesticide residues Is being found
In waterfowl, according to Game
and Parks Commission Water
fowl Specialist Joe Hyland who
says the Commission will
"continue to monitor lor those
revrcces prior to and throughout
the hunting seasons,"

Hyland seid tests continue to
show the presence of chlorinated
hydrocarbons found In common
pestrc.oes In the fatty tissues
and internal organs of ducks and
geese. 'but:' he corrnnues.
"their presence Is not a problem
conurec to waterfowl Ducks
have become the Indicator. but
we fee! these substances may be
present in all types and species of
wildlile They all eat crops that
may have been treated ..... lth
pesticides

Introducing:'

The Headquarters
.~ -e.tIty - "'!-

New Stylist
At The Headquarters

Phone: 375~

LOR'REE
DANGIERG

Lon•• loin. Sh.ryl ntl Catll"

at the H....quarter.,c.II tode,

for ,our nut IIP,oiIIbIent.

vmau number are harvested In
Nebraska each year "We expect
thiS year's lall Ilight of
Nhdefronts to be about the same
a", las! years:' Hyland !>ald

'·1982 was actually a very good
harvest year for goose hunters In

Nebraska." Hyland s.aid, "if we
neve the right combination of
(old weather and snow north of u~

In the Dakotas primarily' and
we have mild lemperatures here,
we could have- OJ seescn like la,t
years' On the other hand, if the
weather to the north remains.
r:nlld, ·the geese may stay there
tor a large portion of the seescn."

winter. Two lonely ducks sit on the pond while others
may soon be arriving. Duck hunters will keep their
eyes open.

Oct. 3D-Jan. 16: b"ag limit three
birds per day, nine tncoseesstco
Huotlng hours, JO minut'es before
sunrise to sunset Beginning Jan
1 hunting must terminate a1 4
p.m

Hungarian Partridge are dlf
fieult to get a handle on, eccor
ding to Mitchell. "All indications
are that the Hun will continue to
be a 'bonus bird' for the hunter in
the northeast part of the stete."
he said

Prairie Ce oaces Irr)rY1 !hf-' ...e",l
central CanadldP ar ct.c BQth
types of qeese f'xper;en(f~d poor
production ttus sprlnq Nh,~h VI'; I

result In fewer YQvng In the tall
tlights and the tote! «umber or
geese migrating will be
somewhat reduced from la':>!
year's numbers

Important to the Norlh Platte
River Valley hunters. as welt as
those along the Central ·Platte
River Valley and the area west ot
Harlan County Reservoir In the
southwest, are the "wester o
Prairie Canedas ' from' east
Saskatchewan and western
Manitoba These birds typically
arrive later In the season than
some of 'he earlier mtqrents. bu'
Hyland doesn't expect an In

crease in their population over
lest year's numbers

Whi'efronted qeese breed In
remote Arcth.: areas and only a

Chy tMatre·Sf ,,.kIay of 7":20 p.m.
""•.Ihow ,rt s.t'..T 9:30 f!I.m•

.........c:kf ln 1"~

iC),utdaors

north centret, which is aaua"y
the northern most fringe of the
natural quail range."

Hunters should still find quail
In areas where good quail habitat
exists. but fewer birds will be
found In areas of marginal quail
habitat. "Actua-Uy the hunting in
the southeast should. be fairly
good, lust because there Is a 101of
gQOdquail habltaf In this section
ot the state," Mitchell !>ald.

Hungarian Partridge Susan

birds. the snow goose har >if'S t
may be redu'ced from last year"
ligures

Canada goose flocks suffered
aboutthe same fate, With prcduc
tion reported to be down except
for the "Great Plains Canadas"
that .ere the product of res tore
tlon programs In areas of
Nebraska, South Dakota, North
Dakota, Sasltalchew .. n and
Alberta. 'tbese flocks continue to
show slightly increased numbers
each year. These gees.e are im
portant 10 hunters along the Cen
tral Plat1e Valley, Harlan County
Reservoir, and to some extent
along the North Ptatte River and
the Missouri River.

Early season Canada Goose
hUfltlng in the east is provided by
"Tallgrass Prairie Cenedes"
which migrate from the east
central Canadian arctic and In
the west by the "Short-grass

•

>.;,:'....

BRISK VYIND5send waves across an otherwise serene
farm pond near Winsi~, The pond is' a rest area for
migratory birds which are heading south lor the

~uail,partridge seasons nea,r
Quail season

Oct. 3O-Jan. 16: bag limit six
birds per day, 18 in possession.
!:turfflng hours· 30 minutes betore
...,nrlse to sunset. Beginning Jan
j hunting must terminate at -4
p.m,
:::The Game and Parks Commls
iion's blolog,lsts whistle count
"rv~ shaY( a decli ne In quail
..,mbers of about. 14 percent
4P'GSI-the state, due to the same
facton ettrlbuted to the decline
", ..\912 P/le...n{populallons
........ weather during the 1981,82
WInter en!! uSually heavy rolns
.... spring ...The Game and Parks
<:ommtuloners also shortened
_ .,.... _II season by IS.

lfep. .
~.~._"",.

........... _JI _lotionS

E
r
.... '............ "AdliaIlY.• tho '. .11411 ._11...... ~"".JIIIIIi'! ........ ....-......
~::,~::---.,--\1".

..-c,I...ii!._"........:!:=.
- ..~~- .._-...--.......

Good goose hunting ahead
Nebreskes goose hunters can

look forward to a good goose hun
fing season, though there may be
fewer geese In the 1982 fall tllght
than there were last year, eccor

_~-~~se
Hytand

"Most of the goose populations
Importanf to Nebraska hunters
are about the same as last year,
Hyland said. "thougll we expect
te see tewer young in the fall
flight than we did last veer '

Hyland blames the reduced
number of young ceese on last
year's severe winter, "The arctic
nesting seese had a tough time
There were, some late blizzards
and severe arctic storms after
the btrcs ster tee nesting. Blue
and snow geese experienced poor
~produetlon this year Because
.many of .tbe snow geese taken by
fjebraska hunters are young



4·Roll Package

Be
With One Filled Inflation Fighter Certificate

Single Roll - Extra Absorbent

• Family Steak
Armour Chicken Fried

Beef PaHies
louis Rich

Turkey Franks

8--01. '1 19

Lb. '1"
Lb. '1"

Lb. S}l'

"-OZ.79(

Whole Fryers
IGA . 5 Tasty Varieties

Lunch Meats
Tenfpura Battered

Shrimp Crisps
Indiv. Quick Frozen

Turbot Fillets
Batter Dipped Cod
Boneless Cube St~ak or
Sirloin Tip Steak
Wilson

Smoked Sausage
IGA All Meat or Beef
Franks

Seih.

Jumbo Bologna
Fanagan

Kraut
Wisconsin Longhorn

Colby Cheese

Lb.49(

12-01. sl O9 7 Varieties totino'sPkg,
Frol:en'PizZ~

Lb. '2"
Lb. '1 89

Gorton's Frozen

Lb. '1 119 Seafood
8·01. Potato· Crisp Sticks

Lb. '2 39 7~0z. Crunch Fish Fillets
a.0z. Crunchy Fish St;cks

l·Lb. '209
Pkg.

Banquet

~~~~. 51°' Fried Chicken
Pet·Ritz Deep Dish

Lb. '1 39 Pie Crust SI1ells 2In A Plcg,

2·Lb. TV Limeade or
Pkg.59(

Lemonade

L~. '229 TV Sherbet

FRESH fOLKS 98" PRODU SPECIALSl

Big G Cereal

~~~. '1 48Wheaties Cereal
Regular or Instant

Royal Pudding 3 Pkg,i:188(

Oxydol - 70e Off Label

~~~01~"' '5"Laundry Detergent
Van camps

~~: 3/98(Pork and Beans
Rainbow

Bath Tissue 4-Roll S8(
Rainbow Single
Towels Ron S8(
Rainbow

Napkins 120-Ct. S8(

Jolly Time'White 0,.- Yellow 2·Lb.
Popcorn Bag 89(

Contudlna IS-Oz.
Tomato Sauce Can S1(
Contadlna

~~,. 8S(Tomato Paste
Bright Eye's Seml·Moist

121/7,01.

Cat Food Can
Bb

45·01.
All-Fabric Bleach Bo,
Nabisco Chips Ahoy 19-01.

Cookies Pkg.

IGA
24-01.

Sandwich Bread Loaf 69(
Salquard Super Size

7-0z.
Bar Soap Ea. 83(
Hershey's Semi-Sweet, Milk, or Mini

111/ 2 to 12-01.Chocol",te Chips· Bag '}7.
Glad 30-Gal. Outdoor Io-CI.
Trash Bags Pkg. tp'
Glad Kitchen

15-CI.
Can Liners Pkg. '1"
Food Storage

7:5-CI.
Glad Bags Pk•. '1" .
Johnson'S

~~. '2 2r.Pledge
Brigade Auto.

51h·0z.

Bowl Cleaner E~ch '1 "

HEALTH &
BEAUTY AiDS

Kellogg" - Save '" rilf,IJ-.Raisin Bran --

Blue Bonnet Spread

Margarine

10·ciZ:
Blls:

New Crop

Yams
.4/98(

Lb.

TV Sour Dough

English Muffins

TV Choc:olate Chip

Cookies

TV Midget Cheese

nt. American br ~wiss

Sliced Singles

6 Varieti"

TV Stick Cheese

liTtle Greatest Collection ot tountry Muslc'~ ~

20 GR'EAT STARSI
20'GREAT ALBUMSI

An Exclusive Collectiollof your
Favorite Reco~ings••.

Addltlona' ·spec,al'·$l"·
Weekly IOlrCJllucto'Y
Album. Oller.. ,

5399 Vol,l
', Each Featuring

Charley Pride

Charley Prid, • Waylon Jennings· Ge.orge.Jo~es .1J~"r:"ar~ -<
Mandrell. SIMler·Br'ol.hen • Elvi. Presley ~OoIlY parlo~",
" Johnny cash. Marty Robbins. Ronnie MUSi1!P ~_Mel, TltIi$:",
~. LynnAnderSon" Jim Reeves· Buckowens'.,__c:~ar~~e,~i~",/
• Tammy Wynette • ChefAtkins. Ha,okWilliams· "o:~WIIIS.",,\~
• EdcJy Arnold I) , .' ~,

Start Your setTodayl

tt:~~':-i~.:i-.~~
~Is.l:f;:;:~~"..'. UT',·,:"p.:.,

Fresh, Iceberg

Head
Lettuce
3/98(

Heads

I·Lb.
Pkg: 89(

28-01.. '2"
Jar

~~~. 1174

Bugs Bunnv

Carrots
4/98C

'·Lb.
Bags ~

Chunky

r

l-Lb.
Bags

Red
Radishes

3/98(

Fleischmann's

Margarine Quarters

20c Off Label' frJ
Liquid Dawn ~

Skippy Cr

Peanut

Right Guard ~
Deodoranf or ..
Anti-Perspirant r'1

L.':J

Foamv •
Shave Cream .~

Stalks

Crisp

Pascal
Celery

--3/98(
Lb.

Mild, Medium

Yellow
Onions
S/98c

Washington

Bartlett
Pears
3/98(

Lbs.

•

•

Can

Assorted Va rieties

II-Oz. Each -

120·CI. Pkg.

Be:
Rainbow
Napkins

With One Filled Inflalion Fighter Certificate

Blue Bonnet Spre~d

Wilderness
Cherry

Pie Filling

~39,~

Margarine - 2-Lb. Tub



Feed grain program is changed

MITCH PETIT OF ALLEN, pictured in front, received a first place trophy in the in
dividual junior division during the Future Farmers of America (FFA) livestock
judging contest held last Wednesday at Northeast Technical Community College in
Norfolk. Mitch, who competed with 7Sother individuals,)s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Petit. Allen's iunior tea,m, comprised of Petit, Brian Hansen, at left, and Kevin
Malcom, at right, pla~ed third overall as a team. There were 24 junior teams
represented at the event. Receiving a red ribbon during the competition was

Allen's senior division team, comprised of Ed Sturgis, Mike Rhodman and Brad
Stewa~ Tom Wilmes is FFA advisor at Allen,

Leaving the door ajar while you
fake out the trash IS like 105slng
money out the window,..J)olng If
365 times a ~ounds the
money and energy costs

To stop heal loss and heat pin
Ihrough attic doors. in5ul~te and
weathe"-,,trip them.

Contac 1your nearesl Nebraska
Public PoW"er Olslrlct ollice for
other energy savIng Ideas

Open doors cosf money Even if
open only 30 seconds, they allow
valuable heal 10 rUsh oul during
the winter. In the summertime,
they increase your air
condilloning costs

Train yOur children, Train
you~elf. Avoid last minute con·
versatlons with departing guesls
1M an open doorway. They will
make the evening more expen,
sive. I

Have you overlOOKed tlie·se
money saving Ideas? Thev are
easy and lne){pensive One costs
nothing

Small openings for SWitches or
converllcnce outlets are conceal
ed by cover plates, and walls look
undisturbttd Unobstruslve sur
lace wiring can be usi!od wh~n

other methOds ~re Impractical
Always check your wiring needs
Itrsl when planning 10redecorate
or investing In new appliances

Banls,.h the ghost In your home
Have your home adequalely
wired and enjoy luft house power

30"
ELECTIIIC
RANGE
• p.r seU-cleanmg oven
_em

• Twoe"and two8·C8Jr0tl·
surtace heaMg unit&.

'OlgItaIClO<:t automatIC •
OVetl hlT\01 reminder
f1~r

The remedy Is. replacing small
entrance wjre~ A larger main
switch or CIrcuit breaker equIp
men! S.ilould be tOslalled 10match
the new pntrance wires Any
lulure expansion wlll be easier
and less cosIly $I/e at wires will
depend on the slle of your house
and lolal ele<trlcal needs

If cobweh 1Jk.e_eJ(J'en!ri-Bn c-orck
creep along walls. you' are per
mlHing ugly tangles 10 mar:: yOur
decorating scheme-and cour
ling accidents Have extra conve
nience and Hghllng oullets In
stalled at the same lime new clr
CUlt> are being put in

rf1e ghost of low house power
can be banished Haye your home
adequately Wifed Te-II a depen
dable electrical contrac1-or what
IS hauntlng you. electrlcally The

House power referS to Ihe tolal experienced electrical conlrac lor
electnc capaCIty of a house Full is a magician al concealIng wlr
house power means the house tS mg. turning hollc)'." spaces- in
adequately wired Ughls and ap walls. between floor or cedlOg
pliancE'"S can work eftlcienlly II - beams· -1010 wire-ways
wlfes entering your home are 100
small, uns.een lingers are c;hokl"~

oil ~jectrlcily

Do you live In a ·'haunted·'
hous,.e? Perhapi "som'elhing" Is,.
making fuses blow or CirCUit
breakers lrip. Maybe Ihls "evil
eve" cast on your electriC ap
pliances makes them ac t strange
Iy or heat oh, so slowly Do lIghts
mysteriously blink for no ap'
parent reason? Does the televi
":tiOn pic/ure occasionally shrink?
Your house may be haunted-by
the ghosf 01 low house power

tof'sJOij~I;0'ij_lii?ii.i . .
An expected la,,~e'· eel 'arryo'-t~':' ~t6Cki' In"III 11051;.". ,~'IJ:1i~~~tie$',j~i::;,tak~'{~~~:Qf,,;grbl~' ··f·,"'~I~,u-r.e .~I)teot;'~m.ore-,susce~-

immature and.hi,gh Ing a close watct'! on ~lstresse,:t flons, ~nttcfpated ,r~l" dlsa~ .'eq~al' 18,117$.OOO··bush~it but' 1" tlble ·fo deterioration, and~wlll
crop corn and·:;;orgh grain are just keeplng~olr~j)pof. pe~r.n~eth~M",:s.p~~m~er,~rtd o~her (oun~ there I~f.~,fombll),· s~1I ~~ be;~erI9u1!lly da~ged
with a substantial amou the situation, com,,!,lttee ~·,prolecttd ~O~f iJr:aln prod!Jctlan ed '~hortage ·of space~ l!(fu~lIlng ~nless·1t.'15idrfed q!.'1ckly, cstetul·
stored 'feed grain which ls go~n~." members expressed fears that t~is falli If a~a~ed· - st'.~.~JY. on 9.730,000 bushels. Iy and ,s:ufflclentfy tce : safe
out of condition, is Ce;tMplicatlng "much 1'981 corn In 'arm storage paper.' ,-(. fMf .,the 1.6 bl'~ion Fears have been expressed storage," they potnteii out. Thlf
an already tight stoiage situation structures. may. be· In danger bUShel~ ot air,oJ~ ·O:op g_~~I~'and eal"'lIe~ about a transportatton cost of drying also must be take"
ln.Nebraska. . because it taas not been Inspected the new (rop wo~ld squeele Into problem 111 moving forefelted Into account. '

This sooel"'lJi~g report was glve.n as of len by grain producers. the to7 b".Sh~l· c,):htclty· 91"'81n unde; the eec prOgram - Mechanical damage to kerrfelS
to mernbers-ct the 'Unlv~rslty of. Roberl Anderson, executive I1granary" made upo~",lIcurrenl much of It around Nov. 1 - when, alsoresulh if corn Is harvested"it
Nebraska E)(tenslon Service seuelary of the Nebraska Grain storage. However.,t~ecOf'ru!,I"~e because' of a tate ha~vest, an molstu~e contents which are !t~:
Stored Grain task For(;e, which 8. Feed Dealers Association, said was qUI(k.to potnt ou1 that In ad· avatancbe of ne,wcrop grain will (esstvely high, t.awa. State
met in Lincoln Sept 29, The task very nttte gratn Is moving dtnon to IImltatillns already be moving from the i field to UniversltY studies Who that (Orn
ter-ce Is composed of staff because the export market Is cited, the available storage and storage or market. tha~ has not been physlcallV
members from several NU In, very >:o'eak While considerable amounts of grain to be stored do 'NU __ agronomists' arid plant damaged can be stored 2.5 tim.,
stttute at Agriculture and Natural ~torage capac!fy has been added not always oc:cu~. at !he same patholoOlsts advised producers to as long as corn shelle~
Resources departments. along dUring the last yea~ ~n the prlvafe IQcaltons in the Slafe. consider all fattors in determm- . mechanically at 13 per.cent
with representetlves of tespec- sec lor, :here are a -number of ex- Gelllngs discussed a s~rvey ing the best time for them to moisture. Mold read!ly_ i.!'~~

~~~tr~rvlces and the grain In- :~na\ua~~~r':~:or~:~~c~I~~ml~~~ ~::rea~~at~~~~~::S~~C~~~~~I~~nO~ harvest.· :e~~i:.=~~elsanaac(e1eratfs
While extensive surveys have ava·lable for new grain: the space _~ya.lIab-le- to- eccem Harvesllng as early as prec Rich Pierce. NU extension

not been made of commercial Because ofJl1e .J)QOT-COndl-l-ion--mooale-the anticipated teke-over IIcable reduces Ileld losses due to agricultural engineer, said for
and 011larm g..raln- ~tora-ge, 01 199\ cratn. warehouses may ~y the federal government of lodging, ear drop and weather long,term slorage, such as In the
samples processed by. Lincoln In 'nol have the usual optIon of blen- grain far felted by grain pr4;)· ing. Some Nebraska fields also reserve program, corn should be
soectton services and reports ding lop quality grain with grain ducars under the Commodity have shown root and stalk rot' stored at moisture contents riP
Jr-Om.cor.nme~c.Ja.\..war.eboYse--s-in, Dj les.s.er qu.allt.y~.-Man~d.oa$-of- v.edU...-C-qFPor-a.ton -{cC.C)···loan, symptoms···· ·a-d·····should··,··be-· hI9her"thaf'l·1-J-percent:·Corn·at-~

oleate higher than normal in, . 19B2 teed grains, particularly program harvested first. ~rcent moisture provided an cp-
cidence of sou," and weevil r or n have the potential for going While statewide there Is ap However. the tradeoff comes, tlmum relative humidity environ
intested grain. n10 storage in damaged ccndl perentlv excess space equalling they noted , In that early ment for mold growth, but can be

The higher moisture content of 'fUn and vulnerable to spoilage 8,445,000 bushels for CCC harvesting means corn with a held unlil spring with thi,s
the 1981 fall harvested crop, ,md oerenoreucn later on takeover of termer-owned grain. higher moisture content and moisture level if malntalhed at
coupled with higher humidity For the same reason. It is ad some counties have de ttc It associated problems . temperatures betcw 40 degrees
while the crop was being aerated ...veo st-onatv Ihat 1982 feed storage capacity Excess space "Corn that 15harvested at high F
~dryin~-a~ qrmO">. 1H-mma-!-tn'~/O¥----Wi.Uk.._="•.. •__, •.'.- iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiio__

higher da..mage to. the crop. ell' .r··v high mOis.ture conte.nl. nol I'· ."
plained Duane Foote, NU extee- ~" durnped on lop of old crop II c., d the neuse
sion grain specranst and chair, <,'(HI'"d gram a aroun lorl b8mhlll
man of the task force, Large gram loadmg com

st~~r;:t;~~~~a~~o~a~~n;hl~ ~:~; ;)rl:~,':s<' :~~"n:~ ~:rs~:n~~I\:,r~~ ----."-------------------------__,.ol
dllflCullto maintain the quality of Il·c'nedlale or long term graIn
grain in storage," he noted_ The ,Iordge even though ther added
s-aml;' rwo--·Ta·cl-o·rS=hTgh'e-;' (aDMlty appears Impres!>lve
mOisture cordent and high Atlual usable capaCIty of
humJdlty. plus immaturity. qra,n ":t1oragesfructures is about

Also of growing 't:oncern is the 90 percenl 01 lhe rated capacity
eXistence of tine line blue eyed ,Anderson said a minimum of SO
moid, a lungus detected on corn mIllion bushels o. commerCIal
which at first glance looks to be of storagE' capacity has been addl'd
elo:cellent quality and whIch likely thl!. year
has been handled correctly in Bernf'cc· Gf~IIlngs of lhe State
slorage A')CS 011,«(> '><lld It IS d1fllcull 10

While II,s believed that corn pin down €".'(aclly how much on
wilh blue eyed mold Is not IMm s10rdQe hds been- con
detnmental 10 either human or ',Iruc If"d on various exlsllng
I1vestock consumpllon, grading buddlngs renoyaled for gram
standards stipulate that any at stor;,ge She commenled fhat
lached mold will cause affected many larm('rs apparenl1y walle<:!
corn to be graded as damag.ed unlil a!tN Sept 1 when they
Damaged gram IS· subject 10 Ippl a crop wa,; Clssured to budd
price dIscounts. according to new storage Struc lures are be
Dale Walsh ot Lincoln Inspechon Ing erected d!. rapidly as P~SI

Serv1ces ble, she s.,;ud. and observers saId
There IS growing awareness In Jendor,; of gra,n storage systems

the grain Industry that thousands al the rec.e·n! Hu<,ker Harvest
of bushels of ~981 corn. mostly Days show al Grand hlitnd
under the Ihree·year reServe, IS 'were dOlnQ land offIce
deteriorating. Some grain has to buslne,;s
be re-dried bV elevator operalon., I ndu,;try ,;pokl'srnen also '>a'd
and grain is befng monitored on a older bUlldlnqs sorn? 01 whl( h
day to-day basis in many loca were lormer grain ,;torage ,;tru(
hans ture,; are be,nQ I,(enst'"d"as qra,n

The commIttee urged grain wdfehou';(;"s Gram dealers ,Ir,-'
prdduers not depending sol~ly'on lookIng al har,gers and olller
on farm storage 10 conlae! Ihelr build,ngs al former arrha,>€".,
warehousemen ImmedIately to arout:ld Nebrasl<:<1 ,1nd at the
assure that new crop corn and Hasflngs NdV,ll Ammund,on
..orghum Will be acepted The nel Depof
effect of dlfflculhes In handling The comm"1e dgreed on
1981 corn gOing Oul of condItion estimated I'qur'."i of 600 million
and the prospe-(f of prOblem":t b'ushe! ')tordqe capacity in olf
With new corn IS likely loresuilin farm pOSitiOn'. and 1 1 brilion
some elevalors refuSomg 10accept bus.hels cap<Hlly on larms
Immature and/er high mOisture Using ligures compiled by the
1982 corn even If some space 15 Nebraska Crop and Livestock
available .Re-porting SerVIce, whICh mclud

To be eligible for the~e benel.lls..
as well as f.or price support IQdns·
a producer must agree to Ilmd
corn ,;orghum. oals and barley
acreage 'plan led lor harvest to
not more than 80 p~rcenl 01 It'ie
!arm',; leed grain bas€"

As under the 1981program, lwO
bases will be e!>l~b(lsned one for
q)rn and sorghum, the other lor
barley and oats

Producers also must devote to
conservation uses an acreaqe
equal to both the acreage r~duc

tion and land diversion re
qU1remenls.

Land designated for cOnserva·
tion use must have been devoted
to row crops or small graj~5 in
two of the last three years except
for a summer faJlow farm, for
which the cropping requirement
is for only one of the, pr-evious two
yeafs. Mechanical h'arVesting IS
not authorized and grazing will
not be permitted during the si.x
principal growing months on the
ac(eage faken from production,
Block said.

The 1983 fee1::rgra11rfJases WI
remain the same as fhe 1982feed
grain bases with adjustment for
crop rotation. Neither cross com,
pllan@noroffsefttngcompliance
will apply to the 1983 reed grain
prQgTam.

payments and 50 percent of lhelr
1983 dIverSion payments when
they SIgn up

USDA estimates per ~ushf:.'1

def,(IPncy 't0yment rates Will bf:'
corn. ? I cents sorghum. ,0
cenls and barley. 15 cents Ad
vanc.€" defiCiency payments 10
t'llglble larmeTS will be hall lhese
rates Advance dellclency
payments are not authorlled for
oats

Land diverSIon paymenfs· have
been established al $150 per
bushel for corn and sorghum. $1
tor barley and 75 cen"ts for oats
The land diverSion payment is
based on the per bushel payment
rate times the farm yield times
the acres dIverted

Farmers who request adyance
diversion paymenls at the time
the¥..sfgn up for the 1963program
wiJI recelye (I paymertt equal 10
half the established payment
rates -

A producer who itccepfs an ad·
vance payment, but who later
does not compty with program
provisions, must refund the
amount of the. advance payment
with interest. Interest char:ged
witl be the rate in effect for com·
modity loans on the date of the
advance payment, plus 5 percen
tage points.

Secretary of Agriculture John
R. Block announced a 10 percent
acreage reduction and a ·10 per
cent paid land diverSion for the
1983 feed grain program Block.
also announced an addllional $60
million allocated to the tlsc.al 1983
farm stora9€ lacillty loan
gram beyond the $40
originally allocated,

Block saId current law requires
for him to.announce only a 10per
cent acreage reductIon and live
precen! paid land diverSion pro
gram,,", feed grains But. with
such large supplies, he said an
additIOnal 5 percent paid diver
sian would help bring stJpply
more in balance wllh demand
"We must do every"thing possible
to reduce carryover supplies and
inuease commodIty prices'
Block said,

Block saId the per bushel target
prices for 198J-uop feed grains
will be· corn, $2,86: sorghum,
$2,72, barley, $2.60: and oats,
$1.60. Regular Commodity Credlf
Corporation pl'"ice support toan
rates, per bushel, will be corn,
12,65, soq;;hum, $2 Sf, barley,
$2.16; 'oats, $1.36; and rye, $2.25:

The signup for the 19Q feed
grain program" will be Oct. I
through March 31. Producers
m~y request SO percent of their
projeeteCl 1983 deficiency

Allen FFA'ers compete

GULLIKSON POLLED
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by 14 members, their guests, and·
leaders.

2 ~~.. I~~~:nfa~"~::g°h~;"~~ t:
will be an organizational meeting
with election of offlcers and mak·
ing the yearbooks.

,
news

FA"'''' ~t,fwEeDf6NtRot
Now Is a good trme to.ccntrct. the 'weeQ.~ .'

Dandelions, field bindweed, chickweed, .
treated InOctober anytime before e ha
rates of 2,4-0, and Banvef ~ugges.ted fa, ,_. ' , >

Combinations of two or more of- the herblcldes_a:r:e a::,all'ab~e'··

and givE!' control of several weed species with one::~ppllcatrori,
Herbicide - fertilizer combinations that do two I~$dn one tr.lp
are also effective. ,." ,L ~ ,

There are definite advantages for treating turf weed -tn the
fall: 1. weed elimination permits turf gra'sse.5:to.uu In .erees.cc
cup led by weeds: 2. late fall appllcafions come at a .tlme when
gardens, most ornamentals and trees are lssssublect to her
blcide Injury. Neighbors seldom complain where herbicides are
applied durIng the fall season. 3. Some weeds are not always
completely killed wIth herbicides. Fall treatments can cause the
weeds to go into the winter In a weakened condlton-maklng them
more susceptible to winterklll. Weeds not killed by spring
treatments go Into a favorable plarit growth and are Ilkely to
recover

HELPING HANOS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club

held a skating party Sept. 27 in
conjunction with their Family
anr;t Achlevernent Night

The party, held at the Wayne
Recreation Center, was attended

t
repcr
Colorado;
Ito, Utah,

So far. A
bean. 3~3 J
lions otlna
buster- like

I"" hor:s-~s_,,,_ ~~
MUSK THiSTLE CONTROL humansi.Tho

Fall Is an excellent time to control musk thistle. A good fall shorHlvj:;d anti'
control program normally eliminates the need for sprtnqccn

troL This 15bec~use the p.'~~~t§.Jh-#J~QU1(;U~(.nexLs!J.ro~ .'--b;~~~OAJ'i~~

~~sr~~~I::~lia~h:r~nt~f;i~~~~t~~e:tn:~~~~erfere with the stomatiti,s i:8nnOf ,b~ cl_in
The success of a fall musk thistle spray program depends on distil)gufshed no,......,"o'Qf~a'n,,-"

growing oondlttcns and the herbicide used. Musk thistle plants mouth disease,"" "AtW'eli ~~~i~_~
are readily controlled; while plants suffering from dry condl- "Foo'~and~mouth,'d ' "r::~~;JJa'
tlons are less eestlv controlled. Late summer rainfall should devasating foreign ~;,~,
make this fall a good one tar controlling musk thistle. Treatment does not, exist" In _," ~f1~
should be made after October 1. ,States. Tf¥!refore" w.e"-~te.>'~",.

Herbicides to use on musk thistle are 2,4-0 at 1.5 to 2.o-lb/A, vestigatlng 'Sll repo~t:e~· ~s~.'lo.
2,4·0 + Benvel at 1.0 lb. + 1hpt/A, or Tordon 22K at 6 to 8 fluid make sure foot.an~~IP,outh d~~
ounces per acre. These treatments ere ranked in order of In- not enter- tl;'te cou~trv' and"go
creasing effectIveness. Under good growing conditions any of unretQgnized;"
the treatments should give control. Under very dry cool condl- Vesicu'iar stomatltls':gel;ler~I~Y
tlons only Tordon can be expected to perform well. t 10 t 15- . I 't 't

• --~~:~ asald~ °it rsea~c:tr~~eS~
'---------------------..... diagnosed near I,ow-Iytng" r:na~r.

shes, swamps and 5JmHaro,~l7eas

after periods of heav,y' taln~~11

and high humidity. V1{hanc~n~l

tlons are rIght, high p,ppulafJo;l:tS
of mQSqultoes> an~ ,-gni:J~ -oc:c:~r

that may spread ,the,df$~~~ _.
Humans can be affected ,qy;Jh,e

vlr~s. Sympto~s Include,bnsf~,rs
on the lips,' tongue and f~t·lm~

flu-like signs of. th~ respiratory
tract. Humans are only mUdJyaf·
fected In the current o'utb,reak. In
whtch 30 clinical cases have been
reported.

Signups are taken between
January· 1 and April 15, but you
will need details of the program
to plan for your set- aside. For
more InformatIon on strtpcrcpp
Ing or other options in the Wildlife
Habitat Program, contact the
5011 Conservation Service ctttce
In Wayne

ALL
THRIE

FOR

THIS STRIPCROPPING system under the Wildlife
Habitjlt Program earned this Wayne County larmera
$50par acre payment for two years. The systemaUows
for compliance with the new set-aside program, The
legume strips will fix up to 70 pounds of nitrogen for
future crop production, while drastically reducing soil
erosion.

The deficiency payment rate
equal!'. the dillerence between the
target price and the higher of the
nettonet average loan rate or the
Hve-month weighted average
market prIce rec.elved by
farmers

Block said advance diversion
payment for wheat will be $I ,35
per bvshel limes the farm yield
limes five· percent of the- farm
base

The advance dellclency pay
men I Will be 32_5cents per bushel
'imes the farm yield flm~s the
acres intended to be planted.

runoff weter . allow It to spread,
and allow sut '0 drop In the first
lew feet 01 the clover strip

The funding for the program
comes from the habitat stamp
that nunters are required to buy
if they wish to hunt upland game

This winter is a good time to
plan your ,slrlpcropping system

·AndTURE

'11 Lx15 Elghl~ply
TIRE -

'15x8 Heavyduty,
lix-hole WHEEL

Bleck said as soon as possible
etter Dec. 1, eligible wheal and
barley pr oduer s will r ecelve all
their deficiency payment!'. due
under the 1982·crop programs,
and eligible corn, upland cotlon,
grain sorghum and rice larmers
will receive 70 percen' of the
1982·crop defIciency payments
due them.

The remainder of the 1982-crop
deficiency payment!'. will be paid
in ·early February fo cotton and
rice producers, while the final
corn and grain sorghum
pclymeflts will be made aller
April 1. Block said

1·--

Include. Wagon Wheel, Tfr~ t.ln~ Tube

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

P~~~I I~~'~~~,~~ I~.~.;'~~~n,
6/$1 7 5 $62 5 $830 ::~Id

~~~I~WAUKn I .,I_ln,lud.• ' ••
Warm '-"650 .Prh:G.G~1h'OUlhOct.n

AT PRENGER'S 11;7:~::9~rd
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beln't _ Caught Short-Thl. Harvest
$ealOn - sa~e Time & Moneyll

• Iu,e '0 Itop In ''''''''Vtl'. p."". '0' tn. '1.000 Gb••·.......,.

Pre-Harvest Savings!!

SPARE WAGON
WHEEL SPECIAL

Wayne County farmers who are
look_lng for a way to supplement
their Income on 'diverted acres
should consider the Wildlife
Habitat Program, according to
Larry Wetterberg, SCS dlstrlcl
ccnservettcntst.

The program, cosponsored by
the Game and Parks CommissIon
and the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources DIstrict, provides a
SSO per acre per year payment t-o
producers who enroll In the strip
cropping prec ttce.

Strips ere staked at 100250 loot
Intervals on the con four and
perettet to each other to make
them easier to farm The strips
are then" planted to etternete
Ileids of oats with sweet clover
-gnd row crops

The regular Wildlife Habitat
Program allows the oal heads fa
be harvested the first year, but to
comply with the se t-estce pro
gram the oats would have to be
clipped betore maturity The
field Is then lell untouched
through the second year of the
program_ Pheasants benefit from
the nesting and wtnter cover pro
vided by the sweet clover

In addilion to the wildlife
benefif, stripcropplng is an ettec
five er cstcn control pr ecuce For
example, on a 10 percent slope,
contour stripcroppmg can reduce
erosion by 70 percent when com
pared to farming straight up and
down the hill The strips slow the

Deficiency payments announced l4-h
Seceeterv 0' Aqr'(ull,,'f' ),d l l1 Producers of wheat and feed Advance payments also wi! be ----------------------

R Block announced payment grams may request 50 percent of offered to farmers when they sign
schedule under which eligible the projected 1983 deflclenc.y up In the 1983 leed grain, cotton
farmer!'; will receive di!iciency payments and 50 percent of the and rice programs.
payments on the 1982 crops and 1983 diversion payments at the Diversion payments are com
advance deficiency and diversion time they sign up, Block said. pensation lor land taken out of
payments on 198] crops Sign up will be held Oct. J. 1982 production in addition to any

through March 31, 1982. acreage reduction requirement.

Strlpcropplnqpcys through

Wildlife Habitat program

Bon View Farms
Pr_' 01 Pro'..... Sal.

Saturday,~tober16,1982
10:00 a.m. cit the Farm
Canova, South Dakota

Selllni 64 1912 lull.
g ..""Cow.

31 COw·....lf.r Coif Pal,.
Featured SIr..:
Thoma. III Shot
Happy_old

Ian VI.w
Connactlf;ln

Ion VI.w Long Dlltanea
Ian vi'!'w wtntan 1342

Su_I_1an VI.w

GenetlcsMcike The DINerence

lIOn View 'anns
Canova, S~. 57321", .-- "' .

a.riMe",11_ - tOI/121-2126
~MIll_II tOIISU-US7

Irrigation guide onpollution

U 5 farmers spend nearly $3 billion yearly for pesticides to
raise crops. poultry, and IIvestock_ Use 01 pesticides has helped
U S farmers attain the hl9hcsllevels of agricultural productivl
fy of any nation, However, information on the e.tent of u~e of
!Opeciflc pestjcld~s and their Importance to farmers lalls short of
what Is needed

Thus, durlr:tg October, enumerators from the Nobraska Crop
and Livestock Reportlng Service will Interview a cross sectron
01 Nebraska larmers as part of a nationwide program to deter
mine 1982 levels of specifIc pesticide usage

Jack Ar.chwege, Nebraska Agricultural slatlstlclan In charge,
point!. out that the Information .Is Important In determining the
acreage trealed, application rates and methods, number of
livestock treated with inSecticides and cost, plus assessing the
economic necessity 01 continued use of selected pesticides and
insecticides. He adds thai all respon!'.es will be confIdential and
regional and natlonal summaries will be published

A University of Nebraska extension beef specteust reports
that crop growing condition and the pressure of the harvest
season will be conducive to Immature and high moisture feed
grains.

Paul Guyer recommends that High moisture corn be
harvested at 24 to 28 percent moisture and grain sorghums at 24
to 30 percent mol.sture.

He emphasizes that good keeping and feeding quamy can cc
cur for grains stored with high moisture levels up to 35 percent.

"If high humidity persists." Guyer said, "some producers
may want to start harvest before the grain drops to OI.lrroutinely
recommended levels." .

Guyer suggests ground snapped corn or ground head chop
milo as alternatives for. high moisture grains.

"These- can be harvested at high moisture levels," he said.
"For snapped corn, grind just fine enough to get the cob per
ttctes 11.. to 1;' Inch diameter. MIlo head chop should be ground
line enough that most kernels are broken."

Soybean leaders gather

Pe.tiddesurvey I, planned

A techntce! manual Is now available to help government agen
ctes and Irrigators Ihroughout the Great Plains comply with
federal regulations pertaInIng to water pollution trom Irrigated
land

The manual, entllied "St-eteqlee for Reducing Pollutants
from Irrigated Lands In the Great Plains", was published by the
UnIversity of Nebras-ka Water Resources Center (NWRCl In
cooperation wlfh~theU,S. Environmental Protection Agency M
L. Qutnn, esststent professor 0' water resources at NU, edrteo
the pvbucettcn

The manual desc.rlbes and rates the effectIveness ot several
management options that will help reduce pollution of irrigation
runoff and ground water by agrkhemlcals, tertturers and sed!
menf Options Include the management of irrigation systems.
on 'arm water supplies, 5011 and fertility, and eqrtcberntcets.
Oulnn said

The manual also examines the possible economic effects 01 us
Ing the management optlons that the authors rated, Also Inc Iud
ed In the publlcallon are a series 01 flow charts that will help
readers select the management options that are appropriate lor
conlrbiling each type of pollution the authors discussed

Copies of the report are available. from NWRC at ]10
AgrICultural Hall, East Campus, unver sttv of Nebraska, Lin
coin, NE 6858],0710 A single copy Is available et no charge Ad
cutonet copies are $4 each

np. onhigh mol.,."e grain

Randolph soybean farmer Eldon Robinson romeo soybean
leaders Irom 15 states who gathered in WashIngton, 0 Clast
week to launch an tntenstve ettort to gain congressional ectton to
bolster soybean prices

·We need ecuon." says Robinson. who currenttv serves as
Nebr aske Soybean Asscctetton prestcent "Unless we sell what
we produce and sell a' a prolit. 'bln bustlng' crops will conllnue
to depress larm prices while government sopcorts add to
lederal budget deficits We don't want a tax·supported surplus
hanging over the market to lowor prlees We want 10 sell soy
be.ans at protitable prices and we're asking Congress lor 1m
medl.ate action"

Robinson ~ald soybean farmers !'.eek approval of a 4-polnf
emergef>r.(y sales program, .The program Includes

• Approving anli embargo contract ~ancltty leglslatlon which
would guarantee fulllliment 01 private export shipments 01 all
US e)(pOd50

• Increasing CCC expor' linanclng for s.oybeans and soybean
products .

• Expanding ·PL-480 Food lor Peace soybean oil 5ohipmentsl-o
countries such as India and Pakistan

• Aggre50slvely opposing unfair subsidy programs used by
Bra/ii, Argentina and other naHons Whlk! such subsidies can
tlnue, ASA seeks U 5 efforts to provide reduced Interest loans
or other competitive export !{)(lIs which allow the U_S to com
pete on equal terms

farm briefs



STORE
HOURS:
Monday

thru Friday
9A.M,·9P.M.

Salurdayi
9 A.M.06 P.M.

Sundayt
12· 6 P.M.

a

"TOOL DEALERS
.·COIfTIUICTORl
"ELECTRICIANS
"TRUCKERS

Partl•• Noon- end NI....
call fOr Ar....._tI

230240 (SAE. & Metric)
4O-PC, 1/4" end 3/8" DrIve
COMBINATlO~ SOCKEr SET

T~". CIIIV1III PlIIH, Rat PnIaf,
DttIp FtqN. IIIIIIIII 1/1.II. uIrII I.
\lIII III _piela willi S.A-E, 311"
Drift Hc. (311" to 314'" 12 ".,114"
Drift t-Pc. (3I1i" to tl2", • ,..., .
,,~ 311" IIrIva"Pc.(... to 1 '12
Pt., 114" 0"" t-Pc, (4.1••• t2llll'.
• pt., Ha. 311': 'Drift: AU,IIr. ."
"*lIlt H.*, 1311."·.,... PIli
..... 3" EJII........... 1..; tl4"
Drift: ." l\If_r~i•• ,

$488

0pIhI Mon.-ht_ ';00 p.III ...1 a.m.
Sundcty 4 p.m.· 1 ••m.

Sale Prices good thru OCtober17

"MECHANICS
"TOOL IUVERS
'FARMERS
·CARPENTERS
"MACHINIm

FOR PROFBSIOIIMS

"::~
Ph. (4021 2''''1112 • Laur••, N...r....

Se~ You All There

Sept, ,29 supper guests In- the
home' of Mrs. Joe Lange were
Nell Mitchell: of· Sacramento.
cetu., Mr. and Mrs. ·Gene Mit·
chell of Wayne, Mrs, Edith Fran·
cis and Mrs-.Elmer Ayer,

-
.}., ~

i) . jCII.. ~

6
" ,

IlIIIumili .....ity. Lub.icItItI tar Ilf••
Ihilldad"'" _ring mDla••lIRaalll
"indarparform.lICI.tdjulllblilaol
.....djulllbl'lpark dall_L

BENCH GRINDER

Live Entertainment
Tu0t4ay nar0Ulth Sunday

Double Tree
OCtober '·10

Rainbow Express
October 12-24

Wagon Wheel Prime Rib
October 7 and 14

Starting Oc;tober 17th 
New Sunday Noon BuHet

Se"'nl HII"'~Y ....,.,. bcepf SCI...' ....'

_. , "_~"-,,I~J'_ '!~.ll~~_tqJ_A'm ...
Adul'. i,.9' - Children 10 and under 13.95
Includ_ $c:Ilod Bar, Coff_, Ho' T_ or Ice TINt

Serving Regular Menu from" p..m.·' a.m.

D,opFo.ged,
Raised Ponel.
Siles 1/4"
lII.u 118"

21·PC. COMBIt,lATlON SOCKE:r SET
1/4" and 318;'Drive

DROP FORGED STEEL NICKEL CHROME;PLATED
set ConsiS1$of: 7 • set Consist6 of: '7 -
1/4" Dflve Soc;kefs 1/.4" Orl\l6 Soclytts

&11
(3IH~ to '3Is,,) 6 (4MM (0 9MM) 6 !jqMEPLATED
PI 1 -318 Or"'8 pt, 7 318~ OrNe

1f': '-" Sockets (318" (0 31 SoeJ(ets (tOM'M to -
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ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST PRICES FOR QUALITY T0015 IMIILEAR~

Catholic Chul"ch
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday:' Ma'55, 8:3'0 e.m.

Presbyterian Cbunch
__ (thomas Robson~pa'tor)

Sunday: .Church. 9:30 e.m..
church school, 10:30 e.m

Mr and Mrs, Cf ar e nce
Sreoerman and Mr and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst were Sater
day morning ccttee guests In the
Kenneth Smith home in Premcnt.

Mrs Mildred Caneca 0"
xeuevue spent the weekend In the
!'nme ot Mrs, Fred Pftanz.'

Mrs. Margaret Delozler of Ran·
dolph and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Hogelln spent the weekend in the
Jim Mltrhome=i~lr€i-ty; .

Martha Casal and Paul Casal of
1.1 andolpb. Mrs. Val Sydow and
(j,rls 01 Lyons and Mrs. Gordon
L .e,a! were Sunday afternoon
• '~IIO'-S in the Doug Casal home
ttr Omaha

~ hursday supper guests In the
homp of Marle Bring. were Mrs
H,·lc'n Mitchell 0' Randolph. Mr

HEAVY DUTY "

FOOT PUMP

Ru'" as! iron,sWivel base,
'apI....bI. jaw mes, chrom.
lDofsteele.lW.

$4900

ALLTOOLS
,OO~ OUARANTEED

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANTEED FORLIFE

ALL HYDRAULICS 80 PDr'ER TOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR90 DAYS

Sale Prices good thru Odober 17

SilO'" ........... _ ..te luR tim.
....... Ih_ airp'....r. willlaUl

:flm~ftI.ir bose. '

SPECIAL SI.sO
REDUCnON TABLE

SALE
STARTS
TODAV

•

!'ITCH CLUB
P, kh Club had a car d party

Froday night In the Robert Wob
benhcrst home In honor ot theIr
.....edding anru ver se r v

JOll Y EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs Clarence Stapelman wa!.

hostess Thursday niqbtto the Jot
Iy E.Jgbt Bridae- ..-Chtb--.-"Mf-s
lawrence Fuchs and Mrs. Herb
Sauser were gue'S's

High was won bY' Mrs Rober!
woobenbor st. sec ono high by
Mrs Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs
Ted Leectev. low

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge met Fri,

day nighl in the home of Mrs.
Nellie Jacobson with eight
members present

Special reports concerning the.
Rebekah work were given !:Iy
Mrs NeureJeccoson. Mrs. Freda
Swanson, Mr":.. Rosie Samuelson,
Mrs Mildred Swanson and Mrs
MurIel Steoetman

Lunch was served by M.-s,
Jacobson

MARINERS"" '·;;!}$ih At '0 palM pilch'Mrs;' RoIi.rt'
The Mariners of the Union Wobb!!nh'ors' and Dick,

Presbvtertan Church met ,Su,riday 5tapelman r:iJ!ceived high -and
~~g::e~~~~e church pa."I~r~':wttl1 Mrs. Dlc~ Stapelmln-and Gardem

Clyde Cook hi!d the ~evotl~n$: Ca~a~~"~::t Iu.nch 'was serv~
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith and Mr,
and Mrs. Lewr ence Fuchs
presented the lesson,. "Jesus

, Christ" or {"Karl Man(:"}, ~

Plans were made for: a
UNICEF Hettcween party. ,to be
held Ot'l Sunday afternoon, Oct.
31. at 2 p.m. ~f the Union
Presbyterian Cbvrcti.

Also plans were made to enter-

t,in the Senror Citiiens at iii sup- Friday supper guests in the
per on Sunday night, Noy. 7. home"Cft'Marie Bring were Mr.,

lunch was served b.,.~Rev. and' and Mrs Lercv Bring of Holstein.
-Mrs.- n-+-{)ffi-----RobSOA- BAd Mr. aAd ..- rewa. -Mr. an-ttMrs-: Leon Bring,
Mrs' Clarence Stepetmen. Harold Bring and Carl Jacob of

Chino Valley, Artz.. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Jenkins and family 01 Cer.
roll, Mrs Helen Mitchell 01 Ran
dolph and Mrs. Carl Bring.

mrs. art johnson
584-Z495

The Carl Kochs were Sept. 26
dinner guests in the Alice Francis
home in Fullerfon in honor- of the
Koch's 56th wedding anniver·
sary,

The Francis children were all
homeJar .the even'.

The Dflvid Anderso!"'s of
Pasadena, Calif. and Mrs .cecil
Warren of Loveland, -Colo, came
Sepf. 27 for d." f?xtended VISIt rn
the George AndJ:'i"~-home

Other guests during the week
were ttle' Richard Jol1"sons of
Uncoln, the Kenneth Fln,leys of
B~ush. Colo, Irma Anderson of
Dixon and Roy Johnson,

The Vert Miners 01 Tecomah
Wash called in the Clarence
Pearson home Ihe even.ing ot
Sept '19

r~n of loveland, Colo and Ih",
Georqe Al"lder<,ons

The Arden Olson-. 'amily, the
Kemlet" 01$005 and .Marvin
Brvd;gan of. Wakefield' had din
ner Sept. 2b at the Rustlers Cafe
in LAurel in 'honot: of OOt.lg
Olson'Sobirthd8~

Joining 'them in the afternoon
"WereWanda Smith and the David
01..., f.mlly of.W.yne.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
i)~I--e£-,nwAn-.-pa-st-o,..)

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
bte classes, 9' 15 a.m wor:~hip,

10)0 a m., acolytes. KeVin
Jaeger and Daryl Mundi!, Cu-co.t
BIble Institute, Grace Lotreren
(nureh, Wayne, 2 .\ P m

Monday; Women's Bible s tudv
9 )0 d m.. voter-s rnee tmq. a pm

Tuesday Dialogue
Evangelism, 7 pm

Wednesday Con!,~matlon

class,.\ p.rn
Thursday wornee ~ B,b)e

study. 1 JO P m

Thu~~~~~~;: ~E~~r~ ~(out<"
tu-e hall. 4 pm

Friday, Oct 8 Three Four
Bridge, Mrs Ronor t Koll

Saturday, Oct 9 - Ne ..... library
hours • 5 p m

Sunday, Oct. 10 'lunday N,qht
Pitch trovc Beh",,>r

Monday, OcL II AmertC_d.n
Legion Av.,I'dry, Lee.co Hdll

Cub Seou!~ life r'dll J.iS p rr'

IIbrdry ;lour~ 15 I.J rT1 dnd

p~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. Oel I P'cl', P'd(

t,CY 79 P m

FrIday, Oct 8 ';oll':y\"'all
Wynot. there, 6 pm lootball
Wynot therp 8 p IT)

Saturday, Oel 9 All "'dl~,

,'judd,on') ('('Iqhton
Monday. Oct 10 Board ot

.'d"c <Jtron m('f:o!lnq ~ >-' ." P;'I)'

j..lr", !'C!' 19 pm

On Sept. 25 carol Erwin accom
'panied Bud and Lola Erlandson
to Gran' to·attend.-the Sexon fami·
Iy r,eunlon 'which was held on
Sep'.26. '.

About 70 were in attenda~e

from s'/x states.
They. returned home. on Sept

27.

The Hal"vey Taylors arrIved
home Sept. 27 after spending a
week visiting in tl'le Lester Trolh'
home at Aksarokee, "Mont. and
sightseeing on the way home

Mrs. Lily Ortegren. of Centra'
City and the Roy Ortegrens of
Hordville spent Sept. 21 tQ 29,;n
the: Roy Hanson home, in honor of
the hoStess' birthday on Sept. 29.

Sept. 29 evening guests. were
th~ Bud Hansons .,

Guests in the Brent Johnson
home Saturday evening In honor
ot Brad's fourth birthday were
Mrs Bob Hall, Trever and Krlsti
of Carroll, the Doug Kde family
of laoreL Carla Johnson of Nor
tolk, the Kevin Diedlker-s of
Wayne; the E v:ert Johnsons,
Clara Swanson, the Arthur
Johnsons, the E roest Swanson,
the Jim Nelso"s,'Marlen Johnson
and Layne and the Dwight
Johnson family

COl:.ERIE
Mrs Lloyd Behmer entertain

ed Coterie in her home T hur"day
Prizes were won by Mrs

Gla-dys Geeble r . Mrs Irene
Warnemunde and Mrs T mla
Kahl

The next meeting wlfl be Thurs
day, Oct. 14 with Mrs Ben Ben
shoof as hostess

Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
spe"llf the weekend with her
parents, the Bud Hansons

Mrs. Herrmann served a
delicious lunch.
--T1'fe'''nex1''meefing-~1be Fr~
day, Oct. 15 with Mrs Howard
I versert as hostess

Trlmty lutheran Church
(VIcar Peter Jark·Sw.:un,

supply pastor)
Sunday Q ]0 arT'

Sunday 5( hool ',0 d m louth
qroup, 7 D m r_hur{ h b,~<,ern~rit

Tuesday T~acher " !ralnlng
,>e~<"on 8 pm St P",t",r<,
Pllqe~ .

Wednesday' "pr A~m'S at
the Churc:h ' 30 I.J m Juhn s
lutheran (hlJ(( h Norfolk I':'d.e
Irum eh,,,, h Cjt ; p,-n

Mrs Marlen Johnson and Mr-s
Jim Nelson were rn lincoln Fri
day .evenlng until Saturday noon
where fhey Visited Pam Johnson,
LaRae Nelson and Shelli Taylor.

Tue'idav' Noon. luncheon, WMS
District meet.,tnq. EFe. Wayne

We:dne'iday Prayer servICe
F(KF dnd grouP me-e!lngs

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Sunday: Morning worship ser

,ICE'. 1] d m Sunday schooL 10

d m Bible Institute at Crace
Lulherar! Wayne. 24 p.m
Walther League_meet al Sf 'Paul,
I pm

United -Methodist Church
(Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday vcnoor. 10 15
a.rn , worship, II JO d m

Tuesday United Methodist
Women, '] p'Tl 'hurch vcbool
slaff.7 )0 p rn

Wednesday Juntor Uruteo
'Method,,,t YouU' F",IIOW5h,p , JO

P mOon T h"-"5 r-orvve

Bond competitors
WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL'S marching band was one 01several that participated in
the Band Day judging competition in Wayne on Saturday morning. Although rain
early in the day threatened the event. by marching time sunny skies prevailed for
the contestants.

GT PINOCHLE
Mrs OHo Herrmann

ed the GT Pinochle Club In

home FrJda: •
Prizes were won by Mr" Min

nle Weible an}lMrs Ida Fenske

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers E.

tension Club .met the evening at
Sept 28 With E vonnE' Magnu~on
dS hostess

Avis Pearson, vICe preslden!
was In charge of the meeting

Reports of (Iub tours to
Clarkson and the Dixon County
Extension tour to Nebraska e,ly
were given

The Northeast Station sent a
thank you to the club for their aid
in serving dinner to Iho~e atten
ding the 25th anniversarY field

~~-rn-rng eve~ts are
Homemakers Day in Lincoln on
Oct 17 and group meeting day in
Creighton orrOd 17 "Maferial for.
1983 was given out

Avis Pearson and Alyce Erwin
demonstcated the "Meating
Meals" lesson and tasty bits were
sampled' along with the lunch
~rved by the hostess

Verly Anderson will be fhe Ot
faber hostess',

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Concord-Dixon Ladies

Cemetery Association held i1san·
nual fall supper and bake sale at
1he. Concord Gym on Saturday
evening with more than 300aMen
ding .•

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Thursdav: leW Circles meet, 2

p.m.; Phoebe Circle, Mrs,

~~~I~~m~~~~~:~~:~~~~~
carlson hostess; El,iZjbeth Cir·
cle. Mr&, lner Peterson hostess;"
Dorcas Circle. B' p.m ... Mrs.
t.averle JOhnson hostess.
~nday, Sundayschool and 61·

bit dasSeJ. 9:30 -8.m.; morning The.Glen Magnusons joined the
wOnhlp IMYICL lO:.AS' 3.m.: An- Veldon Magnusons, Matt and
na Clrete 'f'iU host Concordia's Gln...a of Omaha, the Arlen
com~n!ty'tu.2·4p.m.; Coneor: , Maonusons, Tom'and Sarba,.a of
dlloCOlIPIes L""lIuo. ap.m. O'N.III. Betty Lessman. Willis

T....Y;Blbl. stully, 9:30 L ,manof WiYM anderlan
a.m. : . L rnen 01 Curns for Sunday,

'dlnnet at"lhe. Lynn L'$$I'na(' , Sunday guests I~ .ttie George
E..JIIIlIuI _ In:_ of ~ron'snr'l Ande''''' hOMe,tn '"'- ot Illeli

. I'J'oeCllwc1l . blrtllday.They.IO<!honor~Me.!lj.~r.I>lr~rt#a.~1l
. '__-''''''''1 .nd.Glna'Ma9nuwnwbobotbhatf\·W... ,.'lo1LOII.land,CoIll.;.....
...." C/lrf$l irilir_ blr~... $l~SIp.lember, . ...O•.v.Ander...... olP.'W!dona•..--......._·'· .,';llI •.in. , calif Ille Cliff~ t>4
....,.j'.-r~_. "TI\e~~~t.l+L;wi.I;T.l.._lOlior"orf<l&.,t',• ...,.,l-.~.-'.~~ ...._r.".",.,.~ Kar... Yiortll01Uned",,,,,, Joe

=.\",.,,;,'f..!"~. 'II., ' ,•.~.;,•....· ••~ •.•tOO:i ""~p.¥.,~fl!l!$ II1Erlcl\_OfW~andfI/iB.·::. 1Ll._IIli~~~~ -'-~~~~ ~~~ -+ ~+i. ~~~~..,~~~~~~~~~'~~~liiIiiiil-~~ ...,.f ~-,.....,.. ..p~(,o/l/••.Mr••~W"'· ·1'....1Mitinuloon o!W.,.,.

LIBRARY BOARD
Four members of the Wi ns.de

J?.u~r.,ap,t bsard.-met--Fr-tday
in the library for its regular man
thly meeting

Mrs. Warren Holtgrew donated
six books to the library. The are
Best Sellers of 1977 Condensed
Readers Digest. Hurlbut's Story
of the Bible by Hurlbut, Story ot
the Bible World by Nelsen B
Keyes, The Wizard of Oz by L
Frank Brown, Readers Dtqes t

books - Scenic Wonders of
America and Our Amazing World
of Nature

They have received mtor roe
tron and forms from the Talking
Book Service for the handrceppeo
from the Nebraska Library tor
the btrnd and physically han
dicapped Anyone inter-ested In

this service may come to the
library and get a form or call
1864185 and the librarian Will Se€
thai you receive your torm

As a result of the survey taken
in september ~e jAeW library
hours will be Monday 1·5 p.m
and ]·9 p,m, and Saturday from
1-S p.m., be'ginning Monday, Oct
4.

The next meeting will be Man
day, Nov I at 7 pm In Ihe

library

Iconcord news



Mr.1 and Mrs. Clair Schubert
visited In the Roger Schubert
home In Kearney ever the
weekend

Guests in the Bruce Ltnatetter
home at Holdrege during the
weekend were Ardith L1nafeller,
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Unalelter of
Allen, Robb L1nafelter and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayfon Schroeder and
Brandon of Lincoln

Mary Lou Koester'-· e'tiza'beth
Kwankln and Doris Llna'telter et
tended the Nebraska United
Methodist Women Annual
Meeting at Omaha on FrIday and
Saturday.

Mrs. June H,eeney and Mrs
LOf'"ralne O'Leary of SiOUX City,
Mrs. Florence Fredrickson, Mrs.
Genelve Fredr-Ickson and Mrs,
Verna Anderson, all at
Wakefield. were Thursday t1lnner
guests of Mrs. Mabel Mitchell
Afternoon callers were l<ather4rtP
Mitchell and Margaret 150m

100"11 PURE 15~ LEAN

'"":'l!:::=='OROUND CHUCK

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 8: Allen CommunJ·

ty Extension Club, 2 p.m. 'hUh
Desse Jones, Joyce Schroeder
and Fern Benton lesson leader'S

Saturday, Od. 9: Girl Scouts,
fire hall

SundaY, Oct 10: Golden Spur
SMtdie Club trail ride at Oberl.
1'30 p.m.. supper will be at SpOl'"t.
smans.

Tuesday, Oct. 12: Allen
Waferbury volunteer tlremen.
7'30 pm, fire hall

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson kwankln)

Sunday: Sunday schccl. 9:30
a.m., no worship service at
Allen; joint service will be held
with the Dixon United Methodist
Church at Dixon at 10:30 e.m..
the charge conference will be
held at this time; a fellowship
dJnner wUI lollow. BIble study,
7:30 p.m

TuesdaY: Sunshine Circle, 2
p.m. with Mabel Mitchell

SCHOOL CALENDAR .
ThursdlY, Oct. 7,)u"lor high

volleybatl,wlth',Hlnton~4 p.m.,
hom~oui'1; bon;lre rally I 7: 30
p.nI.

Sprlngbank Friay;' OCt. I: Homecoming;
FrlendlChurch c~ronatlon~ 1:30 p.m.; parade, 2

(Rev., LeRoy WardJ p.m.r football w'lth "Newcestte,

da~r:::~l~~~l:p~~~~c~::;:'s. ~:::~:~;v~a~~~tl.0:~1t:1 ~'~A'
Thur,day: WMU. 2 p.m. at the meeting; read-a·thon star,ts;

church. with BeAnna Emry Neweastle [umor varsity foo1balt,
hostess, Carman Stewart leS50n there,.6:30p.m.; Board of Educa·
leader, Fern Benton devotions. tion me,eflng, 8 p.m..

Sunday: Sunday school,'- 10 Tuesday, Oct. 12: District
e.rn.: worshlP;'ll a:m.·vrl~_D.a--l--r-y-=-a-t-----Bhrtr;'-'-Newcaslle

-slonary-'Rufff-Gamber of Haiti ·volleyball. there, 6:30 p.m -
speaker, fellowship dinner te . Thursday, Oct. 14: FFA
follow the morning worshlj:) ser- meeting, 8 p.m.vtce; - -- - "..- -.- --", -.- -- .

...
Thur'dlY' Lc;W,. 2· p,m., -. ThUrSdIY, ·O~I. ·'4, Young

V'~,9In'I1' Whtoe(er: "'Sf" lea~er:, fio",em'iI,kers" 1:30 p.m. with
h015teS5eS Billy· Lunz IrdEmtria ·Jel.n Morgan; Bldllnd Bye Club,
Durant. 2 e.m. with Ardith, Lfnafelfer;

~"~~==11~:~.'::r.,·9•.m.; Sun- ~~~~~'I~~~' 2p.~. wf!h Carol

Wednesd.y:·, ~Inth grade con
flrmatlon class, ? p.m,

, cThursdaiy: 5ervlngArmsofthe
Churc.h.: Norfolk. St ..John, 7~30
p.m. '

GROUND
~_----=-=-I BEEF NORETAIURSPLEABe~

'illA Lb.
WlMMEA8

BIG 8
GRILLERS
WIMMEAa
ALLIlEAT

RING

BEEF CHUCK 7-IIONE
ROAS.T ~

ARMRDAST

ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL'S band waS marching in Wayne lasl Salurday during Ihe
Band Day competition. Judges reviewed each band on Main Sleel and Ihe resulls
Were released during half lime of Ihe Wayne Slale (;ollege foothaJ1Jlame Ihat after
noon.

SADDLE CLUB
AHen Golden Spur Saddle Club

will travel to Obert on Sunday for
a trail ride at the Bob Burcham
farm.
. Those planning to ride are to be
at the Burcham farm all 30 p.m
on Sunday

They pfan 10 eat supper at
Sportsmans

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The .~asfvlew Ceme.tery

Association met 111 the home of
Opal Allen on Friday afternoon
with nine present. Rdll call was
answered by telling what plans
for the winter are,

The association voted to Give
ssoo toward the paving of a road
through the cemetery.

Bl-Ago we~ pt-ayed during -ttre
afternoon for entertainment.

The November meeting will be
a 12:30 potluck tuncheon at-the
home of Sylvia Whitford

There will be no meeting In the
month 01 December

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newmanl

Marching time

GUEST SPEAKER
Ruth Gamber, who is

furlough from Hail! under the
auspices of the Oriental Mis
stcnerv Soctetv. will be guest

. speaker at the Sprlngbank
Friends Church on Sunday. Oct
10 at the J lla.m serVlce
Th~re will be a fellowship din·

ner following the service

ADVISORY BOARD"·
The "Allen' SeniOr Citizens, Ad

Visory Boardmet·at thecenter In
Allen' .Thu,rsday eye,nl~.9 (C?r,an
'election of new board members-.
Elected from the' Se"~__ cltlze"
nO'mrnees'were'Loyola~arpenter

. 8Ad F'ern Hansoo. E leeted from
the laymeQ. nomlneS! was Carol
Jackson ..

The board will have an eieeucn
cit officers at the next meetin~.

112·Gdon

$ 59

1 ~o~~:~';~~
DUllY I~OKl,

~ r JUQ{
(lUU"1 CI'I[lO

ICECREA-H
"~"",' v.",,,_ lI.p,- t;'"
("""'<>'0' 1"'.. 011""'8

IJ,,; ..~,~ c ~<OU..

Escorh from Ihe JURlor class
are Michelle Harder (Duane).
Tarnl Jewell (Rodney), "i<arma
RaM (Vandell·, Kevin Chase
(Wayne}. KIrk Hansen (Darlene
and Robert). and Mike Hingst
P/erliln)

Homecoming ac Ilvltles al Ailen
....,11 klckof! with a bonlire tonight
(Thursday I a! 7 ]0 In Ihe school
parklnq lot Various groups'will
be Involved In homecoming
prepar-allons belore and aftN !he
bontlre

Hll! Allen footbatl team will
take' on Newcastle In a game
"jch-eduied <)1 7 jQ Friday night

Acllvltle'i> 1'0'111. conclude With a
danc£' lollowfOg Ihe football
Q.ame

39
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BREADED

$

Check
. Our

FISH 11 Flavors

PORTIONS Weight
Walchers
Dinners

--
~"Jto1\

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, [Mrrel
Magnuson.

The royalty will be (rown(~d by
la~t yeei( ~ king dnd queen, Marly
Mahler and De<:,dree Wdllams

Ma5ler and mlt,lres,> 01
r erprTlonl('5 for 'he coroni'liron
dr." AlllIa Slar1ing, daugh1('r of
Mr ,\nd Mr .. 5'8n Starl,nq and
RODC;,. R,dgo:>way, ,>onof Mr -'lnd
!"',r~ Darrel Magnu,>on

F io .... er glrl's dnd '.rOJ,r

b<:'dr",rs, ....tlfh parer.t~ rid"'':'''> ,n
parentheSIS. will be l,r'O! griHk"r."
EriC Ehler<; (Ronald) dnd Mant
Johnson !Earl) d'nd
klndergartener,; ja~on Mdchell

Duane) and j.11 Sulll ...an
I~ober!l

Mon. thru' ht

SBluniar

Sunday

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
8A.M.-6P..M.

Prices good Wednesday, October 6
lhru Tuesday. Octobar 12

BILL'S GIll

Short.... w... REnlSTER THAU TUESDAY - DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING FOR

BR3EAL:D_~b~ 89" FREE $50 WORTH OF GROCERIES
" S1.000GIVE-AWAYDRAWINGIND RITO EAT P DAY

GILUTTE NORDICA BflU TDCHR."U·.....IHI.ncIAl:

Shu'lln~ Bulle-rtop WMe " Wtlut ----"_ j COlTAGE THIS WE~:'S'::eCIAL IS:

BREAD 6fte ''ii CHEESE e... OLD STYLE
U,.. 'L;';'~ .,.~~.-., $349

GILLETTE .SHURFRE-SH e~.- WILOERNESS
HALF &. I%MILK :.~.. CHERRY 12__ . .

. HALF :~, ............ TIuowA=p

~3cr ~?Sf9 \~,PIE 9M~X s~EiTPEAS
~FRESH . "~LC~ S,""'"' . I~
.i.P~ Powdered or Brown . 3 $1°0

• LETTUCE. .L- .L-SUGAR,.1b >a. =-
og-aer ~. 77~ -
•.~~R2i ~""'-.J.~~=-:-=~~

No. f HEW AU:H£T •

POTATOfS.

'.::8'1"\ . _ ... -lB.

HOMECOMING QUEEN AND KING al Allen High School will be crowned during
ceremonies Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the school gymnasium. King candidates are,
Ironl 10 back. Jody Mahler. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahler; Joe Ellis, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis; and Jell Chase. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chase. Queen can
didates, from left, are Pam Kavanaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh; Karen Magnuson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Magnuson; and
Kelly Kraemer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraemer.

Allen crowning King and Queen
Allen Hrgh School Nrll crown ,Is

Homecoming K.ng i]nd Queen
Fr,day alternOO(l pr",rpd,ng the
annual parade Ir,~ouqh the
downtown area

-_... -
,"_AYNIOHT...., ............,. ,..•.
....... Oh' wey

KAUP'S TV
Sal•• & Service

DevJr...KameeomI,. "INY
W_II'gh ,". W.., Poin' ._. c:c

. _ SATUIDA' _
Weyne It..... MIMOWI

. WK'''''

St. John's
~!<'.!tmrano..ur..c.h

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Friday: Ruth Bible vtvov ,',,th

Viola Holm, 2 p rT1

Sunday: Sunday scnoor eoo 81
ore class, 9 15 a.rn .... o-vtuo.
10 ]0 am Bible In.,lr,), t,on .~l

Grace Lutheran "
Wayne, 24 pm
Diagram, a 30 am

Tuesday: Minlst •.,r'l,m ,Od m
Wednesday: Wee"'dd I Id'>"e"

] J) P rn Sundily ,>chool
tE'dchers. 7 30 p m

Immanuel Luthtran Church
(Oavid Bowlby,vicar)

Thursday: Sixth ~rade confir
mahan. 4'.30 p.m

Friday: voter-s meennq. 8 p m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9a m

worship, tue.rn . LWMLSunday
Monday: Sunday sc n oo t

teachers, 8 p m
Wednesday: Eighth qr eoe can

firmation, 4:30 pm Lutl'eran
youth Fellowship, 1 ]0 P m

. Mr and Mrs Edward Gabel ar
flved last Friday trOn:l San
Dimas, Calif to Visit Mr'.
Theresa Baier In the Wakefield
Care Center Mrs Betty Gabel 1<,

the daughter of Mrs Baler The'l
returned home Tuesday

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Clrrle tldh Mr<,
Fred Utechl 2 .." (,r,.ie t, no
host, 2 pm If:' ) ....,rh Mr',
Jack Kruger /;..; rn CIrr Ie .'
With Helen Gustahon. 9 )0 d rn

Sunday: Church ',chool 9 d n'
Adult,; tllll bf:" ~hown d tim

WherE' Luther W'dlked 9 il ,-,-,
''/\/orshlp "".Itn Dr Dalf; Luflrj

speaklnq, 10 ]0 d m
MondaY
Tuesday 6

Lowell johnson B pm
Wednesday' QUill dal" con'"

mallon, ~ p m hOIr )
pm ",enlor chOIr, pm. Coronal,on IS,scheduled.a t 1 30

. t .....JLm In the high ~chool gym

United Presbyterlan~ naSlurn
(Dana While. pastor) K.ng (andlda!es M<;' J"ft

Thursday UnltE'd (hase son 01 Mr andMn Bill
Presbylerl<ln Women. 2 p rT1 Chase, Joe ElliS, son a! Mr and

Sunday: Sunday ,:>chool Of J) Mrs Bert EIII'> and Jt·dy
a m worship, 1\ d m Mahle.r o:,on 01 Mr and Mrs

Charlet, Mahler
. Candidates lor HomecomIng

Queen are Pam Kavanaugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ..Vlnt.ent
Kavanaugh; Kelly Kraemer,
dau9hter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kraemer; and Karen Magnuson.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct 7, Volleyball

Laurel, here Nat.onal ',chool
sludio pictures

Friday, Oct EI Slale (I,,,,,

auditions
Monday, Oct. 11 Junior "an,

ty football, Pon.ca. herE', 7 p'ln
school board meeting, 8 p m

TuesdaY, Oc1. 11: VolleybdH
Walthill. there

Wednesday, Oct. 13: Semor an
nouncement<j, 8 30 10a ffi- __

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. Oct. 11 Amer .. ,lfl

LegIOn Au:o:!Ilary, 8 p m
Tuesday, Oct 11 Fr.IE'nd ',

Tuesday CJub wilh Mrs
Meier, 2 pm Flre-mpn.,
diary, 8 p m
W~dnesday. Oct, 13 Am",r" ilr

Legion. 8 p m

lhl. Week'. "SpecIal"
~, Oct. 7 thru Tu.ICIay, Od. 12._.. ----'---'---
.BEER
.~~,.,. .
·W_..~;

CLiMATE·CONTROL UNiTS
The Wakefield Health Care

Center recently completed In
stallation of new heating and air
conditioning units

The units in the patient rooms
are Individually controlled and
were inslalied by R W Rice
Heating and Air Conditioning 01
SIOU:O: City Russell SWlg.art
hospdal ddmlnlstrator, said that
most of the units were available
for use this summer

Air condltlon.lng has also been
Installed In the laundry and kit
chen area of the care cenler ThiS
work was done by John's Plumb
Ing and Heating of Wakefield

With the completion.of this pro
iect, which cost $26,000, ttiere IS

air ,conditioning ~hroughout the
care center.

LADlES AID
The St John''S Lutheran Ladles

Aid and LWML met Friday at 2
p.m. Mrs Raymond Prochaska
gave the opening devotions
Pastor Holling led the tOPiC on
"The Christian and Go,",ern
ment .. For the program, a skit
was given 'Seamstresses For
The Lord

Mrs Allred Benson, preSident.
preSided over the bUSiness
meeting

The friendship committee sent
cards to Mrs. Loren Bartels, Mrs.
Harry Mahoney, John Greve, Er
win Lubber~tedtand they VISIted
Mrs. Mohoney, John Greve, Er
wm Lubberstedt, Vegie Holfrot
and Anna Warrelmann.
Th~ tall LWML rally wiil be

held at 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside on Tuesday.
Oct 19 Those Wishing 10go are to
meet at the church at B ]0 a m
tor fides

The Walther League Will have a
soup supper on Monday, Nov B
and the Ladles Aid Wlli have a
bazadf also They will be serving
d banquet lor the American
l.eglon on Thursday. Nov 11

Mrs ArVid Samuelson and
Mrt, ErWoln LubblJ'rstedt t,er"ed
lunch

The ne~1rmeeting IS Friday,
NoV Sat 1 p.m

POLISH IMMIGRANT
Dr, Thmek "Tom" Walny tram

Lincoln recently visited
Wakefield lor' 10 days, He moved
to Lincoln from Warsaw"Poland
five m9nths ago and is currently
living with his parents. Dr and
Mrs, Miezyslaw Wazny.

Tom came to Wakefield on the
suggestio';' of his EngJish tutor jn
Lincoln, Mrs Mary F i.sher. He
stayed with the Duane Tappe
family

He spent some time working
with Dr. Max Coe at his office and
at the hoSpital. He also assisted In
seyeral surgeries. . .

He' needs to paSs 110 English
test before he can legally prac
tice medicine in· this country..He
\IV'i11 also take a Federal License
Exam In' Oecember.

(MII~~~:~~~~:her)
naursctay~ Board meeting, 8

p.m.-.

-[~~'()N~~,~: Sunday: The ,Living Word
",ly Of DI.llngW.hed KTCH·AM l~.O•• a.m.; Bible

, H.lgh· School 'Stu~Of5 "ctase fOr all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
.a,,,.,aunc~d that etfl:~t lunter end morning~ worship,

:~fM.d',ents from st. Johi'\.~'s lo-:30a.m.; choir,6p.m.; evening
''''~.t~et.n' Church have been service; 7 p.m.
~ted 8S members ,fOr 1982. TUe~y: Ladies BlbJe study,
~ sOCiety Is orte of the most' 2:30 p.m,

s8liective high school honorarles \ Wedn'esday: Allen area Bible
In.·Amerlca today.-MemberShip Is' "study, 7:~ p.m.. Wakefield area
·not only an honor but also an ln- Bible study ~t church. 7:30 p.m.,
c:entlve for those exhibiting top Town and Cpuntry BlbJe study, a
performance while In hlg" p.,..,.; Emerson, Lhu rs t on.
~1. 'To be accepted, students Peric;ter area Bible,study, 8 p.m
must have excelled in academics', \ .
extracurricular or- civic activities Evangelical
crndbe nominated by a local span tovenant Church
sor. I E. Neil Peterson, fMstorJ

Students awarded this honor in SUflday.: Sunday school. 9:45
clud~ Susan Baker, Rod Nixon. a.rrr.. worship, I1 a.m -.; ~v,?ning

JOflit-fha_n...S~~I-'lng, TIO¥ Greve. ser-vl-ce;:-s:-p-;m,--
MtcneTe -Meyer. Karla Stelling, Monday: Ruth Circle, a p.m
Rachel Prochaska and MelocHe Wednesday: Ccvenent Warne'n
Witt. work day. 1 p.m.. Quarterly

The student's sponsor, St. meeting, 8 p.m.
John's Lutheran Church, has Monday·Wednesday: Pastor
been presented a National Ap' wives retreat at Hastings
preciatlon Award from the sccte
ty, fOr uthe steadfast'dedication
and untiring contributions made
on behalf of the students."

The society is unique in that It
combines the honor of member
ship with its National Awards
Program which earmarks col
lege scholarships for society
members, This scholarship pro
gram. now in its 14th year IS
funded by 104 p r es ttqtou s
American Colleges The society
preserves the student's honor by
listing the If biographical ec
comousnments In an annual
.member;,sblp..regl5j:f¥_



Lynn Jane's of Denver and Mrs.
Ruth Jones bf Wayne were Sept.
27alterndon visitors In the Oliver
Noe home.

I

Dan Gould returned home The

~;:.~Q~.~..~;~_::A:~r ..;~S~:e~~ .Lt::,~:;;~f
Gould In"Kpdlak, Alaska. folk. had

reS.taura'n
ttiday.' '
,On SondaYdhe

~u:~~~stgh~e~~~i~'J~ri!~:rit},,tvl))
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson of

Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. Cecil War·

Omaha In "obiefvance of,vthe r~iI: of. Loveland;: 'CoIO.'o, an,~(Mr.
holf!s' and Mrs. Gary Oxli;ty's bfr- and Mrs. George Andel:'50n,;,,',of
thdav. Wakefield were guests of "'rma

Anderson 'at the .Bfac;k ,Knight In
Friday evening guests In tbe VVa.yne the ~veni",g"Of.1Sept. 29,

Dave Schutte home for John's'
llth birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and-Mrs. Da,l~ Wes:tadf of
Clayton Schroeder. Mr.-and Mrs. -Blair vtslted Mrs.,-,C.D,'-Ankeny
Jerry scnrcecer., Mr. and Mrs. the afternoon of Sept. 27,

:::~~r:.Chs:~~ers~~~~~':,;:,~· M~l), Bertha Reynolds of Clear

family, Mr. and Mrs. Randy ~r~~ E~~:~t ~:~:~~na:~r~~h~~:
Pecenheusen, Kendra, Rachel day dinner guests In the Lewls J~net)Yalt~nof
and LIndsay Sue. Mrs.. Randy Reynolds home and; supper Derek frra'n! eo
~~~n~o;:~~ ~~Jnf~m~ry, a~~.~~~ guests In the Jim ,E.-win home. ~:~f.~..lr~~'~:fS ,in

~:; 'M~.e~~~ :~~~~VI~n~aJc~~~ M~~t~d ~~~~:~~y~,::~i;:~5aOnnd Walto~ .~ome. ~ . I,'.,'

and famlly. Denise, Eunlce'.'Oledlker and Mr. and Mrs.~: v~me""""-o-€",."
Rev. and Mrs.-AJ...t-I-I-m-----ef---S-n- ",o.tttTueorge of UlncQl~>were

Mrs, Bertha Reynolds "tett nvvate. Celtt. were Sept. 27 din·. weekend guests lrt- thle' Haro1d
~:t~~:a~oa~t:r ;fe~~~n~~dm,:~ ~~~~~ests In the Duane Dledlker George home. .,"::¥, '

Ernest Carlson and with other On Sept. 29, Mrs. Duane
relatives, Dledlker and Dorothea Hassler

The Carlsons and Jim Erwin took Mr. and Mrs. Hinz, who had
tookher t-DOmaha wheee.she took spent- t-he- past thYee '-'w'e-eks
a flIght back to Clear Lake Oaks, visiting in the area, to Eppley
Calif Airport in Omaha lor San Fran·

cisco, en rout-e to their home In
Sunnyvale.

tn the afternoon, the ladles

IWS'

Used vehicle - Elling~on's has a good

selection to choose from

Whether you're in the m.arket for a New or

look at all these Sharp, One Owner

TRADE-INS

Mr. and Mrs, Don Oxley were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
gu.e..s.ts in the Nell-Ox.ley home in
Omaha. .

Other guests for Sunday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oxley
and family of Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Conradson and children 0'

" LoVan..C<inter., ",'",
:Unll.d¥et~ltdlst(huiFh.'

(ArlhurW. Swarthout:pastor!
Sunday: ._-Wor'shlp, 9:T5:'.it.:m,.,i

Sunday schOOl, TO: 1S a.m.:
Dixon 'Unlted

MethodistChurch
(Anderson Kwankln, pastor).
Sunday: Worshlp •.9 e.m.: Sun

day school: 1.0 e.m.

~t. Anne's Catholic Church •
(Rev. Kenneth Carl)

sunday: Mass, 9:30a,m.

Mrs'.· .Roberj- Freeman and
children of ,Elkhor'n were
weekend guests In the Norman
Jensen home

Mrs'. Paul Thomas returned
home Tuesday e-cm.e.tc-eav vtSlt
In the John Humphrey home In
Olney, III

Ellingson Motors iscampaigning foryour business '-
i

TRADE CARS NOW!!

BE A WINNER••.GET ON'THE

~~\Yl~~ ~~MQ)W~@J@~g

I, .• ' ..... co., . I, '

• CADILLAC- GMe •• BiIlCl~,.eONl1IAC-
fl6w••T~.~~~3L:'<i·"';;;}8');~~c:t:~~ .. 314~

'1979 Chevrolet 4." koHldolo. o~lomcitlc, power steer.
i~g. air, mud and sno~. reer step bt-.imper,-4.1.000 miles.
well cored fo;, one owner. . . .

1981 Mercury Grand Marquis, 4·door, Grand Marquis
decor group,' formal coach roof, full power, wire cove-rs,

sharp, -one owner.

1982 Cadillac sedan Deville, looded 16,000 miles, one
owner, we sold it new.

1980 Winnebago "Minnie Winnie," cutomct!c . power steering, air.
lilt. cruts e. gos or electric refrigerator. gas stove, hauls 10-12 people.
sleeps 4, very roomy, look it over. only 12,400 miles, one owner.

SGm.'OWerBARGAINS
Under$l,ooOJ

AFew 1982's

at GREAT SAVINGSI

19.1 GMC 4.4, Sierra Grande, ,II" cruise. c"ro~~ recr
step bumper, box roils, air, never On the farm, one'ewner.
we told it new and with 18,000 'mlles it still looks new.

1979 Bulcle Riviera 5 Type. turbo charged 6·cyllnder

enqme. leather intetior . bucket seats, one owner,
beautiful.

THIS HORSE thinks he owns the right of way as well as the entire street at Dixon.
The rope attached to his harness didn't do much good in slowing down the horse's
journey.

Yielding right of way



Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Erickson of Palri'idale, Call'.
came FrIday to visit the Herman
~fers. The women are sisters. .

. Mrs.· Clarence Hoem.an spent
.' from Wednesday to Friday with

Paula Haeman}n L'n<ol~. She
also v'slted the Carl Wilsons

'there.

"C~.tHIghway 35
Wayn•• Nebrtnka

9.99 a" . .
Men's orbOW~ lnauleted rubber
JI8". Uned for full protection, cleated
botiom for beIIer tiactlon, steel shflllk.
Men's slzelStO 12, boys' 108,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 7: Zion

Lutheran'ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1;45
p.m.; Peace Dorcas SOCiety, 2
p.m

Tuesd;iy; oc.-;n:-2O'h"Ce'nfliry'
EKfenslon Club. Mrs. Kenneth
Bauer; Hoskins Homemakers
Extension Club. Mrs. Frieda Ben
dIn.

Wednesday, Ocr. 13: A· Teen
E:xtenslon Club. Mrs. Harold wn.
tie.... Immanuel ,Womens Mis·

·1' .
Trlnlljr E••IIiO'lclIl ,

Luther... Chu~h
(Wesley 8rQli~,~ltor)

Thursdly;Ladles Ald:,l'4S
p.m.~ Chur"ch councll ..meetlng, 8
p.m. ,

Sun.v: Sunday &thoot, 9:30 Mr. -and Mrs, Ted Abram$. of
a.m.; worship servlc::e"TtJ":"15 a.m. Duluth, M'nn. and Mr, ~nd Mrs.

Tuesmry: voters meeting, 8 Tom Fillmore of KlamaHh Falls,
p.m. -- Ore. leH for theIr homes'M0\tday

Wednesday: Bible study. 10:15 after spending a week visiting
A.m~ --- -- ----Mr~ona..JohosQfL..OLHO$k.IllS___--

and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pritchard
of Norfolk.

Abrams Js an uncle and
FIIlmcwe a brother of the ladles.

A .faml.ly gathering w~ held at
the- Pritchard home SundaY
honorIng the Out·ot-tawn guests.
Olfu~f "~"uesfs -lridUCIt.Mf -Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Fahringer and Mr, and

'~~~owc;y:: ~r:~rt~-
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Johnson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, all at
Hoskins,

lion--bJtheran-C--hurc;h
(Michael Kla",pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:30
p.m.

Saturday: E Ighlh grade
catechetlcaJ Instruction, 9·11
a.m.

Sunday: Worship service and
-Su'"da-y -school rally day, 8:<t5
e.m.. Sunday school, 9'45 e.rn..
pofluck dinner at noon

Tuesday: Voters meeting. 8
p.m.

WVdnesday: Sixth grade
catechetlcaf Instruction, 4·6
p.m.' ir practice, 8 p m

BIRT,HDAY CLUB
Mn: Herm." Opfer entertain·

, ed the 'Birthday Club' SatUrda.
allernoov.. . . .

Mrs..Kenneth Erickson of
Palmdale, Calif. was a guest. '

Bunco prizes were won by Mrs.
Marie Wagner, high, ·Mrs. Anna.
Falk, second high and Mrs. Paul
Scheurich, Jaw"

.88 .
P8mlda sayelle" 4 oz.,4-plyyam.or 3'1, oz.,
""P1y,Ombte yam, Made·of 100% DuPont
OriOn"' acrvlic. Moth-proo(.
"DvI)Ol'll e.t1lk:allO/) ~att..

G&G CARD CLUB
The G&G Card Club mer with

the carl Hinzmans for Its first
meeting of tho season on Friday
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wittier were
guests

YOUNGPEOPLESSol:iETY"·
The Trinity· ."luth.,-an Young

Peop1e.s.Soclety:met at the Trtnl-.
tv scbcct basement for a plu~

party the evening of Sept. 29.
Guests were Pastor aruss.

Paul Bauer, Tracy Pochop and.
Rhonda Sleversen. ,

Following Inlnetlon. of new
members. the group went to the
lane' Marotz farm for a hayride.

The next regular meeting will
be on Oct. 27. .

PASTOR-TEACHER
GET·TO-GETHER

Forty ettended the pastor·
teacher get·to-gether at the Trini
ty school basement Friday even
ing

Those attending were from
Hadar, Stanton, Norfolk and

- Hos-klm
ATTENDED FALLY RALLY
Pastor Wesley Bruss. Mrs,

Paul Bauer, Tracy Pochop, Mrs.
Allred Mangels, Anna Wantoch
and Margaret Krause attended
the LWMS Fall Rally In Omaha
Saturday

2 Pair For

.99
RemIngtonThunderbolt 22 Long rifle h~
speed ammo, 50 pack. Solid lead bullets
that are designed for shorter range hunting,
TB22.

3.00

THEOPHILUS UNITED
C/lURCH OF CHRISt

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9.a.~.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH . ,

(Robert H. Haas. pastor) .
Thunday: Budget committee,

7:30 p..m.
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.r wcr

ship, 9:45; coffee and fe;lIavvshlp,
10:35; church school, 10:50.
. Tuesday:~- "FuUy Alive Ex-'

pertence," 716 Lincoln St., 7;30
p.m.

Wednesday: Choir. 7 p:m.;
budi;t;!t committee, ]:30.

STORE HOURS
Monday-FrIday 9·9

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12-5

W'ESLE''l'AN<HtlRc;#·,,,
(Harold Nichols. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 4S
am. worship. 11. Bible study. 7
pm .. evening worship. 7;30. ,

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Bible study and eve. 7:30 p.m.

WAKE FfE'llTCRll fSTIAIr
, CHURCH

{Marty Burgus, pastorJ
For ecbedcte and services

"od/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375'4355.

I

IPI.I!DI
• ANTIQuEBUFF

LIVINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP ,

Wayne Wom.an's Club Room
222Pearl Sf.

(Rick ~my,pas1or)

Tuesday,,: Chlldrens Bible Class
and adctt fellowship, 6:45 p.m ;
worshIp and teaching service,
.7:30.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 am
Friday: Mass. 7 a m
Saturday: Mass. 6 p m
Sunday: Mass, a and 10a m
Monday: Mass. 8 ]0 a m
Tuesday: Mass. 8 ]0 am"
weenesee v: Mac,s 8 30 a m

For more information C'!aU
375·2396.

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10 30
am

5T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

(Doni vel" Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Coon ..e11ng 9 a m

LC W Alta' Guild 2 p m
Friday l_CW (,.ther Clrrle, 2

pm
SundilY S,.nday church school

and adult Fj'b'f' study 9 150. m
wor.,h'p Ii) 30 S<:>nlor LuthPr

League I' -lO
Monday Cub ':Ie-Quts. 4 D rn.

Scouts 1 lon<;,u1tallon.7)0
Tue-:.day Worsh,p and mUSIC

COmmlllet: 1 )0 D rn

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Mo-n$on, pastor)
Thursdav: Me,;'s stu~y group,

6:45 e.m.. senior chOir practice. 7
p.m. '

Saturday: NInth grade conttr
matlon, 9 a.m. to noon

Sunday: Early. service with
chlldr~n'~· sermon, 8 30 e.m..
Sunday school and forum, open
neuse for m:n"Sef'Y parenrS.--V:.4"5.
late service, 11; junior cnorr
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study group.
6:45 a.m.

. Wednesda-y·:··Mary""Clrcle. "9- '1"5
am.; Ocrces Ctrcte, 2 p.m.: Mar
tha Circle. 8; worship and music
committee, 8.

AntlqiU, Series
ONLY

..Sq~Ft. S6~9
Carton .

FOUR BRICKCOLORS
IN TWO TEXTURES

.,EuylOpulupi ,
• Greaae and staJn resistant
• Miracle VaniShi_pr_e

'finish,
lit'S Fireproof
• cames "0_A" fire rating,

CREA'fE-'"
THE LOOK
ANDFEEL
OF REAL BRICK
WITH,

~
~

BRICK
WALL

FACING

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI
(Bernard Maxson, pas'or)

Sunday: Sunday school 10
d m . worship. lJ eve nroc «or
ship. 7 30 P m

Wednesday. Bible study 1 JO
pm

For tr ee bus tr ansportet.on call
]75 J41] or ]75 2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS ES
Kingdom Hall

616Grainland Rd
Thursday: CongregatIonal

book study. 7 30 pm
Sunday: Bibleeducatlonal talk.

9 30 a.m. Wdtchtower study.
to 20

Tuesday. Theocratic ':ichoOI
7 30 pm. service meeting. 8 20

'~Wed~'~cta'v~ Men's' .prayer
tJre:aktast,'.6i30 a.m.; .UMW·ex
etutIY~. ~eetlng!' 11:IS; United
Methodist Women luncheon and
m~tJ~~I'.12:30·p,r:n~; iunlor and
youtf'! 'chOir", 4t noml~!lng com-
"!ltfee,7:30. .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
, ~issourl- Synod

(Thainas MltMlenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pasta;)

Thursd~y: GracI:: bowling
lea9ue~ 7 '~:m.; Grow' In Christ,
Christ, ,Norfolk. 8.

Sunetay:. -ihe Lutheran HOUr"
. and Joy, broadcast KTCH, 7:30

a.m.; Sunday- school and Bible
classes. 9; worship. with holy
communion. 10-; Crossways, 8
p.m.
Mon~y: Church Council. 8

p.m.
Tuesday: Witness workshop,

~.,--F-r-emon-t,---9--a-.m.: -Gamma Betta;
7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 8.

Wednesday: Men's Bibfe
breakfast, 6:30 e.rn.: ladles Aid,
2 p.m.; junicr choir. 7; midweek
school and confirmation, 7:30;
sentcr choir, 8.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlseonsi" Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 8:30 e.m..
Sunday school, 9:~O-; voters
"'eetlng~,-;-

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, ofp.":,.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday church schcot.

9:30 a.m.; morning worship,
W c45;-.coffee .feUowshlp. U; .evee
Ing worship and fellowship, 7
p.m.

Tuesday: "'Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom St.. 3:30 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service.
7 p.m.; Dtec cne te meeting
(second Wednesdax of each
month). 9' 15 p. m

georgia Janssen. coordinator

TOUR HOME
A group of. Wayne SenIor

Citizens toured the home of Myr
tie Splittgerber at Alfana las1 Fri
day.

Mrs. Sptlttgerber, who has
been weaving rugs aRd ba.9s for
28 years, demonstrated her craft

A. cooperative lunch was serv
ed,

wayne
senior
citizens
center

FILMS SHOWN
Anton Pedersen showed three

films a.t the Senior Citizens
Center off Friday, Popcorn was
served.

BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly business meeting

was condu;~ted at the center on
Monday.

Viola L,awrence presIded at the
meeting, which was a1tenoed by
22 persons.

SENIOR BOWLING
Senior citizens are Invited to

bowJ each Tuesday and ThurSday
at MB.loctee Lanes In Wayne.

Inter:ested personsar-easkedto
call Ofto Baler or the Senior
citizens Cemer.

CUR~NT EVENTS '
Gladys p.etersen chaired the

curr.ent events session Tuesda.y,
with 15 persons altendln~,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Syn~
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade conftr
rneucn. 4.30 p.m

Friday: Voters meeting. 8 pm
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a m

worship, 10. '
Monday: Sunday sc noot

teachers, 8 p.m. ~

~~"CH.UR,Q'bOF~~'~aav-:--~"'ffigradecon
(Christian) trrmetton. '4 30 pm. Lutheran

1110East 7th Youth Fellowship. 7 30
(Ian Blacker)

(supply minister)
Thursday: Bible study, 8 p m
Saturday: Bible study, 8 p m
Sunday: Brble school. 9 30

a m .. worship, 10'30
Tuesday' Almond Joy Circle

730 p.m
Wednesday: Brbfe study. a c m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURQt

(Kennet1l Edmonds. pas tor)
Thursday: Bell chOir rehear

sal, 6 15 pm. chancel chOir
rehearsal. 7

Saturday: Methodlsf Men
breakfast and meeting. 7 a m

Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am
coffee 'n conversation, 1030,
Sunday schooL 10.45; BIble
study, '! 3(} pm. United
MethOdist Men's hay rack ride, 7

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Thursday. Ladies Aid, 1 30

pm,
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 15

a.m., worship, 1030.
Wednesday: Sixth-g-f'-a4e

catechism and ladies Bible study,
-445 pm

EVANGELICAL FRE.E
CHURCH

, ImUI Eesl1JfCo~nfry ClUb
":(~rry Osteru'mp,pastllrl

,,~ulld.y:, Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ses
.vlce.7.p.m.

WednesdaY: Bible studY. ],]0
. p.m.



"QU·":
Mon.·"I.

a••m... p",":
Satu*1

I •• m...'p.in.

Pick liP A Boning Knlfel
!

JOhnSOI's
Froz.· FOOds

NOTICE: We will accept Boneless GaM
for Sausage or Cured and Smoked .Pro·
duct.
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9942 ~O

000.00
611.25

3324.03
3447

3A2890
4711>7

70bO
802850

337611
541/r6
]096

252324
13JlOO
126081
250356
16900

138]34
2520
2140".1185
1165
1028

202896
lO'"

2185A6
3373
21129

'"4811

5111 ..".,..
ThQlmaMoeller. Po»tllge, MII£>a!jP,Supplle.
1'10.10110 OffICe Equtpment Supplies
W"YOlpBoOkSlor ... Supplies
No.t~wP~lt,rOlBel!. Au'l S<>rVlCe

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Npb, Depl ct Public weua-o Counly Sbare ct M£>dlc.. ls

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

5al"'ll;";
rh~Wil...nI."H"'i1ld Pubi""",q E,p
M.'r{~lInlO,1Co G,'h
D'e'\S"pply all
Norlhwe,lern Bell Tel"phol1e Se'v""
Peopl"., N.. lvr"IG". UIJld,p,
CoJ... 01 Wi)¥ne Uhl,lIe,

5"I"rl""
lo;,-oW Connot "upplle,
Molorolil.MalnloIEqu tp,n pn'
N ..br 5and&Gravel Grilvel
e""o Equ'pmenl
H Mc La'n all Co F<",Ill. ~l1ppile~

M,d(on EqulpmenlCo Repa"~

5"n(Jllhl Rep .. ". lllborll. Miltenal
Midwest Brldqe 8. Con~lru{ tlon Grilvel
Hu,kcrCon{ro;,-Ir.&G',lvo;,-ICo M.. t"rl"l,
(O",ol1d.,t"dEnglneo;>r<; Arch 81 monlhIYP"vm('nl
Wac.~' F .. rrn Slore. SUDPII"'~

NIl.MQllCo G",1I.0.1
I<..hl", (or"'r","on (,cilv(,1
Nebr S",nd&(,rllvvl Inc . Gr,'vel
Whel:'ler Dlv St. Regis Pap"r Co M"lcr>/lI,
Woltn..mvndelfl~uranc" Fltl." In~u."nCI!

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

'>0'1 'M I,..,
S C THompson. Gas

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERSPROCEEDIN~S '
W.,.ne,N,ebr.'"

The Wayne County Board 0' ~Q"Jmls'5ron~~~ 'mll{;~ .~~ui~~ se;.'o$:~~~fh:llf~~.~t;
:~~~;~ :~O:e~~:~s~::s~~~OUIllY COu(thQuse ~J' ~.Ni:;, of.!Sep~m.~j1r'21':'·~98,2: ~Oll, ,c~.rr
on S::.l~~~:rn~~~c;9~~.lhIS meetIng was published In the Wayne Herald, a 'e9al'newS'p~per,

Motion by Posplshll and ~et:onded by Be/ermann fhal whereas the Clerk has preparel1
cople5 of the minutes of t~eJasl regular meeting lor each Commissioner and that each Com·
missioner has had anopPOffunlty foread and study seme that,lhe readingollhemlnules be
dlSp(!l'lsed with lind declared approved Roll tall vote' Belermllntl·Aye; Posplshll·Aye;
Eddie Ayt' No Nays. , <~

LaVerne Schroeder, 8ppolnted County Surveyor, came before the Board tc crsccss a
corner fh81 he nec eeeo recoestec tc set

Rlct Nl?yes of Norltle8st NEBRASKA Emergency Medlc-al Services councu mel with
l~e BOIlrdtoe"plaln their program lOT this8rea. . .

On mollon by EddIe, seconded by Posplshll, 11was decided to remain a pari of lind een
nnue 10 tunc the Northeasl NebraskJ Area Agency on Aging

Tnt" final pillf 0' Western HeJghh Second Sub-Dtvsslcn and a Lot Sptltll1r LoI2A, Pine
HeIghts AdditIon presented by Ihe City of Wayne, was el\am!nt"d and approved.
ec The distress warrant II~I presented by the County Treasure. wes exemtned and epjrrov

Tne following claims were audited and allowed Warrants tobe ready for distribution on
Sep lember30,19112
Warr."nls GENERAL FUND BalBow
Salarl" ~1~

NOrlnweste.n Bell. Augvsl ServIce 902.5S
Servolil To....ell & Linen Co . Towel Service 51.20
D A S Malerl.. 1Dlv, Supplies 4155
F & E C~eck Protecto., Supplies 0.00
leon Meyer Co Treas.Slamps 20.00
Joo'lOO O~trilllder, cae. Poslage 4'9.00
Redl,eld&Co rnc Supplle. 71'> 13
Wo'IyneBook Store Supplies 24.62
We,tPubllshlnQCo,Supplles 2650
DUo'IncW Schroo:der,Cour1Appt.Ally 131.25
MOlorolo'l Inc.Malnl 01 Equipmelll 132.50
01"' ...Council 01 (entral Stales. Supplies 9600
H<lmmond & Stephens Supplies ~ 155.49
Sev Mor Drug, Inc . Supplies 7.11
Educ<ll,onal ServICe UnlJ One, MiIOnl 01 Equlpm£>nt 80.10
Wayne County E~ten$lonServ, !>£>pl Billings 1993.67
We~lern Paper & Supply. Inc., Supplle.s 31.00
COmmerCFal StilteBank, rnsvrcnce 418.98
C"nlr"I,leGroupfnsur"nce.GrOlJpIIlSl1rtJnce 7299.21
JoannOslr"nder. CDC Sherlf!'s F..., '150
Mon.oe Supplle~ 261.61
Xerox Co,porallon. M.. 1Il1 of Equlpmenl & newequlpmenl 19210

;~~I: ~or~;;:~'c~'~~'~C:e;;nt ~~~ ~
JOMnR L(,>n,er AuguslClellnlng 2000
W"Y""Counly LilwLlbrilry, 1982Conlrlbutloll 60000

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Beet,,(l' Slllte Development Ct•. Malnl of Residents 186.00
NorlOlk ReQlonal Center Malllt olll.esldellts 93.00

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

STATE OF NEBRASkA )

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I t~., undt'l"SI'lne<1 Counl ...Cle.k lor the County 01 Wayne Nl!brilskd here-b ...cerlily Inal

all 01 lhe ~ublecl~ Inrluded In ttle "t1ilC~d proceedln9~ were contained ,n the agendil tor lne
mce'on'l or September 11 198', kepI cOl1tlnually u.orr",nl and IIvallilbll! for public In~pedlon

"t Ih!! ollieI:' of thl:' Coun!y (lerk. thlll suc~ ~vb,ec!5 wer" contdlned In ~d,d agenda lor at
I.,,,~I twenty four novr~ prlo' 10 '>iIld meeting, thllt the said minutes of the meellng 01 Ihe
(ovnl'lloCOmml~sloner, 01 the County of Wilyne were ,n wrlt'en form and available tor publtc
on,ped,o" ... ,Ihl" IN' work,nq d"y~ <lnd prlOr 10 Ihe ne,,1 conven",d 1n<':t'!It1g 01 said bod ....

IN WITNESS WHERFOF I hdV," her .. ..,nlo """m ...h"ndthl~24t~day ot September, 1982
Or!lretla C. Morrl5, Wayne County Clert

IPvbl Ocl 71

•• -Mohon by Edd,~ "nO ".. 'onded b ... Bplermann IhM Ihe meel<ng be "dlour""" Roll c,,11
vote Eddl~ A ...e Be,e"Y'dnn Aye Po,p",hd Ayli' No ney~

Orgretla C.MorTlS, CounlyClert
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$1.00 OFF
COLOR PRINT
FILM .
DEVELOPING
SAVE $1.llO-WITHTHISCOUPON-when you
bringyourroll 01ColOrPrintFilm(C-41 processonly)
'0' developingand printing.

'Off.r Ex\:Jlr., 10·15·82
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help wanted ' real estate miscellaneous <Jilrage sale

"JIt.m,""rrd tn lhr "~u~" (omll'UIIII,
Sell-Out Price

29'9.9"
U9.95
'99.95
699.'95
199.'95
229.95
399.95

'-II-Out Prlc.
139.9'
119.9'

159.95
139.9)
18'9.95
199.'95
119.9'
139.95

Rog. Price
]S9 95 Oar-tram Tab'et and 4 5,..,lw.1 Ccu-t... Chain
,.q 95 Chromuof1 Table Dnd 4 Swl",.1 ea_••r Chain

9')9 95 Day.trom Oval Ta-bl. and 4 Swivel Arm Chain
1 \9600 Chromcrah lorg. Oval TaW., 2 Leav... 6 Chair.
369 9S Maple Wood Din.,•• and 4 Sid. Chalrl
m 9S Day.tram Tabl. and 4 Chain
519 95 Uberty Mopl. Tabl. and 4 Choir_

Rog. ,..,Ieo
om 95 Chalco of Sty'''' Colon. Co",e"
149 95 Cholco of 3 Colon
2Q'iI95 Early Amorlcan Swlyol Roduu. WIth wood Him
17q q') HI-Boo 5wl",ol Rockor. Nylon (O"Ot (holcO of (Olof\
nq 9') Traditional Rodl.n. ("ho,co 01 (olof~, vol"ol (o"'Of~

380 00 Mas'.rua" RodlDr, dorlo groon Nylon "olvo'
719 9') HI·Bock 5wlw.1 Rocker, ",01,,01 COVOI , ChOKO of colon
1399') 5wlwel Rodl.r, Nougahydl!! <O",Of d~110 of colon

SII TH'Sf AND MANY OTH.RS

-4W ~5 Early Amorlcon Sofa. ftorol Nylon vel .... et 299.95
, 03000 Mas'.n:nrf1' Sofa. Nylon velvet (OVOf 6ft.'5
6:3995 $oufhhfnd Trotlltlonal Sofa. gold velvet lIoro! 399.9'
1 000 00 Mo•••rcntft Sota. QUilted velvol cover '99.'95
I 13000 Most.rtraft Traditional Sofa. velvet cover 819.9"
78'1 <is Southland Sofa. plou1 brown velvet COVOf 399.9'
81995 Kroehl.r Sofa, Nylon quilted velvet cover 58'.9"
1 ) 20 00 Ma•• eruaf. Sofa. floral qudtQd "-01"-01 799.'95
1 17000 Meutoruaft Sofa, polyester qoilte-d COVof '".95
\ 880 00 Mosteruoft 2·Pc. Pit Gt-oup 1.069.00
6b9 95 Rovulor III. early Amorlcon Sioeper. Nylon "-01"-01 399.95
71995 O.....n SI..per, Nylon floral velvet cover 499.9'
669 '?-5Qu..n Sioeper, Nylon velvet quilled cover 369.9'
770 00 Ma.t."c:nrft Quo.n 51_per. HOfcuton cover 499.95

Rockers

Dinettes

7'99.9'

41'9.95

H'9.9'·
379.9'

4I)9.9S

61'9.95

1,12'9.9"

1.19'9.9'

1.10'9.'95

Sell·OH PrlCD

SoIl·Off Price
199.9S
34'9.95

39'9.9'

RERUN OF EIGHT FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Ne1fVltems

Saturday, October 9
8:38 a.m. to 12 noon

Next doOr to St. Paul'. Luth~ran C1I.urch In the parsonage garage.
Wlnlld. '

lin ca.o of rain. the IOle will be In the garage anti In the pononoge basement)

Roele of hanging clothes: Infant thru toddlera. youth and adult .Ize•• Table
of book. and literature: Table of appliance. and knick knadc.: Children'.
toy.: Furniture: electric rang8. black .and white TV. two stereo•• bed.
drape•• also extra good mattre•• and 'Pring•• antique d.......r (need. to
be reflnllhedl; J.C. Hlgglnl bol. action 12 gauge <hot gun: u..d baby
Iteml; Miacelianeoul.

COME AND JOIN US FOR AN INDIAN FALLMORNINO

Aog. PritO

'>'Xl 4" Lorge Trlplo Dl"os_r w(Twln Mlrron,
Chost and tteadboor d

I 1.-,,,, 9') Solid Pine Ores...... Mirror.

Cho.t and Bookca.e Headboard
8'9 95 loUd 0010: Dros-.r. Hutd1 Mirror.

eke•• and Heodboord
c~ ~ Solid Pine DrilitUor, Mirror. 5·Drower Chon

and Hoodboard 13'9. '95
,)8" 95 Triple Dr ••••e , MlrrOl'. Door Che.' and Hoodboord 399.'9'
I }49 "i" Solid 00," DreSSDr. MIrror. 5·DTawor Chost

and Hoodboord 969.'95
1 1Jq q~ SaUd Pin~ D,@ne'. Huhh Mirror. 5--0rawo, (h••,

and HQOdboord 8'29.9'
~?~ Soolld Pine Or_.o,. Hutch Mlrro,. 5-Drowo, (huI'

lind Headboard
~Iq 'I') Solid Plno Drel_,. Mirror lind "'adboo,d
I 3'iQ'?'i Solid Maple O,onor. Hutch Mirror.

(ho.t and Hoodboa,d
I 4SQ 9~ Pl~ Do",blo D, __r. Hutch Mirra...

0,••, and Hoodboard

115:::-c-~~:,c:.:lod T~:b~~:::or. H'(ch Mirror.

I In 95 001. Do",ble Dr__r. Hutch Mirror .

Cholt cmd Headboard 85'9.95
~)., q~ Triple Dro..o" MIrror. Door o,_t and Hoadboard 36'9.9"
6]</ Q,,> Dr••_r. Hutch Mirror. 'lo·Drowor Cholt

ond Hoa--dbo.ord

Rev.Price
]99 ~ Early American SolO ~'t",.,.......,.,.

51'Q~ Con'mnporory Sofa. by 'So<h ..... (!,go,
71'1 Q') Sofa. 9f&Ot lOf Ihe den duroblo Nylon (0"-("

agricultural

STRAYED: a mixed steer s ap

pro~,mateiy850Ib s Sovtttwes t of

Wdyne Call ]96 3179, Dale lapp

WI L L DO: Hauling wdh goose
nf'tk tr auer graIn and hogs

") 491S e v e nr n q v a n d
0<11)

I WILL SEW infant andcbttdrens
knit T shirts, SA.1XlS6 00 Have
patterns for infanl thru slze 10
Call Barb Hascall. 375 3142. if you
would like to see some
samples s271!

WAYNE COUNTY
160 Improv.d,

Northeast of Hoakln••
320 Unimproved on

Hlghwciy 35
2 Ac,-es - New Home
- n.ar Highway 98.

WeAt of Wayne

Farms. Ranch81 and
Acreogol In many

counties of Nebra.lc-a

THOR REALTY
402-371·1314
Norfolk. NE

ONAWA,IOWA
250 Acres Unimproved
~ Mluourl River

Bottom Farm

• 4.73 Acnn of ""'~
eo",,,",rdal Prop~ty.

• Adlocont to Hwy. 1'.
• CIa•• to college.
• Conlract T.ronl.

SubmIt Proposal. To

First United
Methodist Church

Wayne. NehroA:a
Phono 375·2231

by Dctobo>- 20, 1982

FOR SALE

FOR SAL E '97) l,j • 10 M H 3
t).·UroolT' .,.,q-- ,en'r<\1 <llr E~

'f-11,--n','0nd,'lon J1))))6 "j!l'1

HOUSE FOR SALE 314 West

I' n WilY~ Cootec I Slate Ne

"Jr,d T ",J'>! Dep t State Ne
")'"1,11 ReH'k 37'> 11JO m]1!

-

mobile homes

(l,'

~ TICKETS "0-1'\\' Hf. HESEH\'EU-
-, (11) ~) 4:) Ciroup ~ I; (JO-6 4':,

Wausa
Smorgasbord

Wausa Auditorium

Saturday, October 23
Servlog Jrom 5'00 to 8·00 P IT]

PHLCf':' IS.OII (Tax Includf'dl

Advance Ticket Sales Only

(,roup J ~. IJ:) 7 45

Fort tICKPL<; '.Hllt' (j E (iL ~lJU{."i{J:,\ WaLL'>d \{"tJr

PHO;\ r: 5ofl6 Z266
SpeCIfy (irr)Up DesIred

Contac' Ag lond Realty. '~6

NBC Cen'.r. Lincoln. N168501.
401--475-3324 or toll fr_ In
Nebraska. 100-742 7686. A",c
tlon ..."Iw and form ~nog.

...... n....n.bl•.

Welt of Carroll 1 mile
- exceptionally nice.
Approximately 5 acre•
with 4 bedroom home,

garage. tool shed.
bams and .granary.

LEO RINGER &
ASSOCIATES

1105 Norfolk Ave
371-1480

Lei Lindahl
371·1795

FOR SALE

-

business opp.

280 au•• Cedar County. 160
acr.. tillabl. land. Prow.n
yi.ldI ahow good r.turn on In.
",..tm.nt. Priced rlghl for In·
w..tar or operator. (onluC'
.....I.y·, at 308· 711·3000.

,nq n.,'n'ey, ,1-'''''· ",'
F-",',"'0"

''; ,1rde' t!

Wrdflqf·' .oo
S' 'K)G 'f) S ' '''.q,nn

OWN YOUR OWN
Spar 1<,,,,,.<\' ' p, ,",.,."

Ldd"_'~ t....,l-Jdr,· (i"'·' nq

dll ·\d';O".-1' , •• 'Hd"')' ~'J' ~

rl~ Jor del' • ,

Shop The ClassHied Ads I

CUMING COUNTY
CRAFT SHOW

Sunday, October
17, 1982

10 a.m. ' 5 p.m.
Wisner City Auditorium

Wilner, NE
Como To Buy Or Brow••

For more Information call
Mlcll.y. 52'9-600"8

-'Oc Admission

special notice

HELP WANTED· Part time Ap
ply In person at Scotti's 705
Logan. Wayne 07D

COME MEET BOB KERRY.
October 8. 1981 10 30 a m 11 00
WSC Student Union, 1100 1 00
pm lunch Btec e Knight '> 00 (,)

p m Depot Nor/olk 0,'

VACANCY NOTICE Wayne
State College CUSTODIAN II
(Full Time) To beg,n onebout
October 15. 1982 1.6J1 per month
plus benetrts Recoev' aop!«;e
t.oo torm and [ob dee,(rlptlon by

contacting Director 01 Socoor t

Slall Personnel. Hahn 104 Wayne
Stale College. Wayne Ne 68787
Phone d02 ]75 2100 E xl 485 Ap

plication deadline 0< rooer 11
1981 EEO/AA Employ'"
878)9 U4tJ

WE WOULD LIKE to thdn~ 'AJ

many r~latlve,; and friends for

the card">. qdls and flowers "Hlt

to u'> tor our 60th wf'ddlng rln
nll/pr<;ary Dt>la .'Ind Ju l is
Menke ell

.'FREE 'C'OF'FE'E'
After 7:00 p..m. on
Thursday Nights at

Scotti'•.
Coone In f~OOO Bonu. :

• Budu Drawlngfl :............................

07

you ,III

Cj,)fJ(J '!, '000 OC

07 1 J

;\jPVV''''d'I 'or \"1",
IIIIrlf (,od

P"'d'\U n

3796388

VACANCY NOTICE Wayne
State College GROUNDS
KEEPER I (Full Time) To
begin on/about October 15, 1982
$631 per month, plus benet.tv RIO'

quest applllalion t or rr- and job

desc rrpnor' by cootee rrnq Drrp(

tor of Support Stellt c er voone:
Hahn 104, Waynfe' Stafe Lolle-qe

Wayne Ne 68/87

402 375 2200, E ~ t <185

deadline Oc t oo r-r 17 '982

EEO AA Frnptove r 82fjj 10 O<1IJ

--

card of thanks

~

automobiles

<'V',tf"Y'

THANKS TO MY FAMILY.
rpld11'iP\ don 'r,(>r<1', t./ho

rf.'T"lernb...rp(t .t. 'r .lrde,

tlowpr<, dnd "de, In
Ihl> l'O'.p,·dl ,ll',() tor Ihp food

brouqhl 'r loomp

,>pe' :<11 th,Jnk" Ir)

REGISTIilRED NURSE
FULL TIME OPENING. for Staff ,Nurse an the
Itralght 11:00 p.m•.ta 7:00 a.m. IItlft. Every
other weekend off. Salary of 17.76/hour. In
crea.lng to t8. 15 / hour fn .Ix months. Additional
•hlft differential and excellent benefits.

Send Re.ume or Call:
Personnel Department

NORFOLK REGIONAL CENTER
Box 1209 375,4343 Norfolk. NE. 68701

Art Equal Opportunity Employer

DON'T EVER BUY d "p"" or -J'>f:'d
(dr or !ru'- ~ yOU' ....P( ~ ",,!h

Arrll'-""'·~ ord Wayne
37'> :212 W... YOU

a12tl

NOON WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In person at tf-)e Siadt
Knight '>Jon

FOR SALE 1961 Ford T Bird
C I c'I',' hi ,. ,lor db Ie

lo''' h d ''- ~ I

The Most Famous
Radcer I Recliner

LA-Z-BOY
Starting At Only

5-Pc.Party
Table Set

Includ"
Natural Oak F1nllh

Table 'w/Extra 1." 1_f,
4 Cane Back Ca.ter

Chair••
Reg••1,299.95

Sell·Off Price
Only

$79995

Now is the
Time

8-Pc.Dining
Room·Set

To Save

Include.

China, Table w/2 Extra
Leave., 5 Side Chair.

·and 1 Arm Chair
Reg. $2,295.00

Sell·Off PrlceU
Only

$6999 5,

Chinas
Choice,of Oak or Maple

Rog, $1.019,95

Sell-Off Price

6-Pc. Living
Room Group

- Includes

1 Sofa, 2 End Tables, 1
Cocktail Table, 2 Table

Lamp•.
Reg. '1.214.00

Sell-Off Price!!
Only

These are just a few exomples- This is Q sto.re wide sale-
All ifems subject to prior sale .

The re.pc-nie hasbeen terrific - Don't mi•• itJJ
• "I;.......

'5.000 Minimum

9..893%
CurrentMONEY

MARKET

S1.000 Minimum

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE ,AREA!

Subt-t.ntlol fletMIIlty 'Dt Iwly .,.tWnt~1On AI1.Cet"ttflw'..

A«ount. Guaranteed to
530,000 by N.D.-I.G,C.

26 We.1I Cortlncat•• - '10,000 Minion",,,,

Stote aeeulatlons Prohibit Compounding Of Money Martel

C.r'fflc.o'"

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

8.102% 8.352%

~
..FirstsavingsCo.

JOJ Q;.... 'Ur... ..... .. ........ ..,.......
_'_.-n.,~_......,'rJU: ..._--_....-...--~--_ ...-

30 MONTH curr..n.llat·.. 12.05%

CERTIFICATES Annual Tield12.605%

Th",rsday NIght Special

"Chicken Fried Steak"
Salad Bar $28 9Rolls/ Butter
Beverage

r- $1.00 OFF- - -.------- - ----,

• CASH 'N' CARRY I· . ;

.! OIL CHANGE KIT !
I~ KIl INCLUDES I

I .• -SQUARTS i
I AMOCO 10W30 I.I IIlmlR OIl
I. I
I -1 OILFll'ER I
I Off.r bplr.. J
10000ber 30. 1982 AMOCO ORAe I

• I~' I

~ OILeHANGUIl $7.75 :_ ••(0... I

i . WITH'THIS'1.000FFCOUPONI. I
i.Elclon's.5tandClrd i
I 315-284.4 310 South Main wayne ..

'a..;-,-~",~-------,---,,--


